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*  SOVIETS G 1  IN

M R A l L L i S
M OSCOW . Jan. 24 (IP) — 

Sweenintf along both banks 
of the Voikhov river after 
wipinrr out a Germnn brultjo- 
lieud on the east bunk, the
red H vithin 10 n
of Chudovo today i 
which tlirciitened to 
another vital enemy

o( tills lliK'-lhr II

Wendell Willkie Comes to Twin Falls 
On Feb. 8; Will Give Public Address

New Push at Japs 
Looms in Pacific

W A.S|IIN (m )N ,

ny SANnoR s. KI.K 

Jiin. 2-i (U.R)-A . 
icific defense ''ciisti

tlie key 
ndvniicli 
miles EOi

{ throuijli
ihu-c.st of A . .....___

Mid the Ocrmnn!
So-

were rclrcnllnu In di») 
tip of the Tosno snllcnt.

The bulletin niso told of com 
lllR RlLI.-iiBn SUCC055C8 III 1 
While RiuitR, cleclttrliig itiM 
drive throiiRh the Prlpct nwrshe.s 
nlrrndy hud pn.i»crt SImnnovlclil. S 
miles wfdt of Morj-r.

M i iswrril.sli dbimichp.n fmn UitIIi 
o .. >.„H Inunclicfl

r rmlrol BCtlvlly.
Krrrh ItaUle Kfpartfd 

1 nnolhur iiiivfririfrt rcporl. n 
.d iiCRvy lislilliis 

St of Kcrcli In

ifl mil of »ev- 
nlltlM, Including Agiilnvo, 10 
■e»l CpI KrnsnogVMiirt.'ii, nnri 
■E miles from a nnzi mil line 
; to Nnr\‘H In EstonU,

BRIGGS CHARGES 
L E ra iR A W

WASHINGTON, Jnil, «  (UB -  
Oeorge N. Briggs, ali.’ipcndcd from 
hb Interior department Job bfcsuso 
of lili nllegt-d connection wllli Uie 
■•Hopkln.1 letter" Inelrtenl, todny ae- 
cMsed Ecn. WSUlam Uviisti, H.. N,

«
D„ of "throwing me to the wolve.s.'

BrlERs anid Uie purpose of Lan- 
Ber's move wos lo "crnck” Uirce 
other men — Prcsldentlnl Adviser 
Harry L. Hopkins. Secretnrj’ of In- 
terlor Htirold L. Ickc.?. nnd Wendell 
L, WillkJe, 1B40 Republlcnn presl. 
denUtil nominee.

Btlggs mntlc \hc clinrge in lalilnj 
to reporters while,wiiltlnE to icjtif' 
be/oro Uio grnnci Jury which li In 
ve.ftlgutlntc origin of the letter, de 
»crlbcd by Hopkins na a foc*eri'. He 
WM In Uie Jury room for 30 minutes

Before entering the Jury room 
however, he dlsciiwed with rcporteri. 
his (uuoclntton wlUi leke.i, lo vhoin 
he WD9 a conridentliil side until tv 
week, nnd his "dlsKUSt" with Uii 
mnnner In which he Mid Wlllkli 
oblnlncd the 1040 Repmjllcan ptts- 
WenUal nomlnntlon.

While waiting for Uie grand Ju^ 
lo convene, Briggs also told rcport-

I. He was Introduced lo Ickcs by 
Mayor Edward Kelly of Clilcago tour 
yeara ago ••althouBh Mayor Kelly

M
'H’llI now deny he ever heard of me" 

2. He attended the 1040 Repul 
lltan eotwenUon \n Philadelphia 
and became "so incensed ovc 
manner In which Wlllkic mi. ... 
with Uie nomination I wem hack 
home and stnrted to yell."

8. &'erythlng Sparks salt! Ii 
book about the Wlllkle nomination

4. He had never met Prank Phil
lips, O^slahomn oU man who alleg
edly obtained the "Hopkins letter" 
from Dr. tfmplirey Lee of Southern 
Methodist university to whom It 
purportedly was adrtrtsstd. Bui 
Brlggi replied "1 won't answer lh»t' 
when asked If he had ever met Lee,

o f Tokyo.
.. made l.y Alilut 
:ulay— tiiu third n

Downs Germans

LIEDT. TL E. C00DN10HT 
. . .  Twin Kallii youlh and meni- 

b»r of th« famous Mu«t«nj P-Sl 
fljhUsr poiip, la credited with 
»hB»line <lo»n two German rllfhl- 
eni In rrcenl combat aeUon over 
the contlntnl. Th* younj first

Ex-Grid Star, 
I J i ' ‘MiiStailg,’ 
Bajjs 2 Nazis

Lleui. noUert E, a. 
i Ja*i Uvrei

Fir;

two Gci

Boy Pleads Guilt 
In Idaho Slaying

CASCADE. Idn.. Jan. 24 OIK-M. 
bcrt Vercauieren. 22, Turtle Uke, 
WU., today Admitted hU guilt bo 
lore District Judge A. O, Sutton ti 
M Charge of first degree murder b 
the fatal ahooUng last Nov. 13 o 
Charles CtOnu. Meridian fanner.

This afternoon, the prosecutloi 
to present proof before Cuttoi.
Vercauwren la gulUy. WlUlam 

Langrolse, Boise, the defendants it- 
tomey. said he would call a psychia
trist to tesUfy as to Vercauteren's 
mental condition.

Tlie plea of guilty U uniuual In 
charges of first degree murfer. 
James Cuddeford, 16, Portland, Ore, 
charged Jointly with Vercouteren In 
the crime, pleaded Innocent lut 
Jan. 13.

Tired, but...
2^m  Capo Olouccster, whetv 

the marines landed la.it month 
and where as usual they have Uw 
sltt»Uon In hand, Raymood 
:01apper--teUs-what-these-tliea 
•«*-«oIdlera took like and talk 
■bout, four, today.

I .ihuoUns 
•a In recent 

Ion oier the continent, 1 
Goodnight Is n mcmbi 
.vly organlzwl MusUng P-51 

fighter group thnt lirus proved 
llonal In llx flr-u 15 Wls-ilons 

nsftln-Ht the axis.
The new Improved ver.-ilon o 

P-51 Mu-stanit, escort fighter which 
has nccompnnlcd U. S. army bomb
ers on lonK-mnKe n.waiili.s on Ger
man hna ■ BiMiicr speed 
(400 m pli plu.1). longrr range 
a higher colllnff well over 30,000 
fecU TJic plane cun be used 
fighter bonxhec c(ip«l)lc ot carrying 
a 1.000-pound lond.

Lleutcnnnt Goodnight, wlio w:
23 Feb. 10, was born In Twin FhIIs 
and attended public schools I . 
graduiitlng from lilgli school In 
103S. lie  wss nn out.<itAnding Bruli. 
football star. Prom Here he went to 
UnlverRlty of Iclulio .southern br 
•where he a stellar football per- 
fomicr. He enlisted In January ' 
1942 In the air corps. In the fall of 
1D42 he wiis commlwloned n second 
llculej'unt. ill Phwnlx. Atli.

He was promotwl to first lleuten- 
nt last Jipriiis,
Tlie ffrumUiiUier of the combat pi

lot llve.i In Tiln Palls. He U J . 8. 
Mullins. His mother. Mrs, John En- 
sunsa. and his sister, Mls.s Marjorie 
OoodnlRht, art Ilvlnc In Elko, Nev.

mother sister. Mlsa 
Irma Gooclnlsht, nre at present llv- 
' _ ■ Portland. Ore. Mira Good- 
nlgtit, wlio Is Htten<llnR St. Vincent's 
school of nurslnc nifUlnted 
Oregon Sliilt collcgc. was selected 
in 1943 o.*i the college's representa
tive In ‘'Who-s Wlio In American 
Colleges nnd UnlvcraiUrs.”

OSE n iES  IV BOMBER CRASH 
WINDOW noCK, Aril., Jnn. 24 (/P) 

-Bght nrmy airmen were Injured, 
me killed and two mls-ilng today 
ifter a Itirge snny bomber crashed 
leaf Chin Lee, ArU.

is('<i tmvy lionvlturs. wcri' 
irlh in tliree tiuys HRainst 
Kurile i.Hliinds sirotiKlmi.i

ivr arc might be 
hurncter. dc-'lfincd 

blow to be deUvê e<l 
Strsteiiy. these soutcr.i said, would 
appear to Indicate n drive to sets 
the enemy-held Marshall islands li 
the central Pacific.

Any sustained aerlnl offensive 
against Pftramushlni would force 
Uie Japanese to divert air strength 
to that area. And the Japanese al
ready ixuve heavy air «itumH.roent.i 
<L̂<■ttilcrc. notabl!

Ciiri
.clllc,

iLttallatlor

NKW GUINEA DfllVK GAINS 
ADVANCED A l-LIED  HEAD 

QUARTERS, NEW GUINEA, Jar

!<1 to cut off a large pockct of J , 
rip.w iroojM In the ruKBcd Flnlstcrro 
ranges of New Guinea by pushing u 
;hree-i)Tonged flanking drive BBalnst 
stubborn resistance lo eatablbh a 
(Qothold on a norvh ot
shaggy rldgc, a cun>munl(|uc an
nounced today.

Supi>orled bj- dive-boinbor al- 
tock.v the bultle-lougheiied Austra
lian troops establbinMl their foothold 
.on Kanklryo SadOl*.i de»
fen.se point only 20 miles due xouth 
o{ the enemy coastal base of Dogad- 
Jlm. which 1)1 52 miles north of 
American forces In the Suldor re
gion of the coast.

Gen. Richardson 
Gets FDR Pardon

WASHlNOTOiv Jan. 24 i;!-) -  A 
JusUce depsrtmeni official 
day that President Roo-se' 
granted an unconditional pi 
UtuV. Otn, Robjiv C. Rlchaitlion, 
r„ commanding general of the 

.irniy's Hawaiian department, cited 
for contempt of court last year fi 
refusing to conipl]' with a writ i 
habeas corpiu,

nse grew out of a coiillli 
civil and

1 Httv • Uie
'hcther the right of habeas corinis 

operates under partial martial ' 
e writ, issued by Federal Judge 

Delbert E. Metiger In Honolulu, 
J on Richardson to present 

court two prisoners of German 
try held by Uic armj-.

Eisenhower Pet
Victim of Zeal 
By Dog Catcher

LONDON. Jan, 34 (U.R>—Every
where Ocrt. Qseiihawec wcttt hU 
pel Bcollle Telek went — until 
Telek and his bo.« ran Into 
Britain's duty-conscious dog

Telek was flown from north 
Africa to England when Gen. 
Dsenhower came here lo assume 

if the western Invasion
urmles th* jintTal plwnntd 
lo take tlie imp with him Into 
Europe.

But today the British conlne

months until It can be deter
mined that he Is not bringing 
any canine disease In to  the 
couniry.

100 Wai’Thotos, Plus Movies, 

Scliediiled for Bonds Exiiibit
One hundred views of fine photographs of alt phases of Uie war on 

major Yroata wlU be on exhibit at 7 p. m. Jan. 27 Bt Radio Bondevoo, with 
a program of motion pictures and entertainment to accompany the e«- 
Wblt. acconSlng to announcement ty  Cliarlea (Clilc) Crabtree, program 
director for KTFI. which Is eponsorlng the eihlblt.

Admittance to the exhibit will be by presentaUon ol a bond, or bond 
receipt, purchutd since the beginning of the fourth war loon drive 
Jan. 16.

■nie pleturei. printed and. made available for display by the Fulmer* 
Oraflex eorpomilon. are service photos, and many of them sliow netual 
-»nes of botUe. and lha devuMilon after Uie battle ha* passed.

'Hiose attending the exhibit wlU sea two moUon plctum, CtAbtr«e 
said. One ot these Is n Red Cross picture portntylng Uie evaeuaUon of 
wounded from .batUe areas by air. Hie oUier la Uie picture, -nie War 
Deportment fteporta." which shows something of Japanese and Oermaii 
producUon faclUtles, . m  well os those of Uie United 8Utes. along with 
;enes auch ai (he rescue ot Mussolini and oUier high potnU ot InteresU
7l«re---"* ..................................................  .......................
One of the featurea at Uie exhibit will belialloUtig on Uie plctiires by 

those who vie* tliem. Ttie plcture selected by Uic crowd n-lll be present-

Weiidoll 1.. W illkie. Reiniblican enti<li(iate for the pre.sidenc 
^ mid current, storm crntev of the G. 0 . P. pr 
ominjitioii cimipaiK-n of lilM . will come to Twin Fal 

Tiic.sdiiy, Feb. 8,

W illkie w ill speak at n public inaw.s nieeiinK at 7 p. m. thr 
day. dcliverintr the only talk scheiluled on a swift trip 
‘ iroiiKh Idaho on route lo give the Lincoln day addrc.ss at 
irthwcst Republican banquet in Tacoma.

Announcomcnl of Wi\lkio’a visit lo Twiu Kails wan made 
by Mr«. Emma Clouchek, Idaho Rciniblican niitioital com' 
niitTcbw'onian. Mr.i. CloQchtk snirf nrrnngements ' for''tliiy 
public meotinsf are under tho-Women'f* Republican Study dub 
of Twin Falln county, of which Miss M. Izettn McCoy is 
chnirmnn.

The womun’H club had not yet selecteil the site for WillkiVs 
iddress Monday but it wa.s indicated that the larpe«t avail- 
ible KnlberiiiK I'bice will be needed, itepublicans and Demo- 
Tut.s of the entire Miiffic Valley will probably Ihronff here 
o li.-iten to the man whose remarkable popular vole Bhow- 

inj? in 1940 made him  a world figure—and whose world tour 
public iitterance.s nnd avowed candidacy for 194-J nominatior 
have since enlianced thnt spotlight.

IConllnotl .B rt(> 1. C«1»na 1>

County Bond Drive Now 
Pushing Half-Way Mark

DOISE. Ida. Jat 
*24,000,000 fourth »

lee chairman, ^ald today, 
rln Kall.1 county ranllnued to lesd all 
gainst iU K.IOO.OOO quota. The Twin

The T\vin Fnll.  ̂
the half-way ii

county fourth v 
,rk Monday, nnd :

irccntiige of E  bonds purchased, 
J . Sclnvcndiman, chairnian. 

itood ut ?1,016.G40.25, whi

ily wore leading in 
according lo the report of

The bond sale total Mom ,  .................
is neurly half the county's quota of ?2,100.000. Si 
accounlcd for §237,579.75 of 
the total.

Buhl bond sales reported to Sc 
vcndlinan by Gan L. Tlioinpsi 
vest end chairman, amounted 
}103,4D3.7S, with $A3.493,7S In scr 
B bonds, which made Buhl’s pi 
ttnltvRc ol sMlts E Milts to bontls 
of other series coiwlderably highei 
thim the county averiiRe.

•■Our bond total is near Ute half.

c wa.-t pushing 
of the Buhl

ark." salrt S
have not yet sold a third of 

...•les >E (juota, which Is *309,000. 
Let’s nil diK down for those smaller 
bonds, which arc so imiwrtanl w 
nil of Ihcm are oddcd to«ct!ier.

Tlie chnlrman said lie was highly 
ileiupd with the wny the solicitors 
lave l>ccn working the last few days, 
md alfJi with the rrssxinst they --- 
mecUng in their contacu.

Writers Corner 
Elusive Harmon

WASHINGTON, Jan. 34 av-Thi 
anny was looking for Tommy Hor
ton again today.
The nlr force lleulennnt and for- 
ler MIclilgan all-American half' 

bock, rescued from the Jungles of 
Guiana last spring, then shot down 
in Chinn, foiled to appear tor 
*chidu\ed- press conletence at 10 

1. at Uie war department.
At 10:30, a public rrlotions officer 

said Harmon had gone to Green* 
a. C- jirtsunvably on his waj

cant locale him.”
Ten minutes lalcr, however. Har

mon, h.ad arrived at-Bolllnrtleld, D, 
O. and Uie press cuiiference was re- 
•eheduled forjfltw m.Mie„tl*y.___

1 1 !
REJECIEBBYAFL

MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 24 (/P>-Tl^ 
American Federation of Labor ea- 
tcutWe cooncil today rejected Johi 
L. Lewis' terms for readmlsslon o 
hU United Mine Workers Into the 
Federation, and offered lo Uke the 
miners back uiily on the same status 
under which they were memtiers im- 
U1 1D30, '

Although UiP councir.s proposal 
would limit Lewis' Jurhdlctlon to 
the coal mining Industry, It did not 
necessarily close. Uir door to fur
ther negoUatlons on the. question of 
the XniWt district SO. .which In
cludes mlsttllaneoiB cralls.
• An AFL commiuee was Instructed 

to meet aitsln wlUi the miners If 
Lewis Is willing.

Presklent Wnilam Green said he 
believed some progress had been 
made, but he declined further In
terpretation.

Ivewls' teniis had been “take us

He had assured council members, 
however, he would abide by their 
JurlsdlcUonal decisions except as to 
chemical workers, whom lie propos
ed keeping.

Lewis Is bsrgalnlns fur Jurisdic
tional, rights In a promising Indus
try lo bolster the expeclcd perman
ent post-war decline In rolnlng 
■pl5ymems.“Tna6llcs alone perRaps. 
would give him a Urge field or or- 
(mnltatlon^He has alraady-lnvaded 
that lltld 'jilth Jrts ilUtilct 60, tlie 
•'etlcli-air which Inclutles a variety 
otcrafu outside coal mining;-----

HEAVY AIR RAIDS 
BLAST A I FRENCH

l.ONDON, Jnn . 24 i m  -  
Strong American and liriti.-'h 
bombing fleets .struck at tht
French in' 
today after n ; 
attacks by tlie 
Mo..,|uito t.omb 
ill wvsteni Gei 

nil- u. s. eight

const 
lerie.s of niglit 
R A F ’s Bpeedy 

ers on target.-!

*frp lH»nb«l, but 

•r» Mil Uu- Pa» <lf

1 norUiorn 

-t«( tijrtt c

liundreit-s 
warplane, 

jeslcrrtay.
No Lonk«s

;lsh air ministry anld thi 
Mosquito raids on western German: 
ond mine-laying operations during 
the night were carried out wlUiout

r RAF-* foil

brrn rej> 
official 1 
JpcUves.)

tored bomber

bombers hav 
n force, wlllioii
i-nt of their ob

Radi Silent

r callln
Radio Bii<lapp.«l fell allei 

'. m. (Budnpe.’it time) afl‘ 
n the eiiy* anll-iilrt:raft 
3 sinnd by. but early reports said 
o bomtM were dropped on Uie Hun' 
iirlan eupluU.
Watchers on Ui» Britlah coast ns' 

ported that sivann> of bombers sliut- 
1 over the chaniitl soon altei 
•Irrivk under a powerful RAP 
Iter e.scort, apparently striking 
t«rBcU between Boulogne 

Calais.

A i m f B l L l  
'EN PRIORin

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 a).R>-Hii 
;nale Democratic leadcrahip today 
ive right of way to the soldier vole 
111. temporarily postponing o 
1 Uie food subsidy Is.mic.
Tlie decision lo coll up soldier 
Jte lettL'Intlon In Uie senate today 
ime M. the tlnv meeUng this year 
r the Democratic steerlnff commit

tee. Tlie vote wM reported "over
whelming" and was based on the 

jcd to speed congressional action 
) permit start of arrangements to 
!t ballots to servicemen overseas. 
Democratic Leader Alben W. 

Barkley, D., Ky.. said the committee 
dlscutacd only the legislnilve pro- 
pram — the order In which the two 
l«ues would be taken up—nnd did 

)t try lo bind party members to 
ly particular side on either ques- 

Uon.
Democmtlc ranks are spilt on both 

subjects. Southern senators have re- 
slstcd Uie admtnlstratlon-favored 
soldier vole bill on the ground that 
the federal ballot it provides 
amounts to an mvn.slan of state’s 
rights. Democrats abo are split on 
■.he subsidy tesMt, with f»rni-slate 
<enators leading a fight to outlaw 
Uie present food subsidy program.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

LOST
KOKOMO, Ind., Jan, 24 -  A 

^ a n  asked police to help her 
tlnd\$BO she had placed for safe- 
ceepfcg In her shoe—one of Uioee 
open-\i^e-ioe styles.

ILLEGAL 
LYKENS, Penn., Jan. 34-Stole 

police doubled If it wos n patriotic 
spirit Uiat led people to play sbl 
machines In a local repair shop.^ 
ren though, one did pay off in war 
!tamp.<>—and arrested the owner on 
gambling charges.

ALERT
PORT BENNINO, Ga.. Jan. 24- 

Ihe Fort Benning sentry was. alert 
-‘.awn'jieeptd over the horlion at 
. post. He sounded a fire alarm 

after seeing a glow, but the firemen 
ind it wos Uie sun striking a bar- 
:ks window.

Dr. Lasin Captain
WASHINGTON, Jon. 34 </P)—The 
■ ar department announced today 
tmporory promotion of Flnt Lieut. 

Harry Laaln, army medical corps, to 
he rank of captain. Captain Lasin 
KM lotTOUly p\̂ js(claB anti' surgeon 
»t Kimberly, Ida. . .

4 WOMEN UIE IN FIRE 
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 34 dJiU -  

f!our_cmirly.-women-were-bumcd-to 
death here today when tire destroy- 
d a private InsUtuUon for Uie aged 
it Uie outskirts of Uie city.
Tlie boarding liouae was a two- 

story frame. All records were bum- 
fd,-PalraiT-wia.“ “ '— T ‘

Allies Fight*^ 
Way Toward 
City of Rome

nr WES nALi.AOHEii

Al.MKI) HHAIK^UARTERS, A LG IE R S , Jan. 2-1 (/P) —  
American aiul Hriti.sh troops. driviiiK four milca inland, ara

I U<
shellfire from the 
rshes. Hllieil he.idfp

SPiy ilN ESIO

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AL- 
QtniS. 4an, 24 Wi'J-AUlcd bomb
ing fleets are pounding more than 

3re of key r»ll and road ccntc) 
mtrsl Italy Uiroiigh which Oci
reinforcements would have l 

wo-iiroiigcd Ai
offer

inlrjue dlscli»cd t

.1.S10I1S cnught below 
licncliix'nds, waves 
10(1 up tile eiicnij'A li

of cuslno.
Tao Forlresj fDnnalloiu kniv 

out the Pontecorvo and Cep 
bfldgM In Die Ciu'nlno area yej 
day, liamperlng the flow of Gertnftii 
relniorcements to thikb hard-pressed 
front, wlills other Forts bombed 
Ancons, Siena and Poggibonsl, the 
laiicr two JuncUoiis on tlie Uoim 
FloieMt laSlway Ut\c.

Wateliousea BUstcd
Slmulianeously. ISth air force 

Liberators blasted wirchousci 
hangsrs and runways at Uie Rlcl. 
airdrome 2S miles north of Rome 
and tnr east coast port ot Clvitan* 

■ •. -
Mltcnea and Marauder ftieafdm

Rome, and swarms of ftglitera luic 
flRhter-tiombers bombed and strn/' 
ed rond lines at PopQil. Sultnona ai«t 
Stlmlgliso, midway between Romi 
and llie Adriatic const, and Sar 
13ened«llo, 40 miles norm of Ues-

MADBID. Jnn, 24 (.r^Ocrmun 
ofllclsU were reported streamlns 
noiihiiftjtl out of nomc itiday In an 

lodus preparator>' to mlliiwy evoc- 
itlnn ot Uie city should this be 

made necessary by the allies land 
' . :n the Italian coast to thi 
souih. ,

Dlplonintlc advices from Roini 
lid the Qcrmnns already had re

moved their quartermaster head
quarters lo Florence, approximoielj 
140 miles noritiwest of Rome. Th< 

enter for the Ocr
.............. .... innd w-ns sold to

have been ttmtd bnck to CWiul, 82 
miles sbove the Eternal city.

These sdvlces dcclnrcd that Uic 
iialn highway leadlnR out of Rome 
vas filled with Uie cnr» of boUi Ger- 
nan and Italian fascist auUiorltlcs 
ind added tliat only mllltory func- 
Uonorles concerned with Uie actual 
defenss of the city were renialnlnB 
belilnd,

.. telsplione icrvlce twtwcen 
Rome snil the north was reported 

. 1 0  civilians ind.Italian 
officials on order ot Uie aecmtin' 

of the area, 
reutrslswere permitted to send only

lid have brought the Appian 
long beacli head above the 

rter.s announced today. 
lUcd forces were advancing 
n im  the Kettuno area to- 
i-ard Littoria, 12 miles east 
if Nettuno, and but four milea 
rom the Appian way. Littoria 
H the main center of the Pon- 
iiio agricultural development 

in thtt marshes, aiid ati aHied 
that direction 

would bo away from Rome in- 
itead of toward it.

B u t f igh ting  w ith fury of a 
cornered tiger, t h e  German 
10th army has gone over to 
the offetwive on t h e  whole 
C'aM.sino front, GO milea to the 
southeast. In  a series of vio
lent day and night counter
attacks the Germans threw 
the American.^ back across 
the Uapiilo river.

"It is apparent that the German 
:nmmniid hopes to disrupt the entire 
Ifth army front lo gciln tbne to 
iim nrouiid the deal with Itie threat 
n their rear.” said a military com- 
ncntator nl allied headquarters.

Seised Urldg^ead 
Tlie Americans had seized a 

irldgehcad acros.s the Rapldo, Uirce 
mKts below Oasslno. In conJuncHon 
with the allied landings near Rome, 
but were Immediately Bttneked In' 
force by the Ocrmsns who had been 
augmented by three divisions with
drawn from tbe Rome area only a 
few days ago.

As n result of the shift of German 
forces, the sea-borne forces at Net- 
tuno were still ejpondlng their 
mlles-long bridgehead without meet
ing effecUve opposition, headq;uart- 
ers announced. American and Brit- 
tsli troops and cuppUes ctUl an  
pouring ashore.

liie  allies caplured Kettimo, It 
was stated. «fflcta)lr f(7 llie flnt 
lime, paid ttltf caittt.'foriCVtralmllos. 
both north and south of Uiat small 
port, nnd have brought the Appian 
way under their guns,

■nil.H road, the moln coastal high
way between Bomt nnd'the Oer- 
mlle.s from the beaches, ond the 
mans' souttiern front. Is only 13 
four mile allied advance placed Uie 

irltlsh within eight
illes o the artery.

Ranee of Warship*
Tlie road also was within range of 
■arshlps offshore, (Heavy guns ot 

batile-inips can shoot 20 miles. Ouns 
a-ihore ot Ihls stage of the opero- 

iiny be able to shoot no more 
. .. 10 miles, but the broadcast 

may hove meant rnuch longer-rans- 
ed nrtiller^-. "Artillery range' is used 
loosely, can mekn up to 75 miles.

(Battlestiliis off the mouth ot tbe 
Tiber would be wlUiln shooUng dls- 
' nee of the Italian capital.

<The German communique'admit
ted tliitt no mnjor opposition had
............ jffered to the allies at Net-
tuno, but declared one dwUoyer 

sunk, and a cruiser and two 
smaller naval craft were hit In GcT-

First Japanese 
Paratrooper in 

Army at Hunt
Ht;NT. Ida.. Jan. 34 flJJ!>-The 

flnt. and to date the only, Japa- 
ncic-A»nerlcan paratrooper, PvL 
Kawaaiura.sunoC Mr.andMn.B. 
y. Kawnmura, 1s visiting hU par
ents nt the relocation center here.

Knwiunum volunteered, .last 
Juno while attending college at 
St. Paul. Minn. He formerly at
tended Uie Unlveralty of Wash
ington at SratUe.'

Eisenhower Gets New Post; 

Invasion Command Complete
U3ND0N, Jftiv M (UJJ-Appolti 

..lent of Oen, Dwight I>. ESicnbDwer 
to the uldlllonal post of command
ing genwsl of the European theatei 
of .the United Btatc.s arm}' today 
virtually completed the pre-lnvaslon 
streamlining and reorgnnlatlon of 
Amerlctn srmy forces In Great Brl' 
tain.

Elsenhower, who wlU direct the 
Invasion of western Europe,
MaJ. Oen. John C, H. Lee as deputy 
eommander ot Uie Amerlcon forces. 
Ua]. Otn, W. B.-sratth Vias named 
:hlet of staff of the European the- 
.Iter In sddltlon to his duUes as 
chief of sUff ot Uie supreme inva
sion command, and Col. Itoi’al B, 
Lord was sMMlnted hla deputy.

Offletn Made Avalbkls 
One olflcer referred to the move 
5 ‘4 brilUfciit example of Etoen- 

'tiowef4-»flmlnlstraUT«r-Bcnlu*.“ -“  
Slnipllflcstlon of the • American 

■miy setup In Qreat Britain wUI re^ 
lease a Isigt number of offKm for 
“imniedlsts Held duty.” tha an- 

jymqsenwnt M il .
Tlie stnamllnlog vlrtoallr ended

appolnlmenta lor the army t  
Uie European invoslon tone, but the 
navy setup sUll remolns to be cUri; 
fled.

The reorgonUoUon consolidated- 
command ot the theater's service of 
supply with the supreme command. 
Smith now holds both the post o f : 
chief ot staff and service ot supplj'' 
^immander.

Declared Tribute •
Ue. a nnUve ot JiincUon CSty, 

Kan., has been commander of Am* 
etlenn army supply ser>lets-la Sns> 
Und since Jol}-, I&43. and hit ap- 
polntment as deputy to EUenhower-. 
was regarded by army twreea as 
one of Ute greatest tributes yet paid 
a supply sertieei officer during toe

WiUt tbe streamllnlns ecmpietad.: 
Uie European (h»ter.of'U>« QtiU«d! 
sutes a iw .  ftgajw  W:ewwWtft »

ttoD -to cpenUu— __
.vhUa-lMtf-ud ̂ La^n iSdi^• 
totrBUrs detaO.’ -
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Wife of Diplomat Killed

- l E O N T E B .  8
(Froia Oat)

-- ^WUlkle wlU-«rTlve Knnellme In the
*ft«m6on ot Peb, *, It w»i Indicated.

rrom Ttt'ln Falli, orier 111* night 
nddrc». lie will motor to Bols 
iho cnplwl city he will hold 
lercnccs Feb. B irnti! lenvlng by 
«t 4:30 p. m. tlmt day for Portlnnd, 
Ore. He was Invllcd to slop In Twin 
Palls by Mra. Clouchfk, who recently

NOT "STOI'-WItLKIK"
' SACRAMENTO. CnUf., Jlin. flJ.fS 

—Oov. Earl Wnrrcn ot CRllfoml«. 
given a clpar.ridht of way In Ihi 
stal« lupiibllcnti prpsldenlliLl prl' 
mary by WnideM L. WV\ttVr, UxSny 
relt«Al«l that lie not a candl 

tnr lhi> Diricc or President C 
r a ••atoii.WUlkle

f»vorll« ^0Il.
Commriitiiis 

Oon In Nc» Yo 
1040 prcsldcniu 
enter thr Callft 
Wnrren said:

-r have »ald 
candidate Jor e 
President or ■ 
not belong U

in Wlllltle’* drclanv- 
k >’c.'terday Unit Uie 
I candidate will not 
•iilu primary In May.

before I am not ■ 
tlirr offlce-thot of 
ice-presidciit. J

Adrle Horn WlllUmi, le/t. »lfe of Frank SUrr William*, 
uf (hr (I. K. Klale deparlmenl. «aa iliot In the head under 

>IU rlrrunxtanrr* at the Drake holrl In Chlcaco. She died aboal 
« later. Now her daufhler, Mn. Patrlrla Ooodbody. rifhl, M. 
quli by lnve»U*alln< official". Mn. OocKlbody. who wai the only 
wa» under tare of a phyilrlan Mnt.day. INKA Telfphotol

miybody. Winkle's dccljiloi 
does nnt chaiiitr my poRltlon In th 
allghtcsl"

MAY KNTER FIVE 
NEW YOHK. Jan. 34 (U.PJ-Wen 

dell L, WllUle. who announced yea 
terday Uiat he would not enter Uv 
California presidential prcfereiic. 
primary In Moy, was expected toda; 
to plftce hW nt\mr before Republlcai 
primary Totem In four and possibly 
live other dtates.

His name definitely will be entered 
. In Uio primary elections of Wis

consin, Nebrwka, Oreaon and Penn- 
•ylvanla, Wll associate* iiald. nnd 
pckulbly In Uie New Hampshire prl* 

• mao' ]n Marcli.

Twill Falls News in Bt-ief

Union Label Group 
Formed by Women
■nio Twin Pall* chapter ol 

Won\«n'& Ocvloi\ Label league w u 
organlzi-d hero Friday night by Au
gust Rotqvlst. secretary-treaaurei 
of the Idaho 6Ute Federation ol 
Labor, with 25 women signing the 
application for a charter. It wâ  tald 
by etuart Swan, business repreeen- 
tatlv# of the Building Trades coun- 
cll-

TJie cJiapttr Is open to tlie wives 
of men holding cards In labor unlcM, 
and will participate In commuBlty 
work.

Temporary officers elected were; 
Mrs. Stuart Swan, presldrnt; Mrs. 
Otls Htt!l.-vlce-presldent; Nell Cai 
son. seeretflry-treMurer; and Mr 
W. !>. Hendrlclu, recording seen 
tary. Election of permanent officers 
wUl b# held when Uie charter ar
rives, expected to bo In about tw( 
veeks.

Other speakers at the Centra] La- 
boT union #t which the chapter was 
organired were Mrs. Hosqvlst and 
B. A. McDevltt, Pocatello, attorney 
lor the Idaho State Pederatlon of 
Labor.

8pon3v»hIp,of A tourth war 
' drlre advertising campaign by 
tral Labor union was decided c 
this meeting.

Mother of Seven 
Sons Passes Here

Mrs. Katherine Heck. 7a. Twin 
Falls, died at her home at 3 a. m. 
Sunday following a ahort illness.

Bom Sept. 31), 187S, In Tennessee, 
abe caaio to Twin Falla from Iowa.

She b sun’ived by seven sons, 
Jolut Heck. Jerome: James Heck, 
Twin FalU; Jake Heck. Richard 
Heck and £arl Heck, all of Des 
Moines, la.; Russell Heck. Detroit, 
and Qeorge Heck, Idaho Falls, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Lena French, 
Jerome.

Funeral services were at 3 p. m. 
today In the White mortuary wlUt 
tho Rev, K. O. McCalllster clflclat- 
Jng.

Following Uie wr̂ 'lces the body 
was shipped to Watson. Mo., for 
Interment.

Burn to Death
OLA500W. Mont.. Jan. 24 (U.P̂ - 

Mr*. John Frisch, about » ,  her son 
Robert, JO. and n daughter. Kny. a, 
were burned to death today In a fir 
believed to have been started by 
kerosene lamp, which destroyed 
their two-story ranch hotnetlxinllcs 
east of here.

The Hospital

• Only emergency bods were avaU- 
ahle at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Monday.'

ADMITTED 
Miss Mildred Blair and Mrs. Gor

don Sehroeder, both of Buhl; M«. 
Glen Tlckner, Jerome, and James 
Shewmaker, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mra. Bnerwn Sears, Twin Falls; 

Mrs. j .  0, Sltemore, Klmberiy. and 
Mrs. Francis Smith and son. Chilly,

lett. Twin I•’nll,^

Sergeant Now
Lewis C. Qutti'O'. wn of Mr,

Mr*. Edward T. Oilttery, Twin Fall.s, 
has been promoted to a sergeant 
Love field. Tex., licndfjuartfra for 
Uio fifth ferrying group. Sergeant 
Outtery attended air corps aehoolr 
at CliantJte field, ni,. and Petrolt. 
Midi., before his arrival at Love 
field. He a grndunle of Tv.Ui : 
lil«h «hool and bus lonncrly 
plo>’ed by Uio Lodtliecd Air 
corix>riilloii.

WAVE Recruiting 
Extended in Area

To assUt young women In mi‘klii« 
applkaUona for the WAVES, wom
en’s service of the U, 6. n»v>'. Petty 
Officer Ivy Quale, Ilobe, will vLilt 
four Ma«la Valley cities this week, 
Jun. 35 to 20, Incliulvp, aceordlng 

C. A. Severn, rocrulter In char«e 
the Twin Pall* navy rccruIUng 

BtftUon,
Petty Officer Quule's Itinerary Is 

as followa: Jan. U-36 at Burley, with 
t«npomry WAVE office at the Nn- 

al hotel: jiin, 27, Rupert, ai 
Caledonia hotel: Jan. 38, at the 
th Side Inn. and Jan. 30, Huh). 
I umpomry office at Uic Buhl 

hotel,
Nlijht Intcn'lews for young worn- 
1 who are Intcre.ited can be ar- 
jiged for by writing Petty Olllccr 

_iiale al the temporao' WAVES of- 
lifct In each ol the coinftiuiilllcs, or 
' r calling Specialist Severn at tlie 
‘vi'ln Falls recrullhiK station. 
Women between 30 luid 30 years of 
20 ore eligible for tiie WAVES If 
ley Itavo ha<l at least two years of 

hUh acliool or have training, experi
ence or apUtude in BO different civil- , 
lao occupation. .̂

Man Found Dead 
By Bulil Employer
BUHL. Jan. 34-alcn Duflleld. 40, 

who had been 111 from heart disease 
year and reeently suffered from 

lu, wtia found dead In hLi hotel 
Bom Sunday morning by By Dar- 
30, cigar store proplretor and the 
lan'a employer.
The body was found at 0:30 a. m., 

and It was estimated that deatii 
:ome about 30 minutes before. 

. ,. CuJIStW was bom Nov. 10. 
U04. at Cameron. Ill, aiid came to 
Idaho seven year* aga He hod been 
hero several years, working at var
ious Jobs.

Survivors vere said to include sev- 
;ral brothers and slaters. Including 
Mr*. Ruth Wlnkleman, North Bend. 
Neb., and C, A. Duffleld, North 
Platte, Neb.

The body was taken to Uie Albert 
m funeral home, and burial Is to 
» at North Betid.

QUIZ IN M I N G
CHICAGO. Jan. S4 (UO —Police 

hinted today at two new leads in 
Uie hotel-room slaying of Mrs. 
idcle Dom Williams, 65. wealthy

0 give awUe c........
as they prepared „  --------
tector test t'> her soclalllc daughter, 
Mrs. Patrirls Ooodbody, 28. If she 
sufficiently tecovers her composure. 

OoiKllJody, *ufferlng_

ijf. IVtfS lUldci tl
a physician at her apartment. Jo
seph A. Poiie, assistant slates alto 
ney, revealed that police guards hi 
been aligned to her and to h.. 
sister. Miss EHUabeth Bom, Chicago 

biulness w .tthrt

•Tliry are to accompany 
women cveo’ P^ce Uiey go," 
said.

Pope also revealed tljat 
persons who were registered 
fashionable Drake hotel the .  .

the shooting were being watched 
by police.

"We are gradually getting to the 
picture of what happened last Wed- 
ne.iday night." Popo said. 'Two 
ileflnllo leod* have developed fl 
uur Inquiry,"

He declined (o elalwrate.
mley Cook. Chicago business

Pope

I who c

Ijperl Trannferred
Mr, il Mrs. Howard h»' 

j|jht<
r htisba

vord fr.
Mrs. Alfred HIcb. . 
has been initwferred from thi 
LocUiccd plant In Los Angeles t< 
Uie Locklieed plant at Fresno, Calif, 

■ »i)cclal Held .-scrvlcc rejmlrs ot

INJURIES IN FA 
FM T OW U M AN

BURLEY. Jun. 24 
King Stocking. C3. d 
Sunday at Cottage

k her head c

band farmed li
r Paul

e Emers

.................ihey bovigl
IIM North Overland.

In luldlllun lo her husband, Mrs. 
licking la survived by 

Clifford Slocking. Paul, und Dean 
Boise; a daur.hter, Mias

W King, Diiricy, and Wi 
t«i\S KlHK. ChAtles KItVil, Hiui Oeon 

of Bear Lake valley; ai 
Mrs. Carrie Pringle, 1> 

A11K.-ICS.
. Ill be held iit 3 p. i 

Tliursday at the Buriey L. D. S. 
third wa •
Sidney /

WEATHER
Mostly cloDily toolght aod Tnes' 

i t j  with eMASIODo] light rain or 
«aows time ehanrt li

-Ktep iht White Flag 
of Sattty Flying

Craven Named by 
Transport Group

BOISE, Jan. 34 (/?>-0. n. Craven. 
Pocatello. WR.1 elected president ot 
ho Idalio Motor Transport asso- 
ilatlon. He suececded J. O. Cotant, 
also of Pocatello. Thomas Batan, 
Boise, waa named >1ce president and 
Lew Raeder. Boise, was reelected 
secretary.

in  resoluUon* the assoclnUon urg
ed that federal ftinds be made 
available for a post-war highway 
system unhampered by restrictive 
barriers: osked Idalio'* congresslon. 
al delegation to oppose entrance of 
railroads into the motor carrier 
field, and commended the Idalio 
highway department for Its efforts 
to maintain aUte highways despite 
a shortage of manpower and equip
ment.

Funerals

PISICA—Requiem mast for Sgt. 
Glenn M. Plska. 33, who was klUed 
In the crash of a four-motored 
bomber near Pocalello Thursday, 
will be iselebrated at lo a. jn. Tues
day In et. Edward’s church with 
Mgr. J. P. OToole as celebrant. 
Burial will be In the Twin Pall* 
cemetery tinder the direction of thi 
White morttiarr.

SHniLOOK—Funeral'jervlces for 
Arthur D. Sherlock will be at 3 p. 
m. tniesday.ln tbe-White mortuarr 
chapel, with the Rev. Berman C, 
1UM dlfldaUnt, Burial will be In 
the Twin P>11* cemetery.

PRBCKEIr—Pinal rit*» for Ed
ward H. Preckel will be at 3:30 p. 
m, Tuttday in the WWt« mortuary 
chapel with the Chrbtlan Science 
church Jn charge. Intennent wlU be 
)n tbe Tiriii Falls cemetcry.

Mrs. Coriess, 22, 
Emerson, Passes

EMF.nSON, Jan. 34-Mrs, Juni 
Peck Corie.«, 22, Emer.-ioii, daunlitei 
if Mr, and Mr.?. MnronI Peck. Bris- 
tam City, Utah, died from pleiiral 
jneiimonia eariy Sunday evenl - ‘ 
he Rupert general hospital, '
.he had been a patient for the past 
week.

Dorn Jan. 0, 1022. In Miirtaugh, 
she had lived most of her lUc tlitrt 
.nd In Twin Polls. She was a grad- 
mte ot Twin Falla high school.
Married to Howard S, Corle.-ci If 

May. 10)1, at the Logan L. D, 8. 
temple, she U siurlved by her hus
band; A two-year-old son. Howard 
Gary Coriess; her parents; Jive 
brothers, Raymond Peck and Le- 
land peck, both of Shelley: Howard 
Peck, who recently returned from 
nn L. D, S. mbslon; Kenneth Peck, 
Drlgham City, and Shermvi Peck, 
stailoncd with the iinny In ML-uouri. 
nnd three sisters. Mrs. Edith Butler 
iind Mrs. Qva Poj-nc. both ot Shel
ley. and Mr*. Blanche Dayley, Bur
ley.

Funeral services have been tenta
tively set for Friday, pending wor( 
from the brother In the armec 
forcc.̂

Tho body rest* at the Poyno mor- 
tilao', Duriey.

Buhl Revenue Man 
Will Make Tour
A sclie<lule for a tour on which he 

will a.ttlM In the preparation of 
Income lax returns is announced by 
O. A. NutUng, Buhl, deputy coUee- 
tor of IntemiU revenue.

NutUng sold he will be at Roger* 
son Feb. 31, Hollister Peb. 22. Filer 
Peb. 33, 3i and 35, and at Costleford 
Feb. 3a,

On nil oUicr days Nutting may be 
contacted at, Uio mtnut
office in the city hall at BuhL

Rites Wednesday
BURLEY, Jan. Si-Funeral serv

ices will be held at 1 p. m. Wednes
day for Mr*. ChrlsUna Sandberg 
Okleberrj-. 03. Oakley pioneer '
died Friday. Senrlces will be he___
the Oakley L, D. a  Wbemacle, with 
burial In Island cemeUry, nonb of 
Oakley. The body may be viewed al 
the church from 13:1} p. m. Wednes- 
tlay imtU tone lor the service*. The 
Pajne mortuary is In charji 
serrlces.

Hit-Run Driver
Mrs. Henry Cowell, who llwi 

southeut of town, reported to the 
-'-?rlff* -....................... •
driver crowded tho OoweU car off 
the highway and struck I t  The 
other drirer, she said, then turned 
out Ills lights and sped away. The 
ezunt of damage to the dowcU ear 
— s not known. " ........... —

body's story of a mysterious 
III a black Persian lamb coat who 
rushed from Mrs. Williams' ,
___ lied under new questioning by
police that he was the first person 

room after the shoot-

JChter Upset 
Cook reiealed that Mrs. Good- 

body, who followed the mystery 
woman from the room, was too up
set to reenter It until police arrived. 
He vent Into the room, he said, ant- 
found Mr*. Williams, dressed only Ir 
a slip, with her face and shouldei 
covered wltli blood.

Mrs. Williams was shot onci 
through the forehead and lived for 
3.S hours. Police found one wild nhi' 
.-mbedded In the toilet seat, anothi 
111 the wall of the bathroom and 
another which had gone througl 
window »nd lodged In a window 
Jrame attoM n court.

Mrs. Ooodbody cried out for Cook 
to atop the fleeing 
said he thought It » e kind (

WAVE Ensign to 
Be Here Tuesday

E.I.-.IK11 Durbara Sadler, from 
WAVK hfiiilquartt-rs at Boise, wl 
be In Tv,-lii Falls all day Tuetdii' 
Jun. W. al the Twin r'nils iiiivy re 
crulUHK station below ihe Fidelity 
National Ijank, C. A. Severn, rcc ' 
er In charge of Ihc local navy 
tion, itnnounci-d. MIm Sadler will 
Interview i.ny women In Ihe Twlr 
Falls urc-ii who are imcrtslcd 1; 
enlisting In Uie WAVES.

Tlic ur«enl need for WAVES U 
handle hundreds ot navy Jobs noti 
handled by men cinollfled for dutj 
wiUi the fleet will bo presented bj

will explain details of Uie plan un 
der whicli young women m thi 
area may have their transportaUon 
paid by tho na\y from their homes 
to Boise nnd return, regardles.s of 
whether or not Uley pass enllsti 
qualifications.

Miss Sadler may be conlncted by 
calling the local recrulUng station 
at 117; she will be there from E 
m. till S p. m. Tuesday. For won 
who are working during those hou-, 
Inten'lews may be arranged for 
Tuesdoy evening.

Pravda Says Nazi 
Split Plan Fails

MOSCOW, Jan. 24 (U.PJ—TJio i . . 
nmnl.st party ncwsp.iper Pravda said 
today a week after It publl.shed ru
mors of German i>cace nogtlaUon.s 
with high British personalities. Uiat 
Uie last nail hope of sowing discord 
suntins \hc nlUes hw\ loUed.

Pravda reiterated recent Soviet 
pronouiicemenU that Uie Moscow 
and Teheran confercncc.i effectively 
blocked German elforta to divide Uie 
allies, and added;

"The result of Uie conferences was 
agreement on Uio scale and time of 
military o)>eratlons planned by Uie 
Uiree powers designed to bring about 
UiB conclusive defeat ot Germany,"

Newest Aircraft 
Carrier Launched

QUINCY, Mass,, Jan. 34 (/F)—The 
navy's newest mighty aircraft car
rier, a. S. B, Hancock, slid down Uie 
R’ays today, dipping her keel In Uie 
sea for Uie first Ume at Uie Fore 
;lver shipyard, from which the flat- 
lops Lexington and Wasp, and other 
powerful warship# have gone forth 
to the world at war.

With ttftdltlonal. ceremony, the 
Hancock was christened, invited 
guesU waUhed In silence and a few 
hundred wortoaen paused momen- 
tarily at their tasks, as the mechau> 
leal triggers were tripped and the 
tremendous huU began her first 
short Journey.

8 Die When Train 
Crashes Into Bus

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 34 (/f^Elghl 
persons burned U> death and lo oUi- 
era were Injured, semi critically, in 
the wrecka^ of a city bus, struck by 
a Wabash passenger train near Uie 
suburban Delmar bouleranl staUon 
yesterday.

Tie bus broke In two and flame: 
from Ui» gasolloe tank showered Un 
wreckage.

Fire of Uie rlcUms wtrg trapped 
In Ihe bumlnt wreckage, others with 
their clbthlBS aflame were thrown 
clear. Kone of the train paasei^ers 

Injured.

Commander

C«L Uojd II. Dalton. Jr, Me- 
Phensn. Kan- Is *laUan com
mandant al Gowen field. Bobie. 
Colonel Dalton has served aa air 
c«rps snperrlsor at primary train
ing centers In Mu*kogee and Tol- 
*a, Okla., and Coleman. Ttx. lie 
Is married and has a wife and 
Uiret children.

ENEARS 
ONNO-WORKTAX

"Dnployers subject to the Idaho 
unempJojTOent compeniaflon J.tu- 

• pay tlielr conlributlons to the 
before midnight, Jan. 31, in 

ordtr to obtain vnaxlmutn cittlsv 
against Uie federal unemployment 
compensation tax." H. A. Ballsburj-, 
field adviser at the Twin Falls U. 
S. employment service office, ex
plained Monday.

“ he federal unemployment tax 
levies a tax of 3 per cent on 

payrolls of all covered employers 
>f eight or more persons. Employers 
vho pay contributions Into the Ida- 

icmployment compensation
fund 
amount of 00 

tax If Ihe 
I Uie stale

31.
Salisbury eip: 

hough some ei 
received a redin 

iperience railn 
Idaho unemplo)' 
iw and paid c 
lan 2.7 per ce. 
lid fourth qiiii 

actually may r>- 
|)cr enil. I 

ubjcct to the li

:ent of their fedi-r- 
:rlbullons are paid 
>re midnight, Jan,

employers tc 
to mall ihflr 
>ns directly 

. yment compel 
I Boise, before the

>. The •tlfy I
the federal i.......................
of each employer and the amou 
ol Ills tcniulbuilon made »ubje<inc 
to Jan. 31, mail be hho-rtfi, us f 
credit cannot be allowed for su 
payments,

■ os furtlier pointed out th 
payiiK-nts arc made by m 
ivclopc conlaliilni; Uic rcp< 
ontrlbuiion payment mast 
nrked before midnight, Ji 

31, In order to be accepted as ho 
Ing been paid on time.

Thief Breaks Into 
Library, Gets $20
I>pmxlmnlely J20 was taken from 
ea.sli drawer of the Tn'ln Falls 

public library by h burclar who cn- 
by breaking a imnu of glass 

.. ...'ich the lock ot a basement win
dow.

The burglar u.-ied n single tool— 
combination tire tool and Jock 

handle—for tho three nets of force i 
npces.-jiry to reach the motiey. It 
wa.1 tald by Lee McCracken. Twli 
Palls a.v< l̂nnt chief of police.

The burglar found himself in i. 
large basement room after entering 
through tho window, and used the 
steel bar to break Uirough n large 
double door. He then used the tool 
;aln to open the looked cash draw- 
r, and lelt tlie tool on Uie counter
Miss Jcs.sic Fraser, librarian, sale 
le amount taken could not be de

termined definitely, but that It waj 
approximately tM.

The library was open Ull 6 p, m 
Sunday, and the burglary, discover
ed by a Janitor, was reported to po- 
lice at about 1:30 a. m. Monday.

2 GUILTY PLEAS 
GIVEN 10 COURI

Two pleas of guilty, by a 19-yeor- 
)ld Twin Falls girl and a 32-year. 
old Bolsean. and one not guilty plea 
marked Uie opening ot Uie January 
term of dLitrlct court here Monday.

Miss Anna Deloreil. 303 Asli street, 
submitted the giilHy answtr In' first 
degree burglary charges Involving 
theft of.lur coats and Jewelry at 
the home of Mrs. Santa Bilbao last 
Dcc. 16. S l« will b̂e sentenced b;

Tliursday.
Two Not Aeeiued

Previously Judae Porter had ap 
proved request of Prosecutor &- 
erett M, Sweelcy lor permission no 
to file similar informations agaliis 
Mr, and Mrs. Wlllls R. Cox, nrrcstec 
wltli Ml.u Deloreil by city pollci 
Since the giri txlmitted guilt Uic

1, Cox
ictior

d be of doubllu

was entered by Qlenn Slartln. 33, 
Boise, accu-wl ol JnrKery. He will 

ntenced Thur.-̂ ay monilng.
uijnlnst him ac*Infornli 

cused StarUi 
last Nov. 30 
Stevens.

Earl
ML<a Deloreil. Smrtl 
resented by coiin.'el.

Denies <iull(
'Hie not guilty plea was entered 

by Adolph Slarr, Tv-ln Falls youlh 
who Is JlKhtliig a co-day

lUm
mirlbul

probftto 
) others o

gainst
e of

•old Blri. . .....................
SUrr's trial, firsl lo bo fixed for the 

!w term, for Feb. 7 or thereabouts. 
E, L. Rnybom represented Starr. 

Tlie otlier two involved In the ap
peal from probotc court, also repre- 
scentcd by Rayborn, arc Trm (Jack) 
Murdock and Velma Casady. 

olin Tunier. 24, Buhl, appeared 
charge of grand larceny. He is 
enter pU-a at 10 a. m, Wednes, 
• and Is ri’pre.tented by Mr. Ray- 

sccused of taking a

>y Toni •
;i scdiiii Scpl.

ock, 30, Tv,'ln FalU, a.

n. V̂e<hlPsclay. He I* repre.̂ e 
Mr. Walker. Tlie Informal 
:iLvs Tndlnck of stubbing Ji 
/Incent wlih a knife la.sl : 

orcly b
IVe, i: 
a fatnll 

Thr knifing U asserted by 
officers to have taken place at a 
Cnstleford brer parlnr,

Donald T. KUev. 3t), Qlenin Ferry, 
will enter plea at 10 a. m. Wednes. 
dav to double charges that he fail
ed lo support his wife and hLs minor 
clUldccn. TlirouRli hla aiionwy, Roy 
E. 3miyi,.he filed with the court 
Monday a consent and a motion 
asking the court to order payment o.' 
reasonable supimrt sums and to re
lease him from custody. He advised 
the eouri that because of an auto 
accident Injury, which brouuhl his 
rejeetlon by Ihc army, he caniioc do 
hciivy work but If released can se
cure a carpentcr-s Job at CoMa Mc.sa. 
Calif., where his father lives.

Pioneer Dentist 
Buried at Buhl

BUHL, Jan. 24-FlnaI rites for 
Dr. James R. Rogers. 74, retired 
dentist and resident of Buhl since 
I£K)7. were held nt the Bulil Baptist 
church, with the Rev. A. 0. Latlirop 
officiating.

hfrs. Roreiico Wilson nnd Mrs. 
Earl Allen sang a duet, accompan
ied by Mrs. Ivnn Bonar. who also 
played the prelude and the postludc. 
There were many floral offerings, 

Pttilbearere were I. C. McPherron. 
Ralph Fulkerson, Jason Bennett. 
Morris Currington. Ivan Bonar and 
A. C. Radford. Interment was In 
Uie Buhl cemetery, under Uie direc
tion of the Albertson funeral home.

. BAFETT GLASS

BENTON’S
Olaa A Radlatw Shop 

r m  Sii4 East . Ftk m-TT)

0. A-Titus Rites 
Will Be Tuesday

Funeral services for O. A. Titus, 
U. will be held at 10 a. m. Tuesday 
nt Ute St. Jerome's Catholic churclt 
in Jenjme. tnie Rev. Pnther E. A, 
Shcrmonson, pastor of St. Jerome's 
church, will officiate.

Burial will be at tlie Jerome ccme- 
tery under the direction of Uie Jer- 
(ns funeral chapel.
Mr, Titus was bom Dec. 24, 1878, 

in Reedsburg, WIs. His wife pre
ceded him In death about sU yr—  
ago In Montana. 'Iliere were 
children.

Mr. Titus died late Snturday night 
at Twin Palls, following a short 111- 
ness Irom Ute ellects ol Influenza 

Before going to Twin Falls, he had 
made his home In Jerome wr' 
nephew, Ftank Titus. $

The foUowlnf broUiers survive 
him: Loul* Titus, Miles City, Mont.; 
Wilbur Titus. La Mesa. Calif., and 
Ralph 'Htus. Balt Lake City.

Excess Interest 
Basis of Lawsuit

Suit asking Judgvneni tor tiBO 
claimed as exccuire Interest on n 
promissory not« for $3,000 has been 
filed In dUUIct court by Louis 
Schuler, fanner, against Tliomaa 
Sanderson. Twin Falls.

Schuler claims he paid five years 
Interest Instead of one when he paid 
off tho note last March, and asserts 
Sanderson promised to repay the 
<460 cxcess Interest as soon as ho 
made another loan. The U,000 nolo 
was of 30 years' standing and had 
been renewed each five years.
-O. C. ifall is attorney for the 

plaintiff.

ALLIED ADVANCES
Cara and pedestrians alike creejn 

ing along ke-coated streets' and 
walks . . .  Young lady, leaving auf^ 
mobile, gatehlny fur mUar of ]l 
coat on edge of car . . . Iceman 
drawing the usual wisecracks as he 
takes water-cooler Ice Into city imll 
. . .  All NVrtto -with armload ol ilW- 
taphonc .rfcordn.. ... Ed Dumman 
and Uirce oUier fellow* in one block 
to'lng to wipe Uio-Ice off their outo 
Windshields . . . Sudden smiles on 
strained faces of pedestrians show
ing that the honor of No, 1 Public 
Benefactor should go to the fellow 
who sprinkled salt on sldowalk 
postoffice . . . And tills mailed c( 
iribuUon to Seen Today from Mr*. 
Waite Quesnell, Ketdium: "The pic
ture •Northern Pursuit.' with Errol 
FVynn. running nt Orphtum, aViow! 
Ihe Sun Valley dog teams, nnd Ket- 
diuin scenery Uken lust Marcli, Not 
having seen the picture, cannot

EDUCAIION HEADS 
GATHER TUESDAy
A conference of souUiern Idaho 

Klucalional leaders will be held 
Twin Falls Tue.iday. Jan. 33. to d 

educational p:
Tlie n etiiiK 1

........................................ 1 aupt.
A. W, Morgan's office.

C. E. Roberts, state superintend
ent of public Instruction, said ihnl 
the mnln announcement will be 
dales for n scries of six meetlnKs 
U> bo held In all parts of Uie s 
lo map the program.

Attending will be J . C. EUdy. ... 
sistant state superintendent; John 
W. Condle. state high school 
pervlsor: John I. Hillman, execi 
secretary of the Idaho Education 
association; Robert Kerr, state vo
cational education supervisor; Supt. 
Morgan, president of the Idaho Edu 
cation association; Mrs. Doris 
Slrodley. Twin Falls county sup 
tendent. and C. T. Whittaker, 
peri, president of the Idaho : 
Tnislecs' assotVnllon.

President H. W. Snyder of Albion 
State Normal school and E. J. Bald
win, acting executive dean of thi 
University of Idaho southern 
branch, will be present.

Canal Company’s 
Officers Renamed
JEROME, Jan, 24-All officer 

Ihe NDTlhi'lrie CnnM company i 
eelecled « '

(Fram Ttii Ont>
not been ablo to give a batUe o' 
the bridgehead and only four t 

planes were sighted there

to M Junkers’, Hclnkels ond Messer- 
Itts which attempted to bomb 
off the beaches and shot down 

six noil bombers near Elba. A
Harbor loUct ^
-wAA-caplured so quickly 

Saturday that the harbor Installa
tions were taken intact. AlUiough

small harbor of Anilo to the north, 
long siteichtt of b«»tlv can be used 
lo pour in supplies and reinforce-

Desides Ncttuno, one other coast
line town hns been captured, front 
line dispatches reported, but Its

The whole iltuaUon has
......____________ 10 see If Uio •
allied aniphlblous force can straddle 
the Applan way and the Via Cosll- 
1ns 10 mile* farther Inland with suf
ficient strength lo meet the Oer- 
moii.q when they turn nround from 
tlie Cn«lno front.

Tlie first men to swami ashore 
were henvily Inden with yellow gren
ades, barookoji and 81 millimeter 
shell?, and they soon were followed

Depends on YaiUis
Much depends on Uie sturdy llfth 

troops along the land front 
hi>Jd agaln.5tIhe

urloiis
;ack and have enough offensive 
ittengUi lett to press forward when 
the Oermons attempt to disengage 
they could prevent them from 
throwing their full power- Into tho 
attack on the bo.ichhead.

Tlie German.n aimed their Uinisls 
al the British nnd French ns well aa 
the Americans all along the QusUr 
ne running through Casslno.
Allied air forces kept up their 
lunlcBlIons throughout yesterday 

•ing of Oerman com-
ml right
nlned a istnnt p

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

{F m B
lion meetii ,e Sati

Tliose wl-
oflice during 1944 are W. A. HeLw. 
Jerome, president; E. C. Monlgom- 
ery, Eden, first vlce-presidenl; R, E. 
Shawver. Jerome, second vice presi
dent, and Charles H. Welteroth. Jer-

malnter

lne.-a meeting lo be held Feb. 20.
lentallve budget Is tt.M per 

re. wlilch represents a 10 per 
t hicrease over lost year, Trcas- 
r Welteroth said.

Rites Held for 
Timmons Infant

RUPERT, Jan. 34—Pmieral ser
vices were conducted at the Oood- 
man mortuary chapel lor Wandi 
Jean Timmons, infant daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs, Jome* W. Timmonj 
Wanda- Jean Imd been ill almos 
sinee birth July 5, ID43,

Be.̂ ldcs her parents she Is sur 
.•Ived by twin brothers two year
old.

In
cemetery directed by the Goodman 
moriuary wlUi tho Rev.,D. E. Allen 
officiating. Music was provided In 
two solo numbers by Mis.s Nellie Mc- 
Orsw nccompanlcd at the piano by 
Mrs. J, R, Nicholson who also ploy
ed prelude and posllude mu.slo.

Cent. Dally from l:30-45o til 6 

LAST

n m :
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records sliowcd today Uiat the *oulh 
not represented on Uie rcMlu- 

lioM comn»VUe« ■which ptopo«d at 
the mcttiiiB here b surprise Mllclla-

a four
I President Roosevelt t

Tnc nnllonni conimiltce acSoplcd 
tlie resolution unanimously.

composition of the rcsojutlcro 
commlttoe la beln® annlyied MUi 
some inltrest. There Is - ‘ 
cratle parly rule that 
must be rccognUed In allocating 
sucli poslUona of responsibility 
pnrty meetlnBS- but It uniformly li 
been the practice to Includi- soul 
frnent on any such itroup nillliorlud 
to propofc party policy.

Will Cause Kriell.
EKchislon or soutltcrner* from tlie 

rewlnllons commltlcc probflbly
asgrnvtiK fiirlhrr th e .........
I«ern the old Ilnr P 
nnd the newcoinrrs 
Roo.«evell's

II feeling bp-

Will
r  dcnlrrs." 

lover nii>v have been llif cli 
ncM nf the ti'-li'Clltm of rcsn 

coincnUtee uicrabcrs, tU

^^lc l)ls U\rtKMrlt>\ MivlcR II 
nbly the Drnuirrullr mnct 
Mnynr E<lwnr<l J. Kelly of < 
Mayor 1

d S'-!!. . M’ph F. O.il

OuflcT Ac(U»
Gllffcy tH'vii (lie 

ndvocale of llie foiirlli Irrm and ii 
iJirro of those lenders ttiTu Inipori 
ant factors In nrranfilnR /or M 
Itoosevell's precedent - sinaslilim 
third term renomlnatlon. Guffey Is 
not a national commlttec member 
and therefore could not have ' 
on the resolutions commlttce. Hut 
his Pennsylvania organization was 
well represented with two of the 
seven ituwubers bv Ills slslrr, Mn<. 
p:nmm Ouffey Miller and D«\

leftoUitl

If, represeiitod by Rep

hrvvs of the minr

In !>.>n In llir belle! expre.- 

(lent Is the only ppmoorn 

of belhR clLcled ihls year.

H iN E G A N S E K S  
FARLEY SUPPORI

Uy JACK l«n.L 
WASHINQTON, Jun. 24 i,7-  ̂

[wlltlciil whereabouiji of Jiune; 
3'̂ u-ley became one of the i 
[iri-.s.5lng qui'.'tlons conJron 
youthful Robert E. Hiinnc«iui l< 
a.s he look ovit Hip DcmoctHllc 
tlQtuil cluilrmau^lilp vocawd by 
I’ostmmter OencnU Frnnk C. Wal. 
ker.

Hannesnn moved Into Democratic 
heiirttnmrterB In n rtowntoM-n hold' 
wKh the expresseil detemilniitlon 
exert every effort to brUiK Piirl , 
and other no fourth-l/rins bnck Into 
the orsanlzatlon fold.

To I.ay Groundwork 
The new clmlmian ha<l whi 

ainoiinl«l lo party In.strucllon.s i 
lav the RroiiiKlwork for I»ic.'ldcnt 
Rixftevelt’s renDnilnutlon and or 
Ills (lr5l self-a|>polntcd tasks'wn 
irj' lo brlns divergent rlemenl* 
line. Tlic practical politicians of 
national commlttcc led no doubl 
viiicit ilvey rU«\<1 on ihe fourUi tcm 
Iv.iio with .shouted approval Satur 
day of hiisilly-drawn rcAolulloi 
sollclUng Mr. Roa-icvclt to contlnui 
In the world leadership role they 
(Icplclctl for him.

Dul even Ihrn some of Uiem, 
tiibly former Oov. E, D. Rivers of 
Georgia, called for overtures to the 
abicnt Parley, who wa.s niitlonnl 
clinlnnnn during Mt. Rooscvcll'g 
llTst tnmpalsns.

Slrendh Seen 
Some Indication of Parley's 

slrcHBlU wlUi live ovRtinliftUoH 
filven when seven commlttce m 
bers voted him their first choice 
for iho vicc-prcsldenllal nomlnnllon 
in a poU condiictod by the A.«oclntcd 
Press, Hou.'ic Speaker Saiii Rnybum 
of TC.XOS topped the poll wiui 16 
votes [ind Vlce-Prcsldenl Wftllaco 
wus sccond with 14. r^rlcy took 
Uilrd place and War MobllUallon 
Director James P. Dymcs wna fourth 
uRh fl'-o. Volts tot olhei candldalt! 
were scattered.

Parley. New York »tnle clmlmion 
lalketl with old frltntls at Uie com- 
niUtee's hotel headquarter* here last 
w«k but did not altcnti «iy of Uie 
loffidol sesalonj.

H o , H u m !
NEW YORK. Jan. 34 ttlJD—Today’a 

ll’s httcdly new* uny snore ium:
Tommy ManvUIe U getting mar- 

Tied again.
The Xeir to asbestos' mlUlona aald 

'wlie No. 8 be Barbara AlUsoa, 
18. Los Angtle<. He described her 
AS 'the swellest combination I  ever 
saw’- and said they will ba muried 
*'M »oon M it eon be »rranged.“

“ Farm for Sale”
nd. Fair boaM. rock.

Ace Combat Correspondent Finds 
___Plenty of Thrills With Marines

(The followinr story was wriUrt 
by tiUK 8tt. Pred Ftldkamp. ilelly. 
wood, Calir., a marine corps combai 
ccrmpand«nl.)

SOMEWHEftE IN THE SOUTH
WEST PACIFIC-fDclayodt -  Ai 
Iho current wrUlnt Slall S#t. Ed- 
ward J. liurmnn, U. S. M. C.. Oak
land. Calif., is Uie senior man amoiif; 
Uie combat correspondents In 
field as Ilghtinti members of tin 
B. marine corpa. Ned has been 
of the United stiite.-i since Aug. 
1341, and W.W oiw Qt the first < 
respondent.i, either civilian or i 
rlne. on OuiidaJcanal when 
American altiick on the Japanese 
forecs U\«ir aoi uti

(E<lltors note; Since Ihls stor̂ ’ 
wns RTlllen Staff Sgt. Bumian hi 
been irlveii a riekl commission i 
seeonfl lleutenam.)

To luidersuind Ned's Joto In U 
wniUiwe.st Pacific it l» neeeasarj- i 
know the function of marine eori 
cmnb>it eorrcsponclentî . In Jun 
1042. the marine corps tjecunie tl 
fIrM bmneh of th<- AJiierlenii wn 
tcrj t»i Mniit ccnubul correK5>ot«leiv 
into the field.

ThrMfold Dulles 
Thr-lr duties, «-•<

•Ine C07TV,, 
gc rtwili 
11 material 
unit, both

was decided that they .-iliuul< 
bo eiilbicd men. so Umt they would 
live. eftV. and sleep wlUi Ihc men 
and thus gain their material nt first 
hand,

Wlien Uio Japanese struck at 
Peart Harbor. Ned Burman was a 
news announccr at KQW In San 
FrancLwo. He was happily married, 
llve<l cCTnfortnbly acros.? the buy In 
Ohkland ar

:nllfor . Qitt

In IC34 N«1 hiid enll.M.'d in tin 
iiirlne coriK reserve, Iti the uvlatlot 
nil. Every Sunday lie pin on )i). 
nlfomi, droj>i>e<l in at the Oikliim 
Ir field, and learned llie eompllcHi- 
rl buslllû s of military Ilyliig Otii 
venlug n week he drilled In n nwir

[ilinn enrli veiir he coutliiueri hi: 
larlnp iri.Inltirf In Ihe nir by inak- 
IR e);ten.-ilve .sliidv fllKllt.'. UMIiillj

slt)p|»etl him Irom ronti 
miike a career of flyli 
ils fiancee—shortly to

JOllK-,

« he applied.
niiirlne cnlUttd men. Bur- 

V to "bixil camp"; -since he

Dto!o. Tliere, as a prlvntc, he 
drilled, learned to fire various wea
pon.-!, wenl on maneuvers and Icarn- 
1 the irlcfcs of Juncle flshtlntf- By 
uxwl he had convlnce<I the ma
ne con« Df his ability to tuke it. 
lus hU ciij>aclty to learn, and he

Is duties IIS a cnrre.spondent.
Va»uf About Dulles 

When he sailed over.Hc-as, Burman 
II.S more than a llille \iiBue alXHit 
lactlj’ how a coiiibal correspond- 
it went about Ills duties in Uie 
old. Only one marine correspond- 
It had beaten him lo tlic Menc of 
:ilon: when he arrived In the Sol- 
jions he found Sgt. Jim Hurlbut 
low second Itculeimnl) in'a .sirni- 
r qunndiiry about the cxnci nature 
: lUs dislles.
Both SerKeanU Hurlbul and Bur- 
an decided fiiilckly to handle situ- 

Allons for which they had no cover
ing ortlcrs when they nrase In Jii.st 

. . .  abllshlna precedents, 
nnd cstabthlilng them fast.

Wenl on Raids 
On tlie Island, he qulckjy adopted 

ihc policy of going where he wanted 
to jind finding out lafer whcUicr he 

*up;iosed la be iherc. When he

Wai- Reporter Coming Here

ALLIED 
EXCEEDED HOPES

--- nrr>*>VlTr-MACKENZlE. .. .
AosocUled ITesi War Analynt

Forecasting Uie outcome of n 
diinaerous and dcllcato amphibious 
Invasion, while It still Is in iu  early 
■nagcs, Ls like counting chickeh

one of the marine rnrp> lap battle. 
i« job. hoa been overseas for almost 

liro jrar» foverinr llir I’ariflr war a« a fichlliir man ullh the marines, 
lie »il| be In T»ln Kalli tn rrlaie xitiie »f Ills experlfin pi. at llie Kiks 
loilte Krh. I a* Jiarl of llie friurib Hsr loan rampaljii. IVllh lilin ulll he 
»ii other ivar veterans and Him Star Hdjjar Kennedy and Startrt 
Itamsay Ame». l.Marlne lyrjis plicita—Mafl enj;r»vlne) .

geanl ilun 
the groii.icl 
ting av-d 
periodic m

It the fri.iii
t W,l.̂  tOlllih
nt boiubing

e dn>-s. he r WhenThere we
he didn't Imve hb cloihe.s <i 

HeU probribly never forRet the 
ly tic was takUiR a bcitU In ttw 

Lungft river wiih Sergeant Hurlbut; 
Henry Keyes, clvlllim corresixindent 
for the London D îlly mpross. Bob 
CromVc, cWlUiin coTvvsivoiiilEni. lor

niiiiPled up Ihc lxi:i

Sat. E. 
papers all ov<T the 

I.A0klnc I'uruur 
Here in the 

has plenty of time 
whnt he's iookhiR fc 
Luxurious baths lo 
clnllies, n few lx>ttli-,' 
whisky. Bob III

•vice, which soon 
I Rtorles tiy Suvtt 
an nppeiirlng In

via old I
Ihe

iirkry v
erlpilon

.il)ciTy snuee, hU fa- 
book5—but most nt all hi.* 

family nnd his MeR.
OundBlcaiml. Ned aRree.s, may 

well be a t;real ctiibe deKtlnRlinn 
niter Ihc wnr. If;, n beautiful Island, 
rleh In historic as.'.ocliir
only c nbat li nfter
thc.Jftiw ftrc Utknl iltt tlif; minor 
dLsaKrremcnt.'! In the Bunnnn home. 
Tliere probably won't be any for a 
long wlillc, bill if there shouki be, 
Ncil hasn't lorgoiteii Tiger orchids.

died, t

No <
y of r

................. . , , _n amphlblou^ oi
rrallon of Ihls al7.e from the enem 
Tlie biK fleet I'lone would give thi 
awiiv nie HltlefltfJi knrw an » 
tack tjoUlnc up. Huwrver. lli< 
didn't know wln-re the allti-s wr 
KOlMi: lo hit.

Still, the significant fnel Is tin 
ns a u«Tn>M ol i>r>-v.a«ti,
they wrren't prepared fnr an a.vsnu 
nt such a straleRlc spot as we cho.« 
Tlie nnswer undoubtedly is tin 
Ihev dlilh't nave sulflclrnt forcr  ̂
Rafi'KUard nil potential InvasK 
points.

l>I*asler Nearlnx
Tlie ring of dl.iaster l.v I'ln'ing I 

on Hiller. He Is being piLshed lo tl 
limit to defend himself lignlnsl tl 
furious onsliiURhl of the red nrmli 
on the long Russo-Oerman battle- 
front. Tlie Balkans also nrc Mraln- 
InB his re.sources, nnd he hi. 
weiiiecn Eviropc mnnntrt lor the 
reckoning which i.s hurtllni? down 
1ilm. He no longer Is cnpnblc 
tim.wlni: Into Ihe Itnllnn fighting 

Into ihr
fiRhti

tlini the rnzls n

else, for

1 for the iillted

Two Classes Split 
Honor Roll Lead

tll.KNS PERRY, Jnn. 24—Soph-

"A"; Clinrlouc Miie Petersen, 3; 
.Uxw Tl\nniAS. I; Uose Marlr Whll- 
ney. 2. Por ihc seme.ster, Poncoasl 
■pelersen. nnd Uetty Winters end 
had I: ni«<e Marie Whitney. 3.

AmonR llie griiduallng cln-ss. Em
ma Jean Altinnii.sperKer, I.0I.' 
Drown. Helen Jenn PLscher each hnd
1 "A" for the Ihlrd period and for 
Ihe M'uiester, too. Wnnlyn JohnaU 
hiid 2 for each division.

Frr.'hmiin Norma Jones had 
"A'l." the third period and five t 
the M-nie.sler, Virginia Hohny hi
2 nnd I. while Doniild Pancoast 
hnd 2 for ihe scme.ster. Bnletie Col- 
son nmoiiR live iMiiSws had V tnth 
for Uie ême.slĉ  nnd for Ihc third 
period; Velma John.-ion. 2 for Uie 
perlo<l; John Rascviar. 1 for the 
semester.

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
RTOmmendrf lo do juit two thing,; 
rclievT conitipJtion and ga« ce the 
otomach,
Thi»»uccesaful pfeacriplioni»nowom 
u;> under the nameol ADLIiRll^A. 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time

r
«lop at your drupcbt'i ind »e« 
youfielf ho» quiddy ji»  i» «- 
Iiev^ and gentle but thorough bovtl 
Bctioo follows. Good forold«nd young.

Cm! AJlTHtfrtm ,,ur Mm,.
SAV-MOlt UltUG

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
PUBLIC NCncE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Thai tlie Doiird of County County ConnnI.ssloncrs of Twin Falls County. Idalio, will meet on the Sccond 

Mondny in February, 1044. at Uie hour of 30:00 o'clock A. M.. In the ofllec of ihc Couniy CommLsiloncrs In the Court House at Tttlii Falls, Idaho, 
ildering and flxliiR a fiiinl liudgei and mnVOnR uuptoptlnlloiis' to oSUct. i!cp.-innicnl. Mr\-lce. agency or ItisUtuilon nnd 

■ ^hlch lime any taxpayer may appear nnd be heard ui>ou nny part or parts of tlie said tentative budget: nnd 
a be nppropriaicd 10 each departmcnl for Ihe currtni fiscal year, together

for the purpase o f .................
fund for Uiu currcnl fiscal yei .

TliRl Uie following table sets forth tlic nmoun 
expended for "Salaries and Woges” and for "Otii : Expenses" during each of the two previous fiscal years by the snld department o-wit:

DEPARTMENT
PROPOSED BUDOCT 1914

Superintendent _____
Prosecuting Attorney .
Probate____________
Coroner ■■

1043

I 10,774 J5 
0,140.43 
8.963.73 
7.437JO 
3,154.42 
5J74J3
s.no.ii

. JS5.00 
3.B64.6B 
1,617J9 

13,1)1130 
200.00

1042

t 3,183.93 
8,162J4 
l.(>8020 
2J33.19 
U4753 
3Dli.3l 

2.WJ.4S

379071
781.C2

53.280.ai
10.00

1043 
t  II,794.:i3 

0,8̂ 9.62
i i .m .u
fl.M3.67
а.499.G0 
8i0S.07
б.5M.~3 
250.00

1943 
t  3.239.C0 

7.793J7 
1.913.0Q 
2.937.00 
1,253.24 
275i)0 

224021 
82.09 

3.789.08 
7B4.83 

20,070.63

1941 
t  14JOO.OO
. n .200.00

U.MO.«>
8.340.00
3.810.00 
OJOO.OO 
B.H5.00
240.00

3.500.00 
2J80.00 
10.100,00

225.00

1044 
< 4.800.00 
15585.00
asGo.w •
■1.450.00
14)30.00
1.050.00
3.150.00 
890.00

6.050.00 
1.G20.00

60,500.00
70JM

TOTAL

« 19,100.00
35.785.00

13.390.00
5.770.00
e.010.00
9.295.00 
1.U0.00
9.550.00 
4;HQJ» 

S3.GOO.OO
30S.00

Ibtal Current -Expense •

Hosplial EqMJpmtnt , 
Poor Farm and IndIg 
Agricultural Fnir ___

...» tW.OlliS t  fi7,737Ja

_  3.531J3 . 10500,89
__ C0.4S8,7B 78i9J,7a'

311.88
... 3,497,85 51J74.75 2̂9237 2̂0433

&5.380.00 10Q.6U.00 195,035.00

The proposed budget la based 01

17J33.09 1213.10158 1163,432.83 *217,090.83 »30ajl0.00 *363310,00 M70.150jX>

Unexpehded 
Csslt BaloiKc 
Snd Mondaj- 

Jon. 11H4

: 50,000.00asfioofio 
35,000A)

» Is reflected tn the loUowine tchedute* 

BSTTMATED REVENUES

40.000.00
ies.000.00

6,000,00
55.000.00

Dcllnqucnl
Tnxe*
> 2i00,00 

4.000-00

TOTAL 
» 3ZOO.OO 
M,OOOJX) 

190MO.OO . 
• 43,000JW 

35,070,00

Les4 Probable Amounl 
Dellnquencyof i«beR«Jse<2 
Current Tax byTwl«vl«s

70,000j»

1.000.00

~3so(n»“

t  8,570.00 9 434,570,00- - > 10,000.00 t  3Sl,SOaOO 

C. A. BULL&S. OIa«, Board 9t county'cominlalooen.

Recruiting Chief f f i f  
JOINS y. S. FLEET

Dy NK:K_nO.HnNE_______
PEAHL HAHBOn, T, H,. Jan. 24 

lUPj—A new era of long-rango aerial 
tActlCft Japan'a l.’JftVHt WU
posts wiifl fore. îudowed today by 
tJio arrival here of the flyliw boat 
Mors, workl'ji larRe.ic nlriilnno.- 
W incorpomtion into Uie U. 
lavy’d stcadllyexpiindhig Pacific 
ilr fleet.
"The Mara wilt help fill a lio 

that has existed for a long tune 
Adm. Che-ilcr W. Nlinllr- rommandi 
of the Piicltlc fleet, said. "Evei. 
plriue icnl here will lie v,otkiu8 tuK 
lUt,"

I Piiclfic I 
Sriii Kriiti 

, of I3.8tifl |>,

Vet, Ifi, Dropped 
By Army After 
;i5 Bomb Raids

•II cD-sc'JiarKi-i
iuu i<> ftnht. 

Miin’Ui Joiiciili

His identlly ami ngc were dMo-i, 
cd during nn lnvi\Ml;;allon whld 
tollowi'd on Infraction of rcKula

beltiK Tetlro<r
le iige of 16. tiL- 
iit;'/ ' Ihe youth 
iiloniied of hl.i 
...n'l he -iri

nnjsT ffATnrcoM»iDWTBT8

column

It n

Vquali It) Vianet

The PuEGc" 
Forum

■. TUn«
I  read with a ercat deal of (n> 

Itresl- ybuir"'^loriar, ' “Browder** 
lounccment."
our good old repubSe has fUth

____nUt»r-liere--la ons now and
jftcr. How wtU ytw stild It:......-" '

'Irrespective of our alliances in 
this war, we contend that comtmui- 
hm in Amcrica U Mmctbing to ba 
watched."

DAVID J. KOEOTO 
(Twin Palls) •

Ration-Free Shoe 
Sale Is Extended

nOlSB. Jan. 24 M^Retali shoo 
.Kiore* have been given one more 
week—until Feb. 5—to Mil wms 
r.iyli's of women'* shocn ration-free 
at «  or le.'j ■ pair. C. C, Anderson, 
dWrlct OPA dlrcclor, said.

Oi'-ciiiivticd TOtwbers of Uit Mtntd 
forces miiy excliahge ration book 
tlitee—from which shoe stamiis were 
<lclei<-d—lor new hooks containing 

stamps one. two, Uircc a

.ndcmoii
o provide for shoe purchases, 

oried.

iM'llni'.

Marybihd-io-l3ra7jl run 
Inav Dcwi^ber, when she carried a 
J3-iyiund cargo. .

AlthoiiBh she's been callcd a ‘'fly- 
ins boxcar," Uic Mnrs ridc.s easier 

a Pullman. Offlcen explained 
ihlp’.s 200-foot wlnt!.-!pread nnd 
ICC |)reveme<I the Mnrs from 
nt Into Mnailer alnwkew Huit 
•.1 llic airway.' rocky lor lighter

Invents New 
Cheap Oil Burner

anil^Ranges

i<»iilE( tiho—b*(ur iMiUu,
Mkinc >n.| Uklnt. Ertrr bim«r bu « 
Ifa-Tlni CiunnBUi >c«<c>it Nnr

lhnp.l!Ju-.l 
medal with 
Mk leaf ,

at lea'sl l» 
lie left I 

dosing hU

tl four bmnw 
s flrmn 300 
wlUi <lownlng

Parents of Twins
HANSKN, .inn. 24-Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank St;ipletoii. Poriliuul, Ore. are 
llM pavtnl.' nt iwln «ms, iHcordlng 
to word ri-celvid by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Dop.ion. Mrs. Stapleton was 
the former Ml.v f..ouelln Doiwin.

Mrs, Unp.,̂ )n l<'Il for Ponlimd lo 
visit her daughter ami /.iiiilly.

lEllEVESSNIFI
DISTRESS OF

HEAD COLDS
W orks fa s t  RigAt WAere TronB/e Is

^^le r<ctind you put Vicks Vn-tjo-nol 
(11 few drops) up each nostril it starts 
relieving the snldiy, Miecry, sluffy 
distress of head colds. Va-tn>-nol—a 
specialized mcdlcnilon—is so efTcc- 
live bcciusc it docs three Important 
thinp 10 lellcw dljcomforls . . .
(t) shrinks swollen membtanca. . .
(a) soothes Irritation... (9) helps dear 
up coltĴ foKped liose.. .nwkcs brc-lth- 
iJiR easier. . .  and brings such grand

f = a K “’ VICKS 
Y A ^ R d N O L

IT'S UP TO YOU [

O
UR ENEMIES haTc boasted thfit 

American women aro pampetrcd, 

luxury-loving moroDS who w o ijd  bo 

o f no help to otzr fifjhting men a t  war. 

Bat —  they w en  wrong. American 

women everywhere are doins a bai]((- 

«p  job— in  the BcrVicc, io  industry, ia 

busiocss, on the form and in  tbo homo.

But— bigger incMnes ara 
temptiog sonM women V» 
bay l«B«riee tbejr’w  wanted, 
perhaps for years, but whkh 
they don’t  re«lly nood now.

Etm7  tree Amorkan 
wotnan prays &at tfao war 

' wiH end—BOOQ. But you’vo 
0oi to do more to hoetoa

victory, for 1944 is the juar of decision. 
You’re got to do yo\ur fiiU duty hy our 
boys at the front by koopmg op toot 
regular purchaeoa of War Bonda hf 
buying at ka^  ooo extra $100 Bond 
daring this Drivo and by saving every 
cent you can in Uw world'a beat ha- 
■«ataiont—War Bonds of th« Foovtk 

War Loan.

Vrbeotfa»Twaria o-wg, yorfB 

have a lot mow money to boy 
what yon want Meanwhae, 
yoa can exolt is  tho fcnowV 
edse that yo« are flghtbg for 
yove «wmtry in xaoeb

effectiTO waypo»9»bIe.Womco
of America—it s up to 7^

BACK THE AHACK!

Cleaners
T ivm  FALLS -BOUC
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In  an antp-valrcilciory Intcrvlow, rellrlnff 
of New Jersey 

l»lnc liow It hap-mlncod lew words In 
pens th ill dlrlalor-slilp ot Frank " I am the 
law" Haniic Is only moribund rather than 
completely defunct.

■'Patronage Is the answer." snld Governor 
Edison. "He lias lost a great many appoint
ments under me, and I  believe he wlU lose 
more under my successor.” Governor Edl.son 

•gives way Jan . 17 to a Republican, Rep, W al
ter E. Edge.

■‘In  spUe of all wo can do, Washington still 
stands for Hague appointments, and he is 
stm  getting plenty of federal patronage- In 
fact, lh a fs  about all he Is living on now."

W hile he declined to mention President 
Roo.scvelt by name, the New Jcr.sey governor 
conceded freely the Implication ot u state
m ent that he callcd "one of the most blunt 1 
have ever made."

This is significant for a number of reasons. 
Governor Edison Is a Democrat, electcd with 
the suppolt of Mayor Hague In .spite of cam
paign fitatcments, which ho krpt scrupulous
ly. th a t ho would not take orders from the 
dictator of Jersey City.

More than that, Mr Edison was a protege 
of President Hoosevelt. He left the post of 
assistant secretary of the navy to run for 
the New Jersey governorship. It  was said 
freely, and never questioned that ho did this 
at the request of the President.- 

So here Is no ca.se of a Republican attempt
ing to Injure a Democratic president, or even 
of a  reactionary Democrat trying to belittle 
the author and director of the New Deal. 
Rather, here is a New Dealer who likes and 
admires the President, but who also believes 
In democracy, conceding that one of the most 
vicious political dictatorships in tiie countrj 
has beea bottle-fed by the New Deal witi; 
patronage to keep It alive. ,

The Hague machine has been notable for 
• Ita brutal disregard of every plank in the 

platform  of modern liberalism, its apparent 
Ignorance that the Constitution has been 
given a B ill of Human Rights,

In  splto of its support from Wa.shlngton 
the Hague machine is slipping badly.
. "There arc niany Democrats In hiding," 

Governor Edison says, "ashamed to be Identi
fied as Democrats. Their interest can be re
newed and retired as the Hague steamroller 
becomes less powerful." The time has

OLD SCAIIS AND NEW WOUNDS
This war has already begun to send back to 

us the inevitable sad procession of men who 
must bear for tho rest of their lives the dis
figuring scars of battle. The bitter fighting 
th a t lies ahead, will add thousands to theii 
number. They will be, as they always have 
been, among the most tragic victims of any 
■war, and there is little enough that any of us 
can do for them. But at least we can start 
th ink ing  about our responsibilities to them. 
And wc can heed the advice of a group of 
Army nurses who are home from 12 Atlantic 
crossings in a hospital ship that carried many 
of these scarred and mutilated soldiers.

The nurses told of tho dread with which 
these men look forward to the first meeting 
w ith their loved ones. They urgently advised 
families to get a description of the soldier's 
wounds before they see him , and then to 
make every effort to conccal the distress that 
the first sight of h im  may cause.

I t  is hard to imagine the depth of anxiety 
in -which the soldier awaits such a reunion. 
But it  takes no great perception to realize 
tha t a  thoughtless remark, or a sudden 
render to emotion by a mother or wife, coul'd 
In flic t a deeper and more lasting wound than 
Xiame or shrapnel. I t  Is a serious thing for a 
family to realize how much this wounded sol
dier’s readjustment and whole future life dê  
pend upon their first reaction, and the tact 
and consideration with which they try to re
establish his former way of living.

And a lesser obligation rests upon all ot us. 
Each time anyone stares w ith curiosity, or 
turns away with aversion, he is reopening the 
wound and making It harder for tha t dis
figured soldier to return to everyday life 
which he left as a hale and handsome young
ster.

I t  w ill be hard to meet these men without 
sell-oonsclousness. I t  will be easy to see the 
scars and forget how they were received. But 
•we should a il make up our minds that our 
du ty  o f consideration to these victims of war 
Is not going to end when peace again becomes 
a  hab it and heroes are forgotten.

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
What to Do Until the Doktor Comes?

SSArrED—The explanaUon of the batio Ubor irou- 
M wlilcn beset ih« Unlitd EUt«B Md hM diop 
nUUna-ictccijiKWMi W 0- Mannmll*

TfrilM%T<rUBTicc?jrtedrUcs^irUifl“ 
r -? bltwmm between PruikUn D,

: _LHoosevell wid John L. Uwls. 
fk'l It is a personal nlher thnn in  

I tconomlc matter. Could these two 
touih-mlnded and proud tndlvtduais 
loriet Ujelr feud, there wouW be 
na itrlke, wage intlutlon or cost 
ot Uvins probleou In this country. 
Ilete li th» (orgotun ilory brought 
up to d&t«: 

in the 1830 compaljn Mr. Lewis, 
a« head of the UnlUd Mine Worlc* 
tt. advanced *600,000 to T. D. R,'» 

—  - rtelecllon cheat. Thlj loon wm t.
tlinnk-oltcrlng for past favor* confened by varlouJ 
iKicrul Ofliclals and ajencle* »nd. especially, for the 
nnUonai labor relatlona board’a decliloru which en
abled the I<wIj adherents to unlonlie numerous 
plnnu. It wns alto partial payment lor future bene- 
Ilw. Tlie Klft wa* gratefully accepted.

llicn  camo Uie C. 1. O.'s attempt lo organize little 
«lc«l. wlU> Philip Mun-uy and Mr. Lewi* working hand 

During the protracted negotiations thi
Prisldeiit » is u 
nice. He s

s confer

le realized li at the l 
iiaric net the flUige (< 
wlilcli gravely Uirei

•I'm!
<1 .Mr. Hoi

- John t lold frii

________  iin mlsKivlriR-1 oi>enly . . .
clnrL'U, It 111 bccoiDfj one who has supped at labor’s 
ixwrd" 10 liini iigilnjl Ills old nupporlfm.

But the mliuT clileltnlii <lld not reit content with 
wnrri* (II tils opi'iiltii; duct «IU> U'e Prpitldenl. He 
Irled lo persuiidp Mr. Murray nnd William Oreen, 
president of the Amfrlcnn Federation of Labor, that 
Uiey could not relj on the man In the White House.

He begged them w return to the Oompera theory 
of gaining tlielr ends through economic pressure—that 
la. strllces—rattier Uinn tJirough 
palltlcnl party,

"When you accept tn\
Ing hoatngi's,"

WAGKS—John L's t

alliance with any 

." he warned, “you are giv-

1 Jit
3. It. lAbll.'.ti It of 11

...........................................  formula
liliicliiK II 11(1 on tAlAripx. Ill dlsK'ist Hie U. M. W. boa* 
ivUhilrfw from ilie C. 1. O.. and Mr. Murray became 
Itii president.

In his conference ullh F. D. R-’a labor friends Mr. 
Lewis polntrd oiil llinl, although the little steel scheme 
wa.t dc.-ilKiied to luevcnt Ills men from getting a raise. 
It would eventually be used ugalail ttielr followers- 
They laughed nt him. canlldent Uiat Mr, nooseveh 
would do rlKlit by them In return for their bucking of 
hU political and Jtabllliallon program*.

Then, wllli the connivance of Secretary Harold L. 
Irkc's, tho WfLslinian oUlaliitd Incrensta Uiat disrupt
ed the lltUp Sled ngrcempnt. Natumlli’, the White 
House enemy's success prcclpUaied a revolt In tlie 
Oreen-Murray ranlis. Their memben asked querul* 
oURly why mi administration hater could win bene- 

upholdlng the
vclcpe B

vard th(

ruggle
lulcl Kl n top . their

........ Ithoiii Bclnince notice, Oeneral Miirshall
BMalled striking woiklngmen. nialnt.ilnlng they were 
prolonging Ihc »iir. und P. D- R- 25 montlis after 
Peurl Harbor, cleiiiMiiled tlie pu-sslng ot a national 
servlcc net freezlni wages and tlireateiilng to disrupt 
the uniotu.

William nnd Philip won't admit it publicly, but 
now they wL'h tlicil they had pursued JoJm H ’s Inde
pendent course liulcad of stringing along with the 
iralltlclana,

DIVISION—AlllioiiKh Prc.ildcnt Roosevelt ha.i 
jNiliiti'd seven of Hit nine members of tlic supr 
court, nti Intlinnles are deeply dlsnppolnted at 
hlRli tnbimar.i behavior. IW gradual dUwlutlon 
blors has dL'clo.'eil tlint tlie conservatives enjoy a 
Jorlty over the liberals.

l^diy enough, the acknowledged leader of the 
nctionarles happetu to be Felix IVaiikfurter, on. . 
r. D. R.'H paU and Uie most listened to of his advUera 
Other* of this group are Chief Justice Harlan F 
Stone. As.soclnte Juatlces Owen J. Bobtrts. Frank Mur 
pliy and Robert H. Jaefcion. E\’cn If sometimes Uier 
Li a flhllt In the allsiimcnt on decUlon day. this quin 
let usually acts as one. Tlio Jurists re.ient. however 
suKgesUons that Uicy "follow FranklurUr.” The 
o-ucrt that he tags after them.

Tlie opposing faction U dlrKted by Associate Jus 
tlcc HUKO t» Blaclt. Bho hns turned out to b« of - '  
the ablest, most coniclchtlous nnd moat diligent 
on the blR bench. Dchliid him stand A-woclntea Jus- 
tlces William O, DourIbs. Stanley F, Reed and 
newest appointee, Wiley B. Rutledge of Iowa.

Tho lines have not Jellied yet. as they did In pre- 
Roosevelt daj-5, but u  a rule only one vote Bcparates 
the two wings in cases involving fundamental social 
and economic luuts.

Tho narrow divlilon has oroused extraordinary In- 
terest In the chief executive’s selection of •  successoi 
to Chief JusUc# etone. who may retire in Juno at thi 
end of the present term. Mr. Roosevelt will Uten hav« 
to show his hand regarding his pre^t-day attitude t< 
leftL-its and rlghtUts.

Note: White House politicos hope'that the C. J. wli: 
not quit untU after the November elecUons.

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

f ÊGLER’S ANGLE-
■ NEW YORK-I do not profess to 
know Marshall Field's motives of 
vhooplng up and. 1 think, greatly 
exaggerating such anU-Scmltlo ac
tivity and feeling 
as may exist in 
New York and 
Boston' but no
body U obliged to 
• •• ve that hr •-

, -.........- Wnttmk Pistn
trary, I Insist Uiat

r. Field, through the medium o 
I snarling Uttle New York pub- 

...atlon. which follows the pattern 
of certain European papers. Is one 

e most dangerous antl-Semltlc 
ences in the United States. A 
.1 I know, although Hitler use 

I many avenues of attack on Uie Je’ 
In Qemiany, botli brutal and auhtli, 
he never hit upon the device of pre
tending lo love them and turning 
sentiment against them by giving 
violent offense on their behalf. Mi 
Field l5 fnbuloiuly rich and only re 
ciitly turned lo Joumalkm nnd o<i
n.ilbly good w after life

particularly dlsilnsulxhed by inter- 
St In public affairs, unless horsi 
aclng could be so regarded. H he 
fere secretly detonnlned to arouse

of I e Jews and e ape t

A.1 Josepli MedlU Patterson re
marked in an editorial in Uio DaUy 
News, it la fatuous to pretend that 
racial and religious prejudices do 

'xlst among the Amedean peo
ple: but usually they are kept in 
the background, and they are still O  
under control in New York and. 1 
have reason to bellevt, -In' Boston, 
too. Detroit has leemed to ba the 
center of the nastiest feellng,-for 

I have heard a number of 
..................Includlog

some-mouthy -borei-Who .dont.hold 
their liquor any too weU, make en
tirely unprovoked cracks again.it 
Jews in Reneral. I would attribute 
this In part to the Influence of 
Henry Ford's old Dearborn Inde
pendent and In part to Charles E. 
Coughlin, although In Justice to Mr. 
Ford I ahould aay that In the course 
of a visit of several hours a eouplo 
ot years ago I  heard lilm make sev- 
ernl gratuitous remarks which ex
pressed a Rcnerou  ̂C

It In New York, 
naged to

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WITH THE MAIUNES AT CAPE 

OLOUCESTER. NEW DiirTAlN 
— iDy wlrele.v,!—Wc drove In a Jeep 
through deep mud th ‘ ‘ '

POST-WAR PLANS 
'a  recent survey by Fortune Mogazine on 

post-war buying plans reveal that what the 
American people want above all else are a 
new . car .and a home of .their own.

Amidst all the burly-burly of war, there ap- 
; parentlyburss .within our natlonftl breaat tho

go places and to tCay put.

'' .? 1is-only Indicatloa that modem youth Is 
slowing: down Is that it  takes a girl 40 years

?0.'V •-

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
POST-WAR MU-ITART SERVICE 

Secretary Knox must certainly hay* ipokea for thi 
great majority of hlj leUow-countrymen when he said 
Uiat If there is any one theory which haa been thor
oughly exploded bjr events it Is the theory that mili
tary preparedness makes war. Today re are fighting 
the greatest war In hLilory for one chief reason, be
cause our obvious unpreparedness for war encouraged 
reckless nations to embark on policies which la the end 
made war IneviUOle.

Secretary Knox would prevent a repetlUon of thU 
story by keeping America strongly armed when tho 
present wor Is over. To that end he would Introduce 
a system of pcal-war compulAorv mllltw? training 
under which “every American boy. when he attains the 
age of 17 or 18. ihsll be re<]ulr«d to spend at least one 
year in training on land, or at sea, agUnst the pos
sibility Uiat soou Ume, in his younger manhood, his 
services may be rtqulred to help protect tho country. 
He beUeves that ihis it an essenUal condition of Amer
ican security, and be beUevea that Uis year's terviee 
with the armed forces can be used proliubly'to give 
boys ihemselvee* boldental Ualning In.one or more 
sklUs or erafU which will be useful to them In later 
yean. Moreover, ba thinks th&t the tlma to IniUata 
aoUoD on such a program Is nov. ralhw than when 
(he war ends. '

IMS newspaper hu many time* expressed th« opin
ion that some such system Of mlUtsry training and 
service wlU be neceuary, at least for a period o( soma 
yeara after the war e n d s .U n t ie d  States wlU be one 
or the great naUons in any new organlxoUon csUb* 
Ushed for the purpose of keeplne the peace which wo 
now fight to win. On us wUl reat tho moral responsi
bility ot malntalalni a larta «nough army and navy

young men for our armed service* than by voluntai? 
methods ot enllitawt.

Prom every point ot view It seems best to provide 
these men by Uu ume dunocr*Uc meUiod of universal 
liability to serrlH upon which we have relied tn the 
emergency of war. W Is oouaHj- wise to make our plans 
for such service, now. w ^  »h*ad of Ume. »  that tl»  
-soldleELWho are already In tbs field will have posiUn 
usuranoe that srw and jrouocer men will take tbelr 
pUees. in such poit-war duUe* as .the occupation ot 
overseas outposU and ttntfflo u m s . and so that tho 
younger men themwlvea will have a clear view of tbr

Clipp.1

.....■ of the marines comtnj (lo»n—
reglmentnl scouUi who had been out 
head of the frotit line,
Tlicre WlU frequent firing. Jmt an 

hour before wo got Uiert. the com
mand post had been shelW. A cou
ple of himdred yarrta Ion.ard the 
road petered out Into a fool trail. 
A doien of Uie regimental acouis 

.. . resting In their dirty, water- 
soaked uniforms. Tlielr faces were 
Jrawn aiul weary, and yelluw fr în 
tnklng atabrlne tablets, niey 
K»n to be relieved for a rest.

First Llent. H. R, Taylor, Geve- 
Jand. O.. who was wearing a.three- 
day beard, said nil of thtm had been 
In tho line since the start ot this ac- 
Uon. and much of the lime oul ahead 
jf the llna pntrollng, Tliey h< 
little sleep, became the Japs ususU)- 
attackfd at night.

After we had talked about the 
fighting I said to the men that I 
wanted to ask them a question that 
probably would sound rldlculoiis t( 
Uiem: "What’s the talk In your out
fit about the presidential election?’ 

You mean the elecUon back 
home?" one marine asked.

“Let Roo.icvelt run tlie «ii 
Allen Armstrong, Beloit. Wu 

••He's not old cnoujh to 
another marine said.

Armstrong then conlessed 
Ing only 20.

“Do the rest Of the gang agree 
with you?" I  asked.

"Hell, yes.- shouted a ccupls of 
marines In Uie rear.

"He’s been doing aU right to 1 
said one.

••But Hoosevelt better set 
some beer,” said Frank KnoU. Chi
cago, of a bomb-dbposal squad.

There has been fairly heavy light
ing. aiid shooUng is »mi going or 
around here, but the old American 
wisecracking is Irrepressible even 
within the Japs range. One boy who 
had been shot through Uie backside 
'sald aa they brought him Into 
dressing station:

"I guess 1 get a trip to Melbourne 
out of this.-

Coming down the road aloa# waa 
thin young fellow, wet and muddy 

WUford Sandereon, Ridgefield, 
Wash. I  asked him U h« had been 
here long. He saW he fired the first

foxliolrs »lthm 13 led ot Jcvp fox- 
. on a .w l l  hill whtcli tlie J“l» 
jeen orcterwl to hold at nil 
Japj had »  pllUKac^ p..liiUnK 
atxl all around Uir huiUI hUI- 

top. The marlneci took it iitxiul * p. 
Then at dmk the Jnp« cli«nied 
a mnw c'.><itUer-«ll*ck. chRiilluB 
EnslWi: ••Marlne.s. v»r̂ l*«r« 'o 

I Matlnrs, prepnre to illel"
»ul U »M the Japs who died- We 

lost IS Ullftl and SO wounded, the 
Japs UQ.

1 drwvt about al miles over the 
ro«as »hlch wir bulldosen h»ve 
tx-rii bulMlni; Um>ui!li tliD deep 
swamps. The scene Is one of tor- 
lur<-<l »1f>ol»llo«i. aa mi' Imvellng 
cotnpanloti, IfYank Mason, special 

slant 10 Secretary Knox, put I 
These are the same marines \ 

fought on Quadaleanal. For in- 
Mance. Coitv Harvtr Paj ne, wl 
vile worlcs on the PhllndelphU . 
nulrt-r, and who wlU celebrate his 
ililrvl wedcimc anniversary 
We gave hbn a bottle of gin 
occasion. ’This Li hli sccond a 

away tnsn hc»ne. He ' 
with U« nrjt of ,U)e mar 
Guadalcanal.

“Ouidalcanal was a rest 
compared to Ihla," Payne said.

n vbld) thtir eouDtiy viU expect them

camp

1 tramped up tlie trail (o«.-nrd hll 
.50. A little way along 1 met one o 
the marina combat correspondeni; 
Sam Stavlsky. who was the first t 
atep a.'hore here on Dec. 2S, He has 
' «n  out In the Pacific with the 

arlnes Inr H months, and U living 
life far diffrtrnt from when he 
aa aulMant city editor of the 

Wajihtnnon Post before enlisting, 
~ Ike all Ihe others In this llghtlnr 

larlne oiiUU. Sam is Ihln and hn 
yeUow lui. from a mlxturo of sui 
iirt atabrlne. He waa muddy ond 
cl fr«n a dosm rains alnce mom- 

InR. lie has written 15 news slor 
since landing.

-The worst of tt he said, 
go up lo the fnmt and write about 
some youngster and then the next 
da.v he is brought in dead. I have 
to IT)- 10 call the »!<«•>• back t< 
cliauRe it."

Soma of Ihe most heavily concen' 
tratcd shellUig and bombing of thi 
war occurred on largtl hill. Trees 

I strlnxd Bway and large sec- 
. s of the steep mountalnsld. 

knocked loose, so that instcnd of Uie 
di.'<tant Tl«w being green, like the 
other jungle hllla nearby. U Is brown 
and bate. The whole twiinip growth 
for about eight or 10- miles was 
chewed up.

But they are alogglng on In a wet 
heU no*, and my last sight of the 
men who fought the battle of hill 
660 was of Ueul. Col. E, J . Buckley. 
Bethlehem, Penn, caUlng oul 
-good hKkl- as w* left, and of men 
waving. It makcis you want lo weep.

Iiune that U Inld upon Uic fnmllli 
t’pe of Jew-baltcr. with hbi fortune 
lid hl5 npproiteh. he could go far 
nri, whatever hLi Intentloru, he ol- 
:ady 1ms,

Field’s publication from the very 
eglnnlng has contained a cell of re

porters. WTltcfS and editors who arc 
■ r communists nr so much like 

junlsta that Uicy could easily 
pass for comride.i. and this cham
pionship of the Jews antJ this cxag- 
geraUon of petty scrapi between 
•:ld» iippenrlni? In a paper with the 
lecullnr editorial slant anti the pro- 
.'ocntlve mnnner ot the Field press. 
Irresistibly caiists some people tn 

late eommuiil.«m with Jcwlsh-

? of his frienrt.s 
on the Kmiinrt t 
nnocent mllllonal

Some of Mr. Flcltl’s Intimate ns-
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their clothing In closet-v hung 
ly on wire hangers, or In che
drawers. It U po.«lblc to oi........
drawer and find-* shlr^lnstnntly. 
There are beds with springs, hard, 
wood floors with mgs. kltchcn.i wltl 
refrigerators to keep food cold nnt 
stoves to keep It hot. When native* 
want to hang a picture they 
nail* Into the walls of ‘ '
Walls are solid affalrt. 
vn.s, tilt or any ulmllar material with 
which you are familiar. They

r homes.

eslgns p

t I h ; the

paper. Tlir Bitn. niiil not this Ni-w 
York thlnit of hLv Is the true ex- 
prr-vslon of his Journalism, the Sun 
being much different orid not given 
to the violent crwades of hla New 
York voice. That 1> n pretty serious 
thing to say about a man with a 
fortune as targe as hli who has gone 
Into the publishing business on two 
fronts. It seems lo mean that thn 

ft-er of hlfl fortune Is being used 
others lo create a dangerous dlvl- 
n between ChrlstUns and Jews In 
w York who don’t want trouble 
(I would Ret nlonii fine If let alone, 
nny rate, the responsibility goes 

■nlRht lo Marshnll Field and If h» • 
fli^t Ihe Intelllitence and con- 
nnce tn retrain from exerting the 
wer of his money to this effect, h# 
nuldn't be In the publishing busl- 

;h, of enurw. t
that he o Sht t̂

rnnders whether I

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RRENT  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEAKXD FBOM TUS FILES OF THE TIMKS-NCWS 

tS TEABS AQO. JAN. tt. lU)

Robert A, araham. Twin' PalU. 
first constable and now a dlslrtct 
eourt bailiff, b  the tlr*t diput; ihtr> 
Ut. to roeeive appolntmwt from B.

Mr*. Frankie Barrdtart, dean «t 
firU. was presented with a book. 
“RaAor Ughta of Home." by Edgar 
A. Quest, manbert of her «thlc» 
cUu in ■rortclalloa for otr work, 
with tham this wmMltr. This la! 
the flrat aemesttr thU cours* haa 
been given and the studenU o f  I 
that they enJoyeJl it very much

n  YEARS AGO. JAN. 24. IHt 
CoiuUblt O. M. Otarlng Is in r«- 

ceipt ot a clipping from the Japan 
Ad\-lser, a Tokj^o newspaper pub
lished la England, ot the iisue ot 
Dec, SO. leUlnc of tha arrival ot his 
son Prwi In that city on hli way 
from Petrcfrad to Washington to 
accapt a petlUon there. Fted Dear> 
In i has been tn tha dlplomatle Mrv> 
lc« slwt a ahort time ntter hli 
(taduaUon, Ha apeaks eight lang* 
UMta ttuenUy,

Madaaii Schuroann*ne»n«. « «  
woildt greateat. contralto, will give 

l ^ a  ot her famous conceru la Twlo 
I a t  the XAT«tiai theaUr on Jao.

a to m  w. w itou la  in B<dM at*

the

.. .  ......tostefully
Lntcd on paper nnd stuck 
m by means ot a special 

paste. This Is caUcd waUpaper. 
Walls, door lacings an d  upright 
columns in Uie American home moy 
be leaned SKiilnsi without fenr of 
their collapsing. This Is quite a 
change from shelter holves.

The United States has been at war 
two years. Now you can tell it, now 
you can't.

Buildings. 3.0M to 6,000 Wiles from 
tho nearest active enemy', have t>e- 
come carefully comouflagcd. People 
othersk’Ue normal, who used to faint 
nt the sight of blood, oppear dis
appointed when Ihey Icarn that you 
never really cut off a Jap's onrs.

And of course there is rationing. 
lUUonlng Is a system under which 
the rank nnd file of America writhes 
and sriuirm.1. It has to do with food, 
procurement of. There is no raUon- 
Ing of cloUiIng except shoes, so the 
bitter tears are spilled over pals 
of butter and cans of beans. Chick
en ntid fish, which aren’t rationed, 
were popular items up until the 
time the American people had to eat 
thtm for lack of anything cue.

(To be eontlnoedi

WATER-CKEAM-ETC. 
EXPLAINED

Dear Pot Shooter;
The fellow who ordered the cup 

of hot water, then poured cream 
and sugar into It, knows the Joys 
of drinking ''cambric tea. Provid
ed the water Is scalding hot, ifi 
really good too.

Webster’s definition of cambric 
tea -  a beverage of hot water, es- 
p«UU)- with milk and sug^^w d

FROM A SAILOa 
A sailor gent who didn't sign ^  

name other than “I'm Just a jailor 
from Point Mugu,“ tent us a letter 
which conUlned this perUnent UU 
Ue remark for all and s u n ^  of the 
blg-shoU who will make the peace.

said the sailor: •'Wa want this to 
ba th« war that «ndi »U wars «o 
that my children and your* wont 
lave to to throulU what I'm jp>lng 
through,- and our fathers did as 
yean ago and their fathers is years 
before that, lliere ought to bo »ome 
way for all of tills to work out 
so it anyoni know* or ha* any Wea 
whaf* to bteome of u* would you 
kindlyIstniknowt helplngtahelp 
us get this d ^ned  war over.

FAMOUS LAST LIN* ^ ,
. Pep, yoB bny th«_ whola 

family *oin*^bond*~we gotu ae« 
that my Edgw Kennedy! . . .

n iB  GENTLEMAN IN 
THE TUntD BOW ,

•niey are anx
ious to replenish 
thetr nearly ex
hausted ittvcntoi 
le.s In time for on 
early  Easter,
April B. But they 
ilLicover — os wn.i 
predicted In this column-Uiut It

..................... ,. , probably
continue for at least »lx months. 
Although the WPB has finally cer
tified mill worker* as c.wnllal. eas
ing wUI not be effected In reUiU cir
cles before summer.

Insiders antlclpato even a worse 
botUeneck In the first half of 
year and admit privately that they 
WlU be lucky If 1M4 proves lo be 
no more resUlcted than 1043.

Mothers are advised lo keep their 
eyes open lor odd lots. Occo-ilonally 
a plant—In the Interim between war 
contracts—dlverU for a brief period 
to civilian materials and fills a few 
orders from old customers. But 
such bounties are the exception, nol

BABY—Leading figures In the 
trade base Uielr gloomy prospccts 
n the following facts of which tho 
rux Is a scarcity ot yanu.
Service in the damp tropics nnd in 

mud-buried Italy Li so hard on uni
forms- Ihot soldiers requlro 13 scUi 
of underclothing annually. Very few 
clkn be laundered or salvaged after 
I campaign. In addlUon. the army 
ind navy need other articles which 
jbftorb textiles; Pacelets. mosquito 
bars, bandoliers, head nets, poro- 
:hutes, meat bags and Jungle hcl- 
nels.
The population hoarded, foresee- 

ng runs otl stores. Also, vital slfltis- 
tlcs show that there has been a 
tremendous increase In the baby

' ^ e  rmphaals placed upon ship
building and woodcutUng—outdoor 
occupations—has depicted still fur
ther the stock piles of heavy union 
mlta. Many sections of the nation 
juffer from the deprivation ot fuel, 
with the result that more people are 
purchasing

EXI-I.OtTATtON -  The popular 
belief Li tlml the niMls, on tho evo 
of colhip.se. would prefer to open 
the siites lo the AnRlo-Amerlcaai 
rntJior thuii eurrenUcr to the bvciu!- 
liiR Slavs. But neulraLi who have 
recently vWt.-d tlie relch detect, In 
some clri-lc.s. l̂̂ ?ns which contracllel 
thnt Inipre.vilon.

They mention that the Teuton 
middle class ha.i almost vanished.

c hns been

hiivp <Ie.itroyed homes nnd shop.i; J  
wi\r lia.s reduced nearly evcrj’one to 
the border lln" of poverty.

'ITie mn.wes are curious about the 
Mujcovlte prisoner* quartered 
among them and ask mony ques
tions of tho captives about life un
der tho Soviet rcRlme.

"Since they fight as well as they 
• confided a Berlin factory hand 
n Stockholm wTlter. '’there must 
something in their system.”
. Swiss correspondent discovered 
'Idespread expectation that com- 
nl.im will be accepted In the relch 
r̂ the war. "But." he was told by 
Intcllcctual. •’It will b« national 

... spirit, chnraclerUed by German 
trndltloai, Oerman order, German 
Ihoroughnc.is and capacity for or- 
gnnliatlon."

TO prevent his considering Ameri- 
;nns as liberators, the mon in the 
itreet has frequently been told thnt 
f we dominated the continent we 
ihould opprcH the poor, thnt we 
ire a country of eapltalLits whose 
wealth was gained through the eco- a 
nomlc exploitation ot labor.

.jhen and where procurable, 
whole distribution system Is so . 
med that any extra burden « 
deliveries. ,  ,

BLANKETS—Manufacturers have 
been handicapped by the widely ac
cepted belief ot the  ̂employe* that 
the war wUl #oon be over. WllUng-

d^dM^Alwi^^lecL l*waslng 
As old iiands are drafted or leave 
for better paid Jobs In vlctpry plants,, 
less efficient newcomer* taU to I 
mainUin production schedules.

Incidentally, this depreciation it 
personnel oecun all the way fron 
the loom to ih* retaU counter. Thi 
problem causes headache* for store 
managers but they hope to Improve 
*ala* foroe* with the Introduction of 
pensloi) plan* and ttalnlng courses.

Although woolen* are In •  more 
taTorable position than tlneiu. cot
tons and rayons, the oondltlons in 
the enUra category probably 
ialt'lutU April. It WlU be aummer 
before merehani* will have enough 
fabrics. But then 1* « single ray 
ot brightness In th* otherwise som
ber picture: Acute ahortage* in one 
It'nm s H b U n k a U ' f o r  intaatJ

Sophomores Leading 
Ferry Bond Contest
GLENNS PERRY, Jan. 34—Soph

omores at Glenni Peny high de- 
■ ided their challenge thU week 
when they were tlie highest class 
in the hlRh school In per c«-̂ ‘- 
rntHig buying war stamps 
bonds.

•nicy issued a challenge U. the 
three oUier classes and Ihe;  ̂ sold 
the Idea to thcmsclve* so well that 
they Included 40 per cent ot their 
members in the purchases this week. 
Juniors were next with 9S per cent. 
Seniors had 13'i per cent, while 
freshmen only had nine,

Tho contest will cc^tlnua durinc 
the current bond drive. Mrs. Loretta 
Buchhols Is faculty tponaor for th* 
sophomore group.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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Odako Camp Fire Group 
Has First Council Fire

Sunday evening 80 pnrenta and friends gathered for fl 
, council Firo a t the homo of Mrs. Lionel Dean, R unFd i^ . to 

ncfi tiic Odnko Cnmp Fire srroup rasa their first rank in Camp 
I’lre, tlie Trailscekec rank.

Olrls pftsjlng nmk were A/ton 
Dcnn. Joann Deglon. Marearet 
Douginas. Dariene PteMle. DsTienB
Miak,.au-l>4ift Bmllh. eylvla-M.^,
Nnncy Moore, Dorolhy Vance, Vlr- 
ginlft Brackcn. Nancy Lntlmm and 
JncqiicUne Walzon.

Tlie girls explained the most In̂  
tere«lna thtags they had done whili 
working for rank, such u  selling 
war botuls and atamps, wrlUns let- 
lera to Rujj.«lin children. mAklng 
ChrUitmas place cards Mid scrap- 
boola {or lUo Stirtnet Crippled Ctxtl- 
drcn'ji hospital, coUcctlnR wasU fats 
im cuns, slllc slocKlngs and paper 
lf,T \i\t -KM tlJotV and belOT.glns to 
llie bicycle »a»ndroii to do errands.

The pollywog swirmnlng Honor 
ttiis won by clKlit glrU. Barbarn 
timltli, Alton Dean, Darlene PJelfle,

VirKlnia Brncken,
Dnrlci ■ Min) luellne

n Moore,
All U\c Blrls »Qti tnKQl-duclec hon- 

ors, and nil rceclvcd tJi<- 10- 
victory Honor lor war work.

Tlie BUiircJlnn jirp.vnlrrt me) 
with a rosc-wood tralbicekcr pir 
of/lelal Irslgnla for till* tank.

Evelyn Di'an, working on her ... 
end torchbcarer rank, oulstcd In 
U)l4 council fire.

¥ *  ¥

Jerome MIA Meet 
Scheduled Jan. 25
JEROME, Jan. 24~Tiic5day even- 

UiK. Jon. 25. nti ' InlorTnnlloti pletisc" 
party and prosratn will be hpld by 
the [>fcond ward of the M. I. A. and 

; all members have been asked to stib- 
whVch mlnVil "stump 

Ihe cxpcrtji." Tlip qiic.itJon.i which 
I'niinot be utiawr red correctly by the 
• cxperU'' u-lll bflns a Irec siib.̂ crlp- 
tion to the Improvement Era to tin 
person who sent or hahded In tlii

At the recent mccUng of the sec. 
ond ward M. I, A. Eldon Tliomp.wi 
rowluclcfl the nc.wlon and Rollr 
Glliboii.s «avo the Invocation.

Tlioma* Np»-mnn gave the scrip 
lure reBrilng, Mrs, Catherine Crouch 
led the theme. In place of the regu
lar as."iembly proRrnm, parties were 
licid at homea of individual mem- 
1>(T», after lf.«on work was com- 
pletod.

Tlic flrNt year BechUc claM, un
der the supervision of Mrs. Myrllc 
NSclsen, had » pcnnul “burt," Tl t̂ 
tecond and third year cliui.̂ , under 
the direction of Mrs. Tlirda Fink, 
riijnytd a pnt-ltick slipppT ’Mth Ihc

class a
1 0!ca r Girls cla.y.

Ilriit V
M-^

ts loo's pan In 0 speech IcMon wl 
Mm. Auflrtne Tliompson conriuctlr 
The Special Interest cla.« htlrt .. 
parly In the roonu of the Relief 
.loclety where Mrs. Tlielmn Pre.̂ cott

[■■d a host<

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Ko prlorlUe* on the diUnty touches 
Uiftt m*k8 Patt«m fl3«a u i unusutl 
»pion. mu) t  wjteU
heart neck, packet* Uksnowerpctali 
. . .  and that KAUopta hemllnal A 
•oUdlr pntUcftl f»ture o( t h U  
roomy apron Is the back buttoolDB 
which hold* is flrmJy tn place.

Pattern 0M8 comM In ilzefl SmaU 
{33.34), Medium (38-38). Larga (40- 
43). SoiaU &lM Uke 8 yaJxU 35- 
Incli fabric.

Send 8DCTEEN CENTS In coin 
' tor thla patl«m. Write plalixlr BIZE, 
NAAIE. AODBESS an d  STYLE 
NUMBER.

Band TOt CENTS extta tor new 
Marian Martin Pattara BooJc. Oocn- 
plet« ityla aeteeUoD for all ages, 
r tw  pattern prJatwl ilfht la  tsooH.

£end your order to TImes-Newa, 
Pattern Oepartment, Tnla 7oU«, 
liaho.

o KU ?>tl&s Anna,
........  Ferry, before her

___  - marHace In Lot Anreles,
CaUf. The brWerrocpm to the »oti 
of Mr. and Mn. E. C. Monlrom- 
ery. Eden. (SUff Enp-avinf) ’

Ferry Girl, Eden 
Man Are Married

RUPERT. Jtin. 54—Mlw Anna 
Bteln. divtiRhter of Mrs. Albert Sleln. 
Olinns Perry, nnd Clyde A. Mnnt- 
Ronier>’, son of NJr. mid Mrs. E. C. 
Montffomery. Edeti, were mnrrled 
Siilurd îy. Jnn. a. In the chapel of 
et. Paul’s Ei>lscf>i>nl cnthe<lral In 
!x». CnUf. TliC ecii-moiiy
u-.-ui i>orroniied iit 5 
dean of the calhedi 
Rev. F. Eric Bloy.

Tlie brWir '
I blue wool suit 

cflal, iippllqiicd flowi
flie ttor

wllli V.
white b

1. WlUi 
miitchin

hue orchid.
They were attendetl by Miss Jnn.

Sah DUgo, CftVlI..
HT of Uie brldciiroo»n. aiid Mrs. Pin 
Pomeroy, Pasadena, his cousin. Oth
er were Mrs. Albert Stoln 
inothrr of the bride, Mrs, .Allci 
Chamtierlaln, ount of the bride; Mrs 
Mildred Olieiioweth and Mrs. Ber 
tha. Wangerlcn, aunts of the Bride- 
Sroom.

bnmcdlnleJy following Uie cere 
nioiiy a ftwiiling dinner honoring 
the CQUplc Mas served at Ute Rosli-n 
hotel in Lo.? Angelc.'i.

The bride »  a graduate of Olenna 
Ftrry Ulsli whCiol iu>il of Uie Col- 
le«e of Idalio, Cnldwcll, Following 
Iirr gradunilon she tnught at Home- 
dnle and Hallcy, and la.st summer 
worked In the bank at Qlcnng Kerr̂ -, 
resigning her position to spend the 
winter In CMKornla with her moth-

Mr. Montgonicri- was er»uluatefl 
fr^in Ellen hl*h school and the Uni
versity ot Idaho, Moscow. Ko taughi 
tor KTVCCal yeMB tvt HomeflaJe nnti 
Is now einpIo>'vd by (he Paclfli 
Fnilt cX]5rc.M In Salt Lake Clly.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Monlgomerj- arc

Installation f o r 
E-Dee-Ha Group

TIUPEIIT, Jan. 24-E-dee-liB club 
IB of the Womans' Benefit associa
tion met Friday night at the homi 
ot Mrs- Q, W. Doyle, with Mrs. 
Charles Ooff pre.sldlng.

Tlie business hour was given to 
InsUvIUtlon of officers lor the com* 
Ing year.

Mrs. Ooff lu InslftlUng offlccr, 
aMlsted by Mr*. R. R. SpIdeJl, In- 
stalled M president Mrs, Anna Dut- 
*on; secretary. Mrs. Beule Bureher 
ond trcfi,'iurer. Mrs. O. W. Doyle.

Mrs. Ida Cntl.vjn, financial secre
tary. and Mrs, Grace TtMgei, vlee- 
prcsldent-elect. were not present 
and will be liutalled at the next 
meellKR,

Mrs, 0cssle DurRher was appoint
ed prc» correspondent. The evening 
closed vrtlh a aoclol hour and re- 
frcfihmenu.

The February meeting will be 
oyster supper at the home of Mrs, 
Burgher.

Twin Falls Pair Is 
Manned in Nevada

Mlis Betty Jane Scott, Twin Falb. 
and Johnny ClaVk, also Of Tsrln 
FftUs, -neie united In marriage In 
Elko. Nev.. on Wednesday. Jan, 1». 
by J, D. McFarland, Justice of the 
peace,

'Z^e bride wore a blue sport n it  
with black accessories and a gar
denia corsage.

They were attended by Mr. and 
t o .  Caskadon and Miss Edna May

‘l^a  eouple n’lU make their home 
In Twin Palis, where Mr, Davis Is' 
erapJoyed at the Hl-Ho drive-ln. _

Gooding WSCS Holds 
Annual Installation
OOODINO, Jan. 34—Kew offleera 

Of the Ooodlnj Methodist W. fl, 0. 
^..wero recently IcutaUed at Unpres- 
live services wim Uie Rer. &. R. 
Kaemmer tn charge of Installatlon.-

Mr*. W. Oi Webb tattalled as 
■■ Urt. J. W.

Proctcrj Mr*. J. H. OroaweU,’ rice 
presMeat: ;MnrUluu>'71eUcKakb~ 
seoond vice president; Mrs. W. A. 
Randolpli. recording secretary; Mn. 
Blythe Olemo&s, corresponding see- 
retary. and Mrs. Otto Josllri. .treas
urer. All dcpamnent-secretaries 
ver« Installed at the same time.'

Rev. E. L. White 
And Mrs. Blodgett 

Marry at Hansen
Mrs. Emma K. Blodgett 

fttid the Rftv. E. L . W hite were 
united in marriage a t 3 p. m, 
Sunday, Jan. 23, a t the Han- 
«en country home of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. G. Sampson.

The (juiet, single-rinK 8er\’- 
ices were read by the Rev. H. 
G. McCalUster.

Tail ivory tapers and red 
ro.ie.s decoratcd the fireplace, 
before which the ceremony 
wa.H performed.

F irst Lieut. E d «- a r L. 
White, jr ., attendeii hia fa th 
er. He left immcdiai.cly for 
Tcxa.s for active duty.

The Rev. and Mrs. W hite 
will bo at home to their 
friends on hiH ranch homo 
near Filer after Feb. 1.

Rev. Mr. White, fornuTly 
Twiji Falls MeVhodist pastor, 
is now pastor at Filer and al.-<o 
openite.s his farm there. Mrs. 
RIodKctt, prominent here ir 
many nctivitie.s, ha.s b een  
campaifrn chairman for the 
USO since ita inception.

Magazine Awards 
For Lincoln PTA

Lincoln r,-T, A. has received both 
the blue nnd the Gold national Par- 
ent-Teacher magttzlne awards, ac-
cordliiR U> Mrs. R. t^ BralriBTft, 
Warciner, ntnte mnRftzlne chairman,

-nie famUy. which Is the most 
ImpoctRiM fit all ajentlts In the 
forimidon of the Child's diameter 
nnd per.^onallly, receive.̂  cnn. t̂ant 
ttlleiilVoii 111 Vhr PRKM ot the Na- 

' Parent-Tencher munailne,”
Mrs ralnnr

Tn [jiiality for the Wue certlflcati 
Kli nf the Heeled officers <if tin 

St be stib.scrlbers 
We Hlskev. Uncoilpoliila oui 

P.-T. A. I ,
A gold certificate Is prewi 

iLwociallon that has earned a bliiu 
award mid In nddlllou has purchiis- 
ed a club of five .subscriptions by 
members.

In addition lo the»e awards, the 
I.Incoln P.-T, A. li»» an avcraKe of 
10 per ccnt of lis 235 members sub
scribing to the publlcnilon fulUIII- 
Ins iin csscnllal lequitfWfui lor a 
standard aisoclnllon, cmcliides Mrs. 
Hlskey,

» If, ij.

Dinner Honors Buhl 
Lieutenant on Leave
DUHL. Jan. 24-Mr. and 

Claylou entenained at a
dim cently Llci

cn Ellison, who was home 
Icuve frani his Mttllon at Luke SleW, 
Arlr, Olhtr siiests Included 
Ml&s Fioreiice ElIL-uii and Kathleen
JolMV
L, L. EllLson anri family. Cnstlefor 

Lieutenant EllL<on has now r 
tumril to Ills Arizona station, ai 
Mias nihon nnd Ml.u Johnston hn 
returned to Boise.

C ARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

All over thl.i land, every school 
day at three o'clock, ihe dismissal 
bell* ring and an nrmy of childhood 
tnllllons strong, take to their sturdy 
legs and race lo freedom. The care- 
free light-footed chllilren brlnif 
smiles lo the gravest face aii they 

cheering, BhoiiUng, pushing, 
Jumping toward home. Tlielr Joy in 
their freedom ts Intetvious and wc, 
remembering the. days of our re
joicing, the days when our own feet 
wore wlrRs cl IIrM, lilt our hearts 
In gratitude (or their Inheritance of 
elec.

At this Umo ol the year, those of 
us who have to do wltli the great 
groups of fchool children, watch 
their going and coming with (i hid
den anxiety, a dread fear, (or there 
•a cast over this Joyous army of 
light-footed boisterous childhood n 
dork shadow, n gha.illy threat 'of 
disabling illness. It may he that 
among this beloved and carcfree 
^ u p  there are some who will never 
run or lump or dance again but who 
wUl be chained to wheel chairs or 
hospital beds for the remnlnJer of 
their days. W1\M would you not give 
' > save a child from such an end?

Infantile pamlytls Is a disease 
that stilkes under cover. Wc do not 
know how to prevent It. We do not 
know how to cure It. It strikes and 
U gone and lU victims He helpless 
unless skUled physicians are at hand 
to give Idunedlate help. When that 
Is Riven there Is a chance that the 
stricken child may walk again, or 
at least bo helped so that he can be 
useful to others and at peace within 
blmself. You would do anything you 
could to help a helpless child to find 
strength of body and strength of 
aouJ, «-ouldn’t you?

Bveo- year m . the people, whoee 
midren these are, give what money 
we can to support the work that 
must be done lo lilt the black aha- 
dow from these children’s bodies 
and souls. We add up our dimes, 
our doUan, until they sum up Into 
hospitals, awlmmlng pools, (these 
chUdren must hare special pools 
for their exercises); laboralori^ 
fthese must keep searching for the 
cause and u»e cur# of this bllglit);. 
physj(^n», trained for this spe
cialized work: nurses (It is the 
DUZM Who carries on tor the chUfl.- 
tnie physlelan can glva the dlree- 
tlona for the treatment but It Is the 
skilled, devoted, dedicated nune 
that helps the child dlrectlyj

K  your children are Ught-i„^.. 
and say. gWe to these others lo 
gratitude. There but for the m c«

in* ChilJm." 'Tto obula • rapr Mud (|T«

Sailor’s Bride

Sir*. John Kimball PttncU, *h» 
«ra. MI.M Kathleen Mnlet. dsu*h- 
ler ot lllshop and >Vn. r. E. IIu- 
lei, Wenilell. before htr 
»ed<1lnr In the Salt Uke Clly U 
l>. S. templr.

Salt Lake Nuptial 
For Wendell Girl

WENDELU Jan. J4-Mlss Katll- 
leca !!ulcl. daughter of Bishop and 
Mrs. P. E, Hiilet. Wenilell, became 
the bride of John Kimball Francis. 
phartnacWi tnate. Hut elMs. son. 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W, J. Franclj. oy. 
Nev., In ceremonies In the L. D. S. 
icmplt. SaK U\ke CU>. »i 1:15 p. 
I. Thursday. Jan, 13.
Tile double ring rlluiU s'as per- 
>rnic(l by Nicholas 0. Bmltli, form- 
- inKslaii president o( liwiop llii- 
I. Wlliicsslnn tliB ceremony were 
Uhoj, (.nil Mrs. Hulrl, Mrs. W. J. 
riincls, Mr. ond Mrs. William nnj>- 

pleye, T» ln Falls, and Mr, »ml Mrs. 
Mac Sims, Snll Lake City,

Tlie brlrie wore a wefldlns gou-n 
of wWvt tatttla w«h i. lull jtirt 
ol lace, long sleeves and » sacct- 
heart ncckllne. She wore a linger* 
tip \tl5 and a while orchid corssce.

■ ........... 'd nnd borrowed
oiiMnnt beloni

I liur l̂.' 
MKht I

Tthcr
:l South Africa by hr

•ptlnn was held ot Uie Hulrl 
home Wednesday, Jan. IS, from-4 
I, m. lo a p. m, Mrs. 4anv« Dean, 
.s.slsteil by ML<a Dorolliv Hultt and 

Mi.« Mary Jo Chrliicnjen. hiul 
cliarnc ot 

A three-ilered wedfllnn cake, top
ped liy a miniature brlrtt and (jroom 
nnd Hanked by blue taoem, formed 
the centerpiece for the table.

Thn bride b a Rraduntc ot Wfu- 
dell hlRh school nnd Allilon Blaie 
Normal school. She has Illicd a ttri>- 
yenr mliuUiti fat the L. D. B. ch'irch

L'ntly reluming from the Mcdltef

Calendar
Tlie O. E, S. will hold Its regular 

meeting In the Masonic hall at 8 
p. m. Tuesday.

*  1-
Tlie Mentor club will meet »t the 

home of Mrs. Henry Crow at 1 p. 
n. Wedncsdciy (ot RcdCtowstwln*.

The Sunshine Circle club will meet 
,t the home ot Mrs, F, E. Hatch ii 

J p. m. Wednesday, Jan. ;e, Roll 
call response will be current events-

Ladlc,?' auxiliary e( tli* U. p, 
Boosters' club will not meet Tues
day, Jan. 25. as scheduled, but will 
meet Tuesday. Feb, 1, at ihe home 
of Mrs. Afabcl Unk. J59 Buchsnsn. 

¥ V ¥
The Good Will club w1U meet st 

3:30 p. m, Wcdnesd.iy, Jaiu sa, tl 
the home of Mrs. Bulo Connor. 52S 
Third avenue east. Mrs, Helen Mln- 
nlck wlU be la charse of U\t toll 
call, and Mrs, Laura Whitney will 
conduct the white elephsnt nrlte 

»  »  ¥

Demonstration at
■ Health Club Meet

JEROME, Jan. 34-"All home 
canned vegeloblcs shtmld be boiled 
for a period ot 10 mlnulej betote 
they are to be served," streued Miss 
Rowena Phillips, home leniec ad
viser, Who presented a twi demw 
stratlon here at the home econolnlc* 
room of the high school

Miss PWUlps' demtiviiliitlon 
on the subject of "New WcU wlUi 
canned vegetables," and tlie pointed
■ out that- etery bit ol looa should 
never be. wasted, mentioning various 
types of wholesome way* In which 
leli over vegeuble* could be utlllied 
In salads, soups, chowden, saucu 
and casserole dishes.

Miss Phillips was assisted by MUs 
Edna Welgen of the hlih echool 
home economics departmeni.

Foods demoQsUated were chicken 
casserole, stuffed pork chops, pleUed 
beet ring salad, old teiWimtd »n»» 
beans and bacon and pes. tomato 
and frankfurter chowder*.

The next Food-tor-VUtotj dem
onstration meeting will be In Febru
ary on the subject of "Food Pacts."

Used Fats Somxe 
■ Of Ration Points
Some sell bonds and stamps. Some 

knit sweaters and socks. Some save 
scrap and old papers.

But It remains for a farmer to 
jhow the moet novel way to obtain 
used fats for glycerine for ammuni
tion tor our fighting men. lie kills 
groundhogs and renderes the grease. 
" Comaa county, patriotic cttiiens 

ijed a dance with the price of 
odmLvlon being given lr» used (at.v 

"While Twtrv PolU houicwlvcs ac* 
wondering how to make their ment 
polnta dover all they want lo buy, 
many yet tapped the exUa
source of .iupply open to them In 
ncqulnng nddltlnnnl points through 
selling M»ed hou8eht>ld Jols.” slated 
Mrs. nay J. Evans, countj' chairman, 
•'A recent national suocy ,show! 
mat 08 per cenl ol iiomemak.

n the United State.i know about 
.. - jslvage. only about cne-thlrd of 
liirm are nciunlly tumlnit In rcRuh 
collecilniu, one brown ration i>oli, 
and two cents are given for every 
one-half pound of fat," she remind
ed.

One tank car of used fsts contains 
60,000 pounds. For oil of Idaho tin 
quota u 38.000 pounds per month 
The glycerine obtained from Idaho'i 
quota of used fats, either animal 
fats or vegetable oils, will provide 
ptinmiaceutlcal supplies (nr mor 
than 1,230 hospital beds, and Klv 
Idahoans an exUa 70,000 rnllu 
polnLv

#  ¥ *

Society Makes Quilt
• PAIRFIELD. Jan. 34-The Rut 

ond Naoml society met recently n 
the home of Mrs, Marj- Yamainolo 
w)Ui eight members present.

Mrs. Oeorgo Petrie had charge of 
the fievDllontvls and Mrs, Waltei 
Stewart was in  charge o( the pro
gram. It was decided to make a 
quUl to be sold at the bond sale 
Feb, B,

Sixth Birthday
Jacqueline Wnddell entmnlned i 

ffTOup ot friends Sunday oftemoo)
1 honor of her alxlh birthday, 
Tlio^e present were Caroline Tiil 

hot. Oarj- Jenkins, Tamera Jenkln: 
Delia Robl.son. Bonnie Robl.'oi; 
Chenle ElllsQti, Velma Ragel 
Dlllle Waddell.

Weds in Elko Jerome PTA
Red Cî Bss Report

Mn. tVllbur Buller, Kimt>erly, 
who Mb* Shirley VtaUna 
llonard. daurhter of Mrs. Sadie 
Howard, Twin Kalli, before her 
recent marrUi* In Elko. Nev. 
Oitaff Enrravlnfi

JEROME, Jaa Jt-Tti-o hundred 
and eight articles, includln* bed 
.slippers, baTe-bees completed in 
shlpoient made up by the pupils ot 
the Junto Red Orou ol the Waih- 
Ington school. It was announced by 
the Tlce-presldent. Lloyd Tankers- 
. , . t a recent Parent-Teacher as
sociation meeting. 

intWacC In Uie thlpmtnV »<nl oot 
> hospluls where toldlcra are con

valescing were 100 crt».iwnrd pun* 
lie c.irds. 61 Joko books, 60 novel
ettes, 20 Jigsaw piitilc.s and gomes, 
six Chinese checker sets, 13 decks 
ot plajlng cards. 13 pair* of bed 
slippers, 10 a.iii trnys anri 31 frac
ture cushions, with (wo cases foi 
each,

U waa pointed out by the vlco- 
prcsldeni of Uw IwlM ocB«i\li»tlo{t 
Uiat all this work la being done out- 
alclo of icliool and Uiat Uie organl- 
tailon tnllTtiy stlf-supporlinir.

' '  this lime spcclal Inten-sl U be- 
by Uie piiplh

Jk<AMPFIRE

TASAKIA 
Tlie Tanakla Camp Fire group 

tncl Friday (or a business meeUng 
nnd lo plan for the Irter-group 
rummage sale, to be held Jnn. 39 at 
the Abbott Plumbing company.

Tlie next regular meeting of the 
group will be Jan. 38 at the home of 
Vcr Nolda Strong. 305 Polk street.

CANTF.SlrrA

ctlon of (ifflrcrs will be held i 
m l  TncpilnR, mrtay. Jan, 2 
e homo of the guardian.

diers.
nuke ash tru>s

erUig. r tin
r the sol-

Repeated Trend 
TowardStyleof 
FirstWorldWar

Following Uie regular buslnesn ses
sion of the Parent-Teocher assocln- 
llon. a musical program w.is prejietit- 
ed by pui>ai of tho varloiu rooms. 
Including Hc«emary Hof, Vlllajane 
OUUKUSI and Rotxn Ailanm. plmio 
solo.', ami "Vlclory polka" and "O 
Wliat a Beautiful Morning," sung 
by Sk tcpmposcd ol Phyllis
.Stockton, Richard Matland, Howard 
T;jil)tenJer. JJOtX’re Adams, VlKa- 
Jniie Raujfust and Rosemary Hof, all 
fourth grade pupils.

Miss Vera flanalne. teacher of au
ditorium Studies, presented the pro
gram.

One of Richfield’s 
Founders, 63, Passes
BOISE, Jan, 34 </Pi-W. T, Dough- 

my. 03. one ot the founders ot 
Ulchfleld. Ida., and a former sec- 
rctary of state, died In Medford. 
Ore., liut week, friends hers learn
ed lotlay.

He wa.s elected to the state office 
In 1917. He moved to Medford a few 
years later.

- Oy DOQOTnV BOE 
NEW YORK. Jan.-a* (/p>-Hltt«y 

repeated Itself tonight, as Ihe Ame> 
lean fashion press saw a preview 
of post-war fashions faithfully fol
lowing the mode of 30 yean ago.

Norttuin Norelt. top-ftljtvV Ameri-."' 
.jn  designer and. chief cUscIpla ot- - 
Uie “throwback" theory of fashion, 
presented a gata alght opening a 
series of hlp-t)cUcd, faiee-lenBth 
styles frankly termed "chanel r«- 
vlvat" and recaUlng the 1B30 era 
of flappers. The Norell show cli
maxed Uie third day of a week of , 
spTlng openings, presented before 
the American fashion press.

I^oreli showed white Jersey In'a 
group of chemise dresses stripped of 
all ornamentaUon, with round, coN . 
larlass necklines, straight cut and 
low-walsted belts. Sleeres were al
most non-existent In many of the 
summer styles, and wide sashes 
were tied around the hipllne.

Another Norell revival was the 
schoolgirl middy blouse of the sania 
period, presented In dresaed-up ver
sions complete wtlh sequins and 
scived to the skirt at the lUpUt̂ e. 

With his "post-war revival" 
resse.s, Norell showed a series of 

hata executed by Johtv-Predertcs. In 
two reminiscent silhouettes — the 
deep cloche and the tUted beret.

Pood Talk Heard
HAQERAIAM, Jaa. Bow-
ia Phillips, Twin Palls. Idaho 

Power home adviser, conducted a 
KcBlth-fOT-Vlctory c lu b  meeUn* 
held recently In the Clvlo club rooms. 
Her toplo was “Making the Moet of 

iMcaU"
Tho next meeting will be Feb, 10 

with the use of canned foods as the 
sab]eck

Suzanna

.............. 40 oz, pkB.

Waffle Mix 

Sleepy Hollow 

Bread

Unit _____
(luj itUUi'iii t^iCAlv, Tender, Full Flavor 

A gmdr, lb........... .........................

‘’ Lamb Chops “ YSS.,,. 
’ Pork Sausage Flavor, lb.

Veal Steaks 
’ Short Ribs 
'Pot Roast f r « . ,r L

J^o n- m a tia a e d  a iem s

!”H.

WheatheartsKLTi 22c
Grapenuts pkg........ 13c 1
Corn Flakes SS.V" i

 ̂ Blend, drIp-rcR, lb. ^ O C

Tea 23c-
Juice M 3Xc

• ^Rationed Valuet 1

ClearwaterSS., .20c
"■’ Spry;“:......... 70c

Cheese 34c,

H a m . g l S S t  
.14?

’ilabyJi’ood,";r";20c 
" Soup C.-SWP. _ 25j(

Solnd DreMlng,Duchess
■ Fln»i> Ki

riUUr Enriched..... _...6(

Syrup 5*Lh,"iM.-—
• p *  - ExUo Fancy Blu 
J K lC e jo ib . ciom bog..,.

Beans.̂ *...'?':'!"__

2Ac 
51.98

1- 3iic 
,!!r99c 

... lU

.  sweet Red Emperorstapes

Jiousehold J^eeds 
Tleriift Northern Toilet Tiesue
I  issue........... ...... 4 rolls

Silk 1"“  """•■■

9c 

,.15it
Carrots 14c
Caullflower“ '!!:.fl“ .ib. 15f 
Spinach 11̂
CocoanuhY"'''"}i"“ '‘'-ib. Vt 
Hew Cabbage £Vn“" l . b . 5 j

Sfc.fiS

Will It keep them strong rijht up to 
lunchtime-or will it bo a spairows* 
breskfasl?

Whot. H. TWief 
I f  it’s Uck of time that’* worrying 
you. remember that you can gat a 
good breakfast together in Un min
utes—ihe time it takes to make a 
cup of coffee! Modem cereals are 
quick and easy oj opening a pack- 
ace, and they come in more varieties 
than you can shake a slick at And 
the cereal breakfast foods of 194<— 
natural, whole-grain, restored or 
enriched with vlumins and min
erals—malis an important contribu* 
tion to the daily requirements of 
proteins. B-vitamins, minerals and 
fuel for energy.

You can serve e big bowl of cereal 
with fruit and milk and sugar in »t, 
end have a breakfast in thst single 
bowl! An egg or ^m e meat Ukes 
only a few minutes, and rolls or 
bread or toast and butter (or mar- 
garlne) add lo the score. 

le«l(
Or if 5l's variety that's stopping you. 
maybe a ••pin-up” plon will do the 
tricV. All thsfa required U to make 
out breakfast menus for a full week 
In advnncc. Then pin them up ov 
your range or kitchen sink, and rv. . 
^ough  the p a t t ^ .  Hard to do7

Fiett tnake youreelf a liat of ̂  
fniits your fomily liket and which 
are on the market (orange*, grape- 
CcMit, dried pnitw*. apples, «tc.)--

ojw. the way you want to prepare 
them—slewed,sliced, fresh, aouecud 
(ever squeexe a grapefruit for the 
Juke alone?—nsiatwnal).

Then make a list of the cereals your 
fsmlly likes best, including a few 
different ones for theto to try as a 
treat. \Vheat. corn, oata. barley, 
bran, rice-what'e their favoriM 
flavor? Rolled, ground, flakes, mad* 
into shreds, biscuits, rounds—all 
shapea and sImsI

Make a lUt of the way* your fatally 
likes iU bread-aa many as yo^can. 
The same goea for ecn and taaat. 
Change tha atvla or ihoic» as you 
follow the week through.

Thet«’s (ha b a ^  for your im V t  
"piO'Up" breakfast plan]
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In  nil anip-vnlcdlctory Interview, rcllrlriR 
Governor Charles Edison of New Jersey 
mlnccd (ew words in exi>lalnlnc liow 11 hap
pens tlinl dlclatorshlp of Frank " I nni Ihe 
la w " HiiKiie Is only inorlbund rftllicr than 
completely defunct,

■‘Patronage is the answer." snlcl Gove 
Edison. "Ho bus lo.sl a Krcal many appoint
m ents under me, and I believe he w ill losi 
m ore under my successor.” Governor Edison 
gives way Jun . 17 to a Republican, Rep. W ol 
te r E. Edge.

" In  spite of nil wo can do, Washington still 
standa for Hague appointments, and he Is 
stU l getting plenty of federal patronage, li 
ract, that's about n il he Ls living on now."

While ho decJinod to mention Prcsitient 
Roo.'ievclt by name, the New Jersey governor 
conceclcd freely the Inipllnnllon of ii stnte- 
m c n t that he called "one of the most blunt I 
h ave  ever made,"

This Is sieniflcnnt for a number of reasons. 
Governor Edison is a Democrat, clected with 
the  support of Mayor Hague in spite of cam
paign  statements, which he kept scrupulous
ly . that he would not take orders from tho 
dictator of Jersey City.

More than that, Mr Edison was a protege 
o f President Roosevell, He left the post of 
assistant .•secretary of the navy to run for 
th e  New Jersey governorship. It  was said 
freely, and never questioned that he did this 
a t  the request of the President,

----So-herc ls no case of a-Rcpubtican attempt--
In g  to Injure n Democratic president, or even 
o f a  reactionary Democrat trying to belittle 
th e  author and director of the New Deal. 
Rather, here is a New Dealer who llkea and 
admires the President, but who also believes 
in  democracy, conceding that one of the mast 
vicious political dictatorships in the country 
h a s  been bottle-fed by the New Deal with 
patronage to keep it  alive. ,

The Hague m achine has been notable for 
Its  brutal disregard of every plank In the 
platform of modern liberalism, its apparent 
Ignorance th a t the Constitution has been 

.g iven a Dill o f Hum an Rights.
I n  spite o f its support from Washington 

th e  Hague m ach inc  Is slipping badly.
"There are m any Democrats In hiding,” 

Governor Edison says, "ashamed to be identi
f ied  as Democrats. Their interest can bo re
newed and reflred n.>i the Hague steamroller 
becomes less powerful,” Tho time has come.

OLD SCAKS AND NIiW WOUNDS
This war has  already begun to send back to 

us  the inevitabto sad  procc-ssion of men who 
m us t bear for the rest of their lives the dis
figuring scars of battle. The bitter fighting 
t h a t  lies ahead w ill add thousands to their 
number. They w ill be, as they always have 
been, among tho most tragic victims of any 
w ar, and there is little  enough that any of us 
can  do for them. B u t at least we can start 
th ink ing about our responsibilities to them. 
A n d  we can heed the advice of a group of 
Arm y nurses who are home from 12 Atlantic 
crossings In a  hospital ship that carried many 
o f these scarred an d  mutilated soldiers.

The nurses told of the dread w ith which 
these men look forward to the-first meeting 
w ith  their loved ones. They urgently advised 
families to get a  description of the soldier's 
wounds before they see him , and then to 
m ake  every effort to conceal the distress that 
th e  first sight of h im  may cause.

I t  Is hard to Im agine tho depth of anxiety 
in  which the soldier awalta such a reunion. 
B u t  it takes no great perception to realize 
t h a t  a thoughtless remark, or a sudden sur
render to emotion by a mother or wife, could 
In flic t a deeper and  more lasting wound than 
flam e  or shrapnel. I t  I5 a serious th ing for a 
Xnmily to realize how  much this wounded sol
d ie r ’s readjustment and whole future life de
pen d  upon their first reaction, and the tact 
a n d  consideration w ith  which they try to re
establish his form er way of living.

And a lesser obligation rests upon a ll o f us. 
E ach  timo anyone stares w ith curiosity, or 
tu rn s  oway w ith  aversion, he la reopening tho 
w ound and m ak ing  it harder for th a t dis
figured soldier to return to everyday life 
w h ich  he left as a  hale  and handsome young* 
ster.

I t  will be hard  to meet these men w ithout 
self-censclousness. I t  will be easy to see the 
scars and forget how  they were received. But 
we should a l l make up our minds tha t our 
dutgf of consideration to these victims of war 
Is no t going to end when peace again becomes 
a  hab it and heroes are forgotten.

POST-WAR PLANS '
A recent survey by Fortune Magazine on 

post-war. buying plans reveal that what the 
American people want above all else ore a 

• new.otrand a  home of their own.
Amldrt all the jaurjy-burly of war, there ap- 

p a r e a ^  burns, within our national breast the 
BteadfM ’tf'SOQiewiiat conflicting desire to 
go p la t^  and to stay p u t '

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
BNAPPCD-^The expUnaUon of the bulo iatMr troU' 

bits which bca«t the tlnlted 6tat«» ftnd handiup our 
Ilshtlns ICTCCi oYcrttii, i !  Otu. Oeorse 0. M mbtil'i 

veriloD 1« to be aceeptcd, Ilu  in the 
f bitWrnew b«tween Prmklin ~ 

Booseveli «nd John L. Lewi*.
It & peiional nther Uud 

economic matter. Could Uieae 
, toush-mlnded and proud individuals 
I forget ihelr feud, there wouM be 
j no strike, wage inflation or cost 
j of living ^blems in this country, 
j Here U the forgotten story biouglit 

up (o dale:
In the IS3S eampaUn Mr. Lewis, 

aa head of the United Mine Work- 
rs. advanced MOO.OOO to r. D. R.'t 
reeiecllon chest. This loan woa a 

Umnk-ofrcrlnB for past fftvors conferred by various 
Iixlcrul olllclals and agencies and. especlaU;, (or the 
TuiUonol labor relaUoju decisions which cn>
allied the Lewis adherents to unionize numerous 
plnnU. It WAS also parUal payment for future bene- 
Ilu. Tlie gift was gratefully accepted.

Then cume the C, L 0,’s attempt to organize UtUe 
stctl. wiUi PliJUp Murray and Mr. Lewis working hand 
und Klove. During the protracl<d neuollatlons t' 
President vi m uskc-d for cnminciit at a prcu confi 
race. He snapped back with a line from Itomeo a 
JuUet; "A plague on both llielr hoiucal"

IIOSTAGES-None 
single, dromntlc rcma 
Iniluslrlnl dl.rpute.i wl

nllzod

"From
r triLil/'c! Mr. R 

11 hccomts ■

n L. iiBi

It that

d trlenda,

lnR-1 oixnly whm h« 
who lias supped at labor's 
old nupport/Ts.
(ltd not rest content with 

1 with the President, He 
rruy and William Oreen, 
Federation or Labor, that 

....... ........... . ...........nan In the White House.
He be«Ktd them to return to the Qompera theory 

3f Rnliiing tlielr ends Uirough economic pressure—that 
Is. strikcs—rntlier Uinn through an alliance wlUi any 
political pnrty.

"When you nccejit favors," he warned, "you are 
ing hoatngca."

IVACKS—John U’s two rivals refused to listen to 
1I.1 jcrrmiads. Against this advice they cooperated 
.viUi K. D. It. In the e.subll.'hment of the national war 
aiKir liounl and In iirrniigliig the little (teet formula 
>iiirmK a lid on snlarlrs. tii dlSRU.it the V. M. W. boss 

u Uje C, 1. O., and Mr. Murray becam<

pre.ilikT

llhrire
prcsldDnl,

In his conicrrncc nllh F*. D. R,'a labor Irlends Mr, 
Lewln pointed out thnt, although the little steel adieme 
wa* dealsned to prevent his men from getting a raise, 
IL would eventually be used aBaln-it Uielr followers. 
They laughed nt him, confident that Mr. Roosevell 
would do rlKhi by them In return for their bucking of 
his poiItIc»l und stabilization progi 

Then, with the connivance of accretary Harold L. 
Icke.i. the Wol.vlinmn obtained Increases tJiai disrupt 
ed tho litile Meel BBreemcnt- NntunUlj’. the Whll4 
House enemy’s success precipitated a revolt in thi 

ranks. Their member* asked querul- 
administration haler could win bene- 
1. while those

ously why an 
(ita (or his mei 
ndnitnL'slrntlon 

Still the two 
-WhJtoUouso 1( 
Tlic President,

3Uld SI

D pay e

itrURgle wuh John L..

lendem lookc
lat would ease Iheir plight, 

.. . .Kgotlatlons. had Intimated 
it they came out on top In their

a.ual!ed striking 
prolonging the n 
Pearl Harbor, dr

oUce, General Murahatl 
orklngmen, malntnlnlng they were 
r, and P. D. It., 2i  months after 
lanileU the passing of a nnUonal 
! wages and threatening to disrupt

I Philip won’t admit it publicly, but 
that they iiod pursued John L.'s Inde- 

e liulead or stringing aloiig tvlUi Uie

DIVI.SION—Atthough President Roosevelt ha.i ap- 
jwlnted seven of the nine members of Uie supreme 
court, hti-lntlmnles are deeply disappointed at tho 
hiRli tribunal's behavior. Its gradual diMolutlon Into 
blocs hiis dUcto.'ed that the conservatives enloy a ma> 
Jorlty over the llbernls.

Oddly enough, the ncknowtedged leader o( the re
actionaries happens to be Felix FranUurter, one of 
F, O. n.'s paU ond the most iisUned to of his adrbers. 
Otlier* of Uils group are Chief Justice Harlan P, 
Stone, Associate JiuUers Owen J. Roberts, Prank Mur
phy and Robert H. Jack.<ion. G\’en If sometimes there 
U n shift in tho alignment on decision day. this qubi- 
tet usually acl4 n.? one. The Jurists resent, however, 
suggesUoru that they "(ollow Franklurter." Tliey 
o.wert thnt he tags after them.

Tlie opposing (action Is directed by Associate Jus
tice Hugo U Dlack, who has turned out to be one of 
the iiblest. most conscientious and most diligent men 
on the blR bench. Behind him stand Associates Jus- 
tlces William O. Douglas, Stanley F. Reed and the 
newest appointee, Wiley B. Rutledge of Iowa.

The lines have not Jellied yet. as they did in pre- 
Roosevelt da}-s. but as a rule only one vote separates 
the two winga in case* Involving fundamental social 
and economic Issues.

The narrow division has aroused extiMrdlnary in
terest in the chief executive's selection of a successor 
to Chief JusUce Stone, who may retire In June at the 
end of the present term. Mr. Roosevelt will then have 
to show his hand regarding his present-day atUtude to 
leftUts and rightlste.

Mote: \Vtilte House poIiUcos hope that the 0, J, wlU 
not quit unUl after the November elecUona.

only'indication that modem youth Is 
-filbwlng;down Is that It  takes a girl 40 years

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
POST-WAn MlLrrABY 8BBV1CE 

Secretary Knox must certainly have spoken for the 
great majority of his (ellowcountrymen when he said 
that U tliere is any one theory which has been thor
oughly exploded by events it Is the theory that mili
tary preparedness makes W’ar. Today we tje fighting 
the greatest war in hblory for one chief reason, be
cause our obvious unpreparedness (or war encouraged 
reckless nations to embark on policies which In the end 
nade war Inevitable.

Secretory Knox would prevent a repeUUon of this 
itory by keeping America strongly sirmed when the 
present war Is over. To that end he would introduce 
a system of po#t*w*r compulsory military training 
under which "every American boy. when he attsdiu the 
age of 17 or 18, shall bo required to spend at least one 
year in training on land, or at sea, against the pos
sibility that some time. In his younger manhood, his 
services may be required to help protect the country," 
He believes that tliis Is an essential condition of Amer
ican security, and he believes that the year's ser>’Iee 
with the armed forces can be used profiUbly t6 give 
boys themselvees Incidental training In one or more, 
skills or craft4 which will be useful t« them in later 
eart. Moreover, he thlnka Uiat the time to initiate 
etlon on such a program Is now, rather than when 
le wu ends.
This newspaper hai many tlmw expressed the opin

ion that some such system of military training and 
eer\-lce will be necessary, at leut for a period of some 
years after the war enda. m s  Ontljd States will be one 
o( the great nations in any new organlzaUon estab
lished (or the purpose of keeping the peace which we 
now (ight tc win. On us will rest the moral responsi
bility of malnuinlnc a Ut«e taough army and navy 
to help slTO strength and authority to luch an organi- 
tntlon. For this purpoee we shall need many mote 
young men for our armed cerrlces than by voluntary 
method* of enlistment.

Pr«n BTcry pomt o( view It seems best to provide 
theae men by the same demoortUo method of universal 
liability to lerrloe upon which we have relied in the 
emertesey of war. It  is eQuaUy wise to make our plaru 
for nich service, now, well ahead of time, so that the 
soldiers who are a l r e ^  In the field will have positive 
assurance that new and younger men will take their 
places. In such poit-war dutlet as the occupaUon of 
overseas outpoete sod atrtttcgle areas, and so that the 
younger meti themselve* will have a clear, view of the 
retponaibuitlei which Ibtlr cotmtijr will expect them

What to Do Until the Doktor Comes?

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WITH THE MARINES AT CAPE 

OiOUCESTER. NEW BRITAll 
— (By wlrclPM)—Wu drove In a jce 
through deep mud tliat was like o-tl

of the marlr 
reglmentni scouts who h  . 
alie&d of the front line.

Hiere wua rrcquent firing. Just an 
hour before we got Uiere. the com- 
..land post had been shelled, A cou
ple of hundred yards forward the 
road petered out into a foot trail, 
A dozen o( Uie n.'glmcntal scouts 
were resting In their dirty, wa( 
soaked unUorms. Tlielr (aces w 

1 and weary, and yellow (rtxn 
taking ntftbrinc tablets. They wen 
oon to be relieved for a rest.
First Lieut. H. R. Taylor, Glevo- 

and. O.. who was wearing a three' 
lay beard, aald ail of them hsd been 
,n the line since the start of this 
tlon, and much of the time out ah 
of the line patrollng. They have 1 
little sleep, because the Japs usually 
ittacked at night.
After we had Ulked about thi 

flghUng I said to the men that I 
wanted to nsk them a question that 
probably would sound rldlculotu t(

: "Wliafs the Uik in your out
fit about the presidential election?’ 

_ . j  mean the election back 
home?” one marina asked.

'Let Roosevelt nin Uie war." salt 
Allen Annstrong. Beloit. Wls.

■ not old enough to rote,’ 
another ninrlne snld.

\mislrong then confessed to bC' 
t only 50.
'Do the rest o( the gang agree 

with you?" I  asked,
"Hell, yea.- shouted a couple of 

marines In tlie rear.
"He's been doing ail right so (ar," 

said one.
~Dut Roosevelt better gel us 

une beer,-’ said Frank KnoU. Chi- 
igo. of a bomb-disposal squad. 
There has been fairly heavy light

ing. ahd shooting Is sUil going on 
around here, but the old Americah 
wisecracking Is Irrepressible even 
within the Jape range. One boy who 
had been shot through the backside 
said aa they brought him into 
drea&lng station:

T guess I get a trip to Melbourne 
out of thU.-

Ooming down the road alone was! 
thin yotmg fellow, wet end’muddy' 

WlUord Sanderson, Bldgedeld.l 
Wash, I  Bsked him if he had beeni 
here ionf. Be said he fired the (Irstl

gel a Mimeon. Sandt•r^on L' onl;
A lew duys ago ihcsc boys had 

foxholes wlUiln 12 feel of Jivp U 
holr.i on a smnll hill which Uic Japs 
had been ordered t^ hold at all <
The Japa had 60 pillboxes polnUnK 
outward all around tlie small 
top. Tlie marines took II about 
m. Then at durk the Japs cliargcd 
In a mnss counter-attack, dianllnb 
111 EnKllsh: '•Marines, prepare u 
did Marines, prepare to dlcl"

But It was Uie Japs who died, W< 
lost 15 killed and SO wounded, tin 
Japs 280.

I drove about 25 miles over th» 
roads whlcJi our bulldozers have 
been buiklhiK Uirough Uie dee[ 
swamps. The scene Is one of tor
tured desoloUon, as mj’ traveUng 
companion. Frank Mason, special as
sistant to Secretary Knox, put it.

’These are tho same marines whc 
(ought on Ouadalconai. For m- 
stance. Corp. Hiirvey Payne, whose 
wife works on the Philadelphia In
quirer, and who will celebrate his 
Uilrd wedding onnlversary Jan. 54, 
We gave him a bottle of gin for the 
occasion. This Is his second anniver
sary away (rom home. He went in 
with Uie (Irst o( the marines at 
auodaJcanal.

‘'OuadBlcanal was a rest camp 
compared to this,” Payne said.

1 tramped up the trail toward hill 
e», A little way along I  met one ' '  
tho marine combat correjpondeni 
Sam Stavlsky. who was the first to 
step ashore here on Dec, 28. He has 
been out in the Pacific with the 
marines for U  months, and Is living 
a life fur different from when he 
wax assistant city editor of the 
Washington Post before enlisting. 
Like all Uie others In this lighting 
marine outfit. Sam is Uiln and has 
a yellow tan, (rom a mixture of 
nnd dtnbrlne. He was muddy and 
wet from a dozen rains since mom- 
iriff. He has written 78 neft-s stories 
since landing.

“The worst of. it Is." he said, 
go up to Uie (ront and write about 
sane youngster and then the next 
day he Is brought In dead. 1 have 
to try to call the story back •- 
change it."

Some c( the most heavily concen
trated shelling and bombmR of the 
war occurred on target hill. Trees 
we/e stripped oway and large sec
tions of the stcop mountainside 
knocked loose, so that instead of ,Uu 
dbtant view belnc green, like the 
other jungle hills nearby. It is brown 
snd b«re. The whole cwamp growth 
(or about eight or 10 miles 
chewed up.

But they ore slogging on In a wet 
hell now, and my last sight of the 
men who fought the bailie of hill 
«0 waa of Lieut. Col. E. J. Buckley, 
Bethlehem, Penn- ealllng out 
"good luckl- as we left, and of mtr 

ftag. It makes you want to weep.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANSD FROM THB FILES OF THE TIMEB'NEWS 

IS TEABS AGO, JAN. 2t IHS 
Robert A. araham, Twin FalU, 

fljtt constahle and now a district 
I court ballUf. Is the fln t deputy ther- 
jl((. to rwelve appointment Irom E.
I P. Pratar. Twin Fall* countyl sher- 
Uf ilnee Monday of last wtck.

Mrs. Frankie Barnhart, deai 
glrli, wax presented with a book, 

I "Harbor Ughts of Home,'' by Edgar 
!a. Ouest. 1:7 members of her elhlct 
clasi In apiuTclatioo for her work 
with them thU semester. ThU li 
the ftrxt amester thli course has 
been given and the studenu say 
that they enjoydt U very much.

n  te ah s  a g o . ja n . u . i917
ConsUble O. M. Oearlng U in n 

celpt of a clipping from the Japan 
Adviser, a Tokyo newspaper pub.
llshed In Bigluid. of the issue of 
Dec. 20, telllna of the arrival o{ his 
wn Fred In Uiat elty on hli way 
Irom Petrofrad to Washington to 
accept a poilUon there, Fred Dear-
hig has been In the dlplpmaUe serv
ice since »  Bh'ort Ume after his 
graduation. Ha fpeaks.eight lanf<
uagea (luenUy.______

Uadama Sehum^-Helnk. the 
world’s greatest-contralto, will give 

, one oL her f  amotis concerts la Twin 
I  Falls at the Laverlnc theater oa Jaa.

S h o t s

CONTRIUUTION 
When Ihe younc lady us) 

were Uklns Ihe paralysis eampaln* 
conlrlbu(lon5i at Ihe Orphcum “ ‘ 
unlay night, a little boy about 
or six year:! old dropped a bill 
Ihe plate.

The uiherette saw It was a U 
“Didn’t you make a mlitakeT” 

polite:

POCKET COIDE TO AMERICA 
(From Yank, Ihe .\roiy Weekly) 

No. 3
In their home.i Americans keep 

their cIoUilnK In closets, hung neat
ly on wire hongers, or in cheats or 
drawers. It  Is pbsslble to open a 
drawer nnd find a shirt Instantly. 
There are beds with springs, hard
wood doors with nigs, kitchens with 
refrigerators to keep (ood cold and 
stoves to keep It hot. When naUVes 
want to hang a picture they i"' 
nails Into the walls of. their he 
Walls are solid affolrs, unlike . . 
vns, tin or any similar material with 
which you are (amliiar. They 
ofieo covered with tastefully chc 
designs printed on pnpor and stuck 
on the walls by means of a special 
paste. This is called wallpaper. 
Walls, door (oclngs an d  upright 
columns In tho American homo m 
be leaned against, without (ear 
Uielr collapsing. This Is quite 
change (rom shelter holves.

The United States has been at « 
two years. Now you can tell It, n 
ycu can't.

Dolldlngs, 3.000 to 6,000 miles (rom 
the nearest acUve enemy, have be
come carefully camouflaged, Feoplc 
otherwise normal, who used to faint 
at the sight of blood, appear dls- 
appomted when Uiey learn that you 
never really cut off a Jop's ears.

And of course there Is rationing. 
Rationing Is a system under which 
the rank and flic of America writhes 
and squirms. I t  has to do with food, 
procurement of. There Is no ration
ing of clothing cxcept shoes, so the 
bitter tears are spilled over pats 
of butter, and cans o( beans. Chick
en and fish, which aren’t rationed, 
were popular Item.'! up until the 
time the American people had tr 
them for lack of anything else.

(To b« eontlnoed)

WATER-CREAM-ETC.
EXPLAINED

Dear Pot Shooter:
The fellow who ordered the cup 

of hot water, then poured cream 
and sugar Into It, knows the Joyr 
of drinking “cambric tea." Provid
ed the water to scalding hot, It's 
rttlly good too.

Webster's definition of cambric 
(«a — a beverage of hot water, es
pecially' with milk and sugar, and 
Uttie or no tea. —Pst

raOM  A SAILOB 
A 80110? gent who didn't sign his 

name other th*o “I'm Just a sailor 
from Point Mugu,” sent us a letter 
which contained this perUnent IIU 
tie remark for *11 and sundry of the 
blg.shots Who will make the peace.

Said the sailor: “We want this to 
be the war that ends all wars lo 
Uist my children and yours wont 
have to (0  through what Ita  going 
through,' tad our .fathers did u  
years ago and their fathers 18 yean 
before that. There ought to be tomi 
way (or oU of this to work out 
so If anyone knows or has any Idea 
What's to become of us would you 
kindly let us know t  helping to help 
is get this damaed war over,*

FAMOV^ LAST LINE 
. . Pop, you bay the whole 

family seme bend»-we cotta ■«« 
that rvy Edgar Betimdyl. . . "

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUB XHIKD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—I  do not profess to 

know Marahall Field's moUves o( 
whooping- up and. I  think, greatly 
exaggerating such antl-SemlUo ac
tivity and (eeUng 
as may exist In 
New York..and 
Boston’ but no
body Is obliged to 
believe Uiat ha to 
doing this out of 
jiympsthy for vic
tims o( persecu
tion or o u t of 
honest abhorrence 
of wrong, and 1 
dont.

irary, I insist that
Mr. ncld, through the medium of 
his snarling Utile New York pub
lication, which follows the pattern 
of certain European papers, la om 
of the most dangerous antl-SemiUi 
influences In the United Stales. As 
far as I know, although Hitler used 
many avenues of ottack on Uie Jew 
In Germany, boUi brutal and subtle, 
he never hit upon the device of pre
tending to love them and turning 
enUment against them by giving 
.lolenl offense on their behalf. Mr. 
Field Is fabulously rich and only re
cently lumed to journalism and os
tensibly good works ofter n Ufo not 
particularly clbtlnijuUhed by Inter
est In public affairs, unless hnrce 
roclng could be so rcRarded, If h 
were sccrcUy determined to uroa-ic 
hatred of the Jews and e.icape tlie 
blame that U Inid upon the famlllur 
type of Jew-baiter, with hla (ortum 
and his appronth. he could go fa: 
and, whatever his Intentions, he al
ready has.

Field's publication (rom the ver; 
beginning has contolned a cell of re
porters, WTlter* and editors who ori 
elUier communists or so mucii Ilki 
communists that they could easily 
pass (or comrades, and this cham
pionship or tho Jews and this exag
geration of petty scraps betweet 
kids appearing In a paper wltli tin 
peculiar editorial slimt nnd the pro 
vocative manner of Uie Field press. 
Irresl.itlb1y couscs some peopli ' 

........................ with Jr-

d to
which

him c
; friends try I

t HItl

.... .... .... ... mllllnnalre with a Ix"-
lated yearn to do good, I do not be
lieve he can be k> dumb that he <Ion 
not know thnt the blarkcunrdl'H 
thus caramltted also tends to be

;Ioud reason and a

As Joseph Media Patterson re
marked in an editorial In the Daily 
News. It to (atuous to pretend .that 
racial and rellglousi prejudice do 
not exist among the Kmerlean peo
ple; but usually thejr are kept In  ̂
the background, nnd they are sun ^  
under control In New York and, I  ^  
have reiismj to believe. In Boston, 
too. Detroit has seemed to be the 
center of the nasUest feeling,.(or
ther I ha\ heard i of
smug motor industrialists, including 
some mouthy bores who don’t  hold 
their liquor any too well, make en- 
Urely unprovoked cracks against 
Jews In general. I  would attribute 
this in part to the Influence of 
Henry Ford's old Dearborn Inde
pendent and In part to Charles E. 
CouRhlln. although In iusUce lo Mr. 
Ford I (iliould say that In the course 
of a visit of several hours a couple 
ot years ago I heard him make sev
eral gratuitous remarks which ex
pressed a generous, Christian atti
tude toward Jews. But In New York. 
Christian and Jew have managed lo 
rock along very well togpther up lo 
now nnd It Is no service to Uie Jews 
or the pommimlty as a whole to cry 

rvery lime some Jewish kid
e in a ordl-KCU a poke 

nary schoolyard s

Some of Mr. Field’s Intimate as- 
soclulfs tell me that 1 have gnl Uie 
Riiy all wrong nnd that his ChlrnRO 
pnper, Tlio Sun, nnd not this New 
York thing of hLv Is the true ex- 
pre.v'Ion of his Journalism, the Sun 
being much different and not ghtn 
to the violent eru.iades of his New 
York voice. Thot Is a pretty serious 
thing to say about a man with a 
fortune a-i large as his who has gone 
Into the publishing business on two 
fronts. It seems to mean that the 
power of his fortune is being used 
by others to create a dangerous divi
sion between Chrlstlsn.? and Jews In 
New York who don't want trouble 
and would cel along fine If let alone.

responsibility g

power of his money to this effect, ha 
■shouldn’t be In the publl.shing busl- 
ne.ss, although, of course, this Is not 
lo .siicnest that he ought to be sup- 
prrsspd.

If nnvonr wonders whether I 
que.'tion Mr. Field's motives the 
answer Is yes, I do, I do not know 
what his motives arc.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U RREN T  NEWS

FROM NEW ^0 R K

haustn 
le.s In lime for an 
early  Easter, 
April 8. But they Al»«rt t,4nsa

predicted in this column—that It 
Ls almMt Impossible to ocqulro 
dies In any sire.

This tight situation will probobly 
continue for at least six montlis 
Although the WPB has finally cer- 
tilled mill workers as ciienUol. eas
ing will not be cffcctcd In retail cir
cles before summer.

Insiders onUclpatc even a worse 
botUeneck In the first half of the 
year and admit privately thot they 
will be lucky K 1D« proves tr •- 
no more restricted than 1643.

Mothers are advised to keep their 
eyes open (or odd lots. Occasionally 
a plant—in the Interim between war 
contracts—diverts (or a brief period 
to civilian materials and fills a few 
orders from old customers. But: 
such bounties are the cxccptlon. not 
Uio rule.

BABY—Leading (Igures in the 
trade base their gloomy prospects 
on the (oUowlng fncts of which the 
crux U a scarcity of yarru.

Service in the damp tropics and In 
mud-buried Italy U so hard on uni
forms that soldiers require 13 seU 
o( underclothing annually. Ver̂ - (ew 
can be laundered or salvaged after 
a campaign. In addition, the army 
and navy need other articles which 
absorb texUIes: Paceleis, mosquito 
bars, bandoliers, head nets, pRra- 
chutes, meat bags nnd Jungle hel- 
meU.

The population hoarded, foresee
ing nins otl stores. Also, vllal statis
tics show tliat there has been a 
tremendous Increase In the baby

‘n e  emphtisis placed upon ship
building end woodcutUng—outdoor 
occupations—has depleted still fur
ther the stock piles of heavy tmlon 
suits. Many sections of the nation 
su((er from the deprivation ot fuel, 
with the result that more people are 
purchasing warm  undenrarmenU 
when and where procurable, Tho 
whole distribution system to so Jam
med that any extra burden slows 
deliveries.

been handicapped by the widely ac-, 
cepted beUef of the'employes that I 
the war wlU soon be over, WUUng-' 
ness to operate at top speed has 
dwindled. AbsenWetom is Increasing. 
As old hands are drafted or leave 
for belter paid Jote In victory plants, 
Us* efllclent newcomers fall to| 
malntatn production achedules.

Inddentally, thto depreciation to 
personnel occurs all the way from 
the loom to the retail counter. The 
problem causes headaches for store 
managers but they hope to Improve 
•ales force* with the Introduction ot 
peaslon plaas and training courses.

Although woolens are la a more 
favoralde position than linens, cot
tons »ad rayoas, Iha wmdltlon* in 
tho aatlre calegoir wm probably 
last unlUilprtl. I I  will bo sununet 
before merchant* will have eoqugh 
fabrics. But thera Is a shigle ray 
ot brightaess In the otherwtoe som
ber picture: Acuta shortagea In one

popularE.\l*f.0tTAT10N —The
belief Is that the niirlj. o 
of coUaiue, would prefer to open 
the gntes to the Anglo-Americans 
rathur thun surrender to tlie aveng- 
Ing Slavs. But neutrals who have 
recentb' vWU'd the relch detect, in 
.some clrclc.s, Klgns which contradict 
that Imprc.vslon.

•niey menllon that the Teuton 
middle clo-ss ha.s almost vanished. 
PrlTOte cnterprLie  ̂
a minimum: aerial bombarxlments 
hnvp destroyed homes and shops; I  
wiir has reduced nearly everyone lo 
the border lino of poverty.

The ma.sses are curious about the 
Muscovite p ris on e rs  quartered 
among them and ,ask many ques
tions of the captives about life un
der the Soviet regime.

"Since Ihey fight as well as they 
do," confided a Beriln factory hand 
to a Stockholm WTlter, "there must 
be something In their system."

A Swiss correspondent diacovered 
B widespread expectation that com- 
munLim will be accepted in the relch 
alter the war. "But." he was told by 
nn Intellectual, "It will be national 
In spirit, ehamcterl«d by German 
tmdltloiut, German order, German 
thoroughness and capadty (or or- 
ganltatlon."

To prevent hto considering Ameri
cans a.*i liberators, the man In the 
street has (requenlly been told that 
if we dominated the continent we 
should oppress the poor, that we 
are a country of capitalists whose 
wealth was gained through the eco- • 
nomic exidoltailon o( labor. 't

Sophomores Leading 
Ferry Bond Contest
GLtMNS FERRY, Jan. 2*-Soph- 

omores at Glenns Ferry high de
fended their challenge thU week 
when they were Uie highest ela.ss 
In the high school In per capita 
rating buying war stamps and 
bonds.

Tlicy issued a challenge tt the 
three oUier classes and lhe;» sold 
the Idea to' themselves so well that 
they Included 40 per cent of their 
members In the purchases thto week. 
Juniors were next with 38 per cent. 
Seniers'had ia>i per cent, while 
freshmen only had nine..

'the contest will cciitlnue durlnc 
the current bond drive. Mrs. Loretta 
Buchholi to faculty sponsor fcr the 
sophomore group.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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Odako Camp Fire Group 
Has First Council Fire

Sunday evening SO parents and friends gathered for a 
4 '  council Fire,at the homo of Mrs. Lionel Dean, guardian, to 
^  see the Odalto Camp Fire group pasg theitiirst-rank-in Camp 

“  ilsceker rank . ----------- — ---------Fire, tho 'Kailsceker rani
Qlrls piuulf)*^iuik were AXton 

Dean. O w nn ^ tg to . Maiswet 
Douglus. OuUhe Pfelfle. Dorleno 
Mink. BorBora Smith. Sylvia Moore, 
Nancy Moor«, DoroUiy Vaace. Vir
ginia Brackcn, Nancy Latham ond 
Jocquellna W&tion.

TRe eltls «Kplaln«t U\« tnost In
teresting tning« Uiey had done while 
worUng for rant, «uch m seUlng 
war bond* and *«impa, writing let- 
Icn to nu&ilan children, mi>king 
Chrlitmaa place card* and Bcrap- 
boots for the Shrlner Crippled Ohll- 
drcn‘« hospital. coUcctlng waate laU, 
till cnna. Mlk stockings and paper 
tor Uie war eltort and belonging Co 
the blcyclD tquadron to 60 errnnds.

m e poUywog swimming honor 
ttiij won by cIkIU glrli. Barbara 
SmlUi, Alion Dean, Dailtne Plcllle. 
Nuncy Moore, Vlrgliili Bracken. 
Darlene Mink. Jacqueline Wotoan 
and Sylvia Moore.

All the Birb non fiiKol'Ilnder hon
ors. nnd nil recflvrd Itie lO-liour 
vlc\or>' l\onof tor v.»i 'Kotk.

m e  gunrdlon prcsenltd each girl 
n>JOi » raie-nood U’aliseeXer pin. ' 
oHvclal tuaia\̂la {or Uvls rank.

Evelyn Dean, working on her 
ond torchUcnrer rank, at&lated In 
UiU council fire.

# *  ¥

Jerome MIA Meet 
' Scheduled Jan. 25

JEHOME. Jan. 34—TuMday even
ing, Jan. 25. an "Information plrn.se" 
pnriy »M(1 prORmni will l)c held by 
the second ward ol the M. 1. A. and 

( nU mtmber* have t>een oiked to (lub- 
mll questions which mlRhl "stump 
Ui,» txpeilji." The nuestto's •wWth 
cnnnot b« nnswrred correctly by tlie 
"experti" will bring a free sub.scrlp- 
tlon to the tmptovcmenl Era to Iho 
persnn who sent or handed In tlie 
qiic.stlon.

At Uic recent meeting of the 
ond word M. I. A. Elcinn Thompson 
rondiictrd the ncvslon and Rollo 
Olbboas Rnvn the Invocnllon.

Ttiomaji Newman gave tlie scrip
ture reading. Mrs. Catherine Crouch 
Ird the theme. In place ol tho n 
lar Msembly program, parties ■ 
held at homes of Individual m 
hrni. after les-wn work waa c 

—
Tlie first yenr Brehlve class, 

der the 8iii>crvLilon of Mrs. Myrtle 
Nielsen, hod a peanut, -buit." The 
second and third year class, under 
the direction of Mrs. Tlicdn Pink, 
fiijnyed a i>ot-Uick supper with the 
first year clas.s as tpcclal gucsU.

M-Men and Olcaner OIrls clc 
es look pan In a speech lesson with 
Mrs. Aiirtrene TliornfKon conducting, 
m e  Special InterMt cl(is.s held a 
pnrty In the room.s of the Relief 
MKlely 'Klitif Mrs. 'niclma Prescott 
ncii'd as ho.'̂ tc.w.

Games were played and refresh- 
menu served.

*  Marian Martin 
Pattern

954S

Ko priorltlu on (hs dalot; touches 
Uut make PAtt«m 9548 an imtuuU 
fcpron. An»el wlaj* ind ft *«h U 
heftrt ncefc pockeu Itt# flower pcUU 
. . .  and Uul ccaUoped hemllaet A 
coUdlr pncUcal f«itur« of tt ila  
roomy tproa U the btck buttcoias 
which holds U flrml; la plsc«.

Pattern JS48 coniea In lUet 8at*U 
(33-34), Medium (38-38), Urge (40- 
« ) .  BfflftU *iw> take a y»rd4 35- 
i n ^  fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CE>fT8 In coin 
for this pattern. Wrll« pUltsly SIZE, 
NAME. AODBESB ftttd BTfLE 
MVMBEB.

Bend TIK  CENTa extra for ne» 
MarUn Mftrtln Pstlem Book. Ooo* 
rttU  itjl# lelecUon Jor tH He*. 
f iw  pattern printed riihs in boot 

Sead'jrour order tQ Tlniu-News, 
Pftttem DtpMtmt&t. FaUs,

Los Angeles Bride

Btr*. Clyde Atenlfeiatry. Salt 
Lake aty, who wa* MUs Anna 
8(eln, Glenns FerfT, before her 
Jan. 9 marriage In Loi Angeles, 
C»1W. The biidtfWraB fa the »tn 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Montgom- 
err. Eden.. ItJtaff EngnkVlnf) ’

Ferry Girl, Eden 
Man Are Married

RUPERT, Jnn. 34—Ml.is 
Stem, daughter of Mrs. Albert 
Olcnn.i Frrr)-. nnd Clyde A. : 
gomery. win ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Montflomer ’̂, Eden, were mnrrlert 
Siiturdiiy, Jan. 8, m.Ihe diape;
St. PnMVR E)iistopftl cathcdrnl 
l.<Xi AniK'lcs, Cnilf. m e ferrmoiiy 

i^rformed at 5 |i. m. b 
<lt!\n t>f the cnthedtal. vht 
Rev. F. Eric Bloy.

The brldo cho.10 for her wedding 
ft hnioke iJlMc wool «ull •kHU ml 
inutcrlal. appllqucd flowers. With 
she wor« a white bloiisiv-inalf.hliiK 
hat-wlth-vcU. iuv3'black accCMjjclci. 
Her corsnge wa.s a white orchid.

They were otlended by Miss Jane 
Mont^oincrj', Snn Diego. Cnllf,, sis
ter of tJie brldCKroom. and Mr.s. Phil 
Pomeroy. Pnsndena, his cousin. Oili
er witiicsics were Mrs. Albert Slew, 
mother of the bride, Mrs. Alice 
Clinmbcrlnln, nunt of the bride; Mr*. 
Mildred CSienoweth and Mrs. Her- 
; tha Wangcrlcn. aunts of the bride- 
' groom.

Immodlntcly following Uie 
mony a wcnlding dinner honoring 
tiie couple was wr ’̂cd at tlie Rosljii 
hotel In Los Angelc.';,

The bride U a graduate of Olenoi 
Perry high school ajid of the Col- 
lego of Idalio. Caldwell. Following 
htr BTOtlnnllon she taught at Home- 
dale imd llaltey. and lost summer 
worked In tlie bank at Qlenna Ft 
leslgnlns her position to spend 
winter in California with her moUi-

Mr. MotttRomtry viii BTttduaUd 
fr^m Ellen hlith school nnd the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow. He taught 
for Rcvenil yctirs at HomwJftle ntid 
Is now employed by tho PncHlo 
m ilt  cxprc.>« in Salt Lake City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Me

Installation for 
E-Dee-Ha Group

RDPERT, Jan. 24-E-dee-ha club 
IB of the Womans’ DettcfU ossocla- 
Uon met Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. O. W. Doyle, with Mrs. 
Charles Qoff preaiding.

m e  business hour waa Riven to 
Installation Ot olflcers for the 
Ing year.

Mrs. Oolf M Installing officer, 
as.i!sted by Mrs.-R. Jl. Spldell, In
stalled n.i president Mrs. Anna Dut- 
son; secretary, Mn. Bessl# Surgher 
and treasurer, Mrs. o. W. Doyle.

Mrs. Ida Carlson, financial secre- 
Uiry. nnd Mrs. Oracc Ttofgtr, l̂ee- 
presldent-elect. were not 'present 
and will t>e installed at the next 
meeting.

^^rs. DcMie Durgher was appoint
ed presa correspondent. The evening 
closed with a social hour and 
frwhmenfa.

The rebniary meeting will be 
oyster supper at the home of Mrs. 
Burgher.

Twin Falls Pair Is 
Married in Nevada

Miss Betty Jane 6cott, Twin FaUs, 
and Johnny Clark, aUo of Twin 
FaUs, were united tn marriage In 
EUto, Nev, on Wednesday. Jan. 19. 
by J. S . MCFariand, ]uaUc« of the 
peace. .

The bride wore a blue sport stilt 
with black wctMorit# and a SM-' 
denia corsage.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Caakadoti and M l» Edna May

ITie couple. wlU make their home 
In Twin ralLs. where Mr. Davis li 
employed at the Hl-Ho drlve-ln.

Gooding WSCS Holds 
Annual Installation
aooD iN a , JW . S*-N«, otncwi 

of the Ooodlng -Methodist W. S. 0. 
S. wero recently InsUUed at taprea- 
tire lerrices with the Rer. a  B. 
Eaemmer in charse of Installation.

Mr*J W. O. Webb w u tnatailed ai 
president, aucceedlnc Mrs. J. W. 
Proctor; M n. j .  H. Cromwell, flee 
prealdent; Mrs. Leland Kelsehmaa, 
leoocd Tice president; Mrs. W. A. 
“  ..................... -eUryiMra.

Rev. E. L. White 
And Mrs. Blodgett 

Marry at Hansen
Mrs. Emma K . Bbdgett 

and tho Bev. E. L. W hite were 
united in  marriage a t  3 p. m. 
Sunday, Jun. 23, a t  the Hun- 
8C5 country home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H . G . Sampson.

The quiet, ginglc-riiig serv- 
icefl were read by the Rev. H, 
G. McCoUiater.

Tall ivory tapers nnd red 
ro.scH decorated the fireplace, 
before which the ceremony 
was performed.

F irat Lieut. E d g a r  L. 
White, jr . ,  attended hi.s fath
er. He le ft immediiilely for 
“ iixas fo r active duty.

The Bev. and Mra. White 
will be a t  home to lUcir 
friends on  Wa ranch liome 

inr Tiler after Fob. 1.
Rev. M r. White, formerly 

Twin Foils Methodist pnslor. 
is now pastor at F iler and also 
opcnite.s his form there. Mrs. 
BIodKett, prominent here in 
many nctivitlw, has b 
cnnipuifin chairman for (he 
USO since its inception.

Magazine Awards 
For Lincoln PTA

Lincoln P.-T. A. has received both 
the blue nnd the Gold national Par- 
ent-Teacher magailne awanls, ac
cording to Mrs. B. L. Bralnard. 
Wardner. State masazlne chairman.

"Tlie tnmllj'. s'lilch I* the most 
Important of all agencies In the 
Inrmniion ol the ihlld'a charncter 
and per.sonnllly. recelvM constant 
altentlon in the psgea of the Ka- 
itlnnnl Pftrcnl-Tmlier maBnĴ ne.'' 
:»nys Mrs. Srolnard.

ilify for the blue certlflcixte 
the elected otttccrs ot Hie 

(i.woclatlon tnmt be subscribers, 
pnlni.s out Mrs. Pel* Hlslcpy. Lincoln 
" -T. A. muRnzlne chairman,

A gold certiflcnte Is pre-'cnted 
a.uoclnlton that has earned a blue 
award and In adriltlou hiui piirchux- 
cd 8 club of five jubscrlptlons by 
members.

In addition to lhr>'! awards. 
J.lncnln P.-T. A, tus an averaii'
10 per cent of lU 23i mi-inbors 1 
scrlBIng to the publication fullfUl- 
tng an essential TnjulreJnpnl for n 
standard a.-aoclallon, concltidcs Mra.
Hlskey.

V H If

Dinner Honors Buhl 
Lieutenant on Leave
DUHL, Jan. 24-Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Inyton entertained at a 7 p. 1 

dinner ccqonllv honorius Ut' 
Warren Ellison, who was liomn l .. 
leave from hla alntlon at Luke field. 
Aril. Other RueslA Included weru 
Mlsa Florence Elll'on and KaUileen 
Johaslon, Boise. »nd Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. EULsoii and family. Castlê ord.

Lieutenant Elll'on has now re- 
turned to his Arlmna .station, and 
Miss Ellison nnd Miss Jolinstin have 
returned to Boise,

Blythe Clemons,____
retory, and Mrs. Otto JosUn, treas- 
uttr. AU titpaiUntnt seetttaile* 
vei« last*Ued at the Mffle time.

C A RE  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By A.SGELO PATRI 

All over tlil-1 land, every school 
y at three o'clock, the dismissal 
Its ring and an army of childhood 

millions strong, tske to their sturdy 
less and race to Irttdoni, The care
free Ilght-fooled children bring 
smiles to the grnvejt face as they 
tun tUttrlns. thtFnUng. pushing. 
Jumping toward home. Their joy In 
tlielr freedom la Infectious nnd 
remembering the dijs of our 
Jolclng, the days when our own feet 
wore wings of lighi, iift our hearts 
In grutltude for tliclr Inheritance of 
Site.

At this time of tlie year, those of 
I who have to do with the great 

Eroups of school chlldrcn. watcli 
Ihelr Bolng and coming with a hid
den enxlety, a dresd fear, for there 
1j cast over tills Joyous army of 
Ught'footed boisterous clilldho^ a 
dark shadow, a ghutly threat of 
dls&bUsg SUncss. 11 may be that 
amons this beloved and carcfreo 
group there arc some kIio will never 
nia or Jump or daiwt ija ln  but who 
will be chained to vhcel chairs or 
hospltsl beds for the remainder of 
their days. What would vou not glvo 
'■) ttve a child from luch an end?

bifanUIe paraU'ilj is a disease 
that strikes under cover. We do tiat 
know how to prevent It, We do not 
taow how to cure It. It strikes and 
la gone and its victims He heli'
; unless skUled ph>-aldtns are at 1— 
to gire Itfwiedlate help. When that 
li given there Is ■ thsnce that tho 
stittken child may n ik  again, 
at lesit be helped m  that he can .v 
UMful to others and at peace within 
htmself. You would flo anything 
could to help a helpleti child to 
itreagth of body and strength of 
sou], wuldn’t  ycm»

*« can to support the work that 
muit be done to Uft the black sha. 
dov from these children’s bodies 
aad Muli. We add up our dlmtt. 
our dollar*, tmui they mm up Into 
hospitals, swimming pools, (these 
children must han  iptcla] pools 
ler Uielr ejcerclsei);
(Ihese must keep letrchlns for the 
cauM and the cure of thU blight): 
pliysltslans, trained lor thla m .  
tlMlltfd work; nur««« « t i« iha 
nune who carries on for the child. 
The pliytleun e*a gin the dlr»e< 
Uoni for the treatment but 11 u  the 
skilled, devoted, dedicated uurte 
that helpi the child dltecUj J  

If your children sr* light-footed 
and jay, give to these otiien In 
graUtude. *There tmt (or ttie goM 
of Ood-“

,«!»■ ktkr erf**., it mr h  f«r any •
-1 tin t»4»cpti». Amnio nW  Ulto W.

iBf To obUlB 1 Kpr ■rad (If*

Sailor’s Bride Used Fats Source 
Of Ration Pointe

—-Somt-»tTn»VKtsafi5alCA!^TSoroB 
knit sweaters and soeks. Some save 
scrap and old paper*...... ..........

But It remains for a farmer to 
show the most novel way to obtiun 
used fats for glycerine for ammunl- 
Uon for our IlghUng men. He kUls 
groundhogs and renderes the grease. 
In Camas county, patriotic citizens 
staged a ^ance with tho price of 
admlislpn btlnj given-In used law.

"While T*1n Foils housewives ore 
wDndering how to make their meat 
potnU cover all they want to buy. 
many have not yet tapped the extra 
source of supply_open to them in 
acquiring addlllon(ii■^•E^U^htou^l^

. Wendell, before her 
weddlnr In the Salt Lake City U 
I>. B. temple.

Salt Lake Nuptial 
For Wendell Girl

WENDELU Jan. 2t-MUs KaUi- 
Iccn nultt. daughter o? Bishop and 
Mrs. F. E. Hulet. Wendell, become 
the bride of John Kimball Francis, 
pharmnclst’a tnate. first class, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Francis, By, 
Nev., In ccremonles In the L. D, 8. 
temple. Sait Lake City, at l;I5 p. 
I. Thursday, Jan. 13.
Tlie double ring rltuiU was per

formed by Nlcholn.s O. Smith, form
er mLvilon president of Bishop Hu- 
l«i. Witnessing the ceremony 
Rishop nnd Mra, Hulet, Mrs. 
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. William Bap- 
pleye, Twin Falla, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Mae Sltns. Salt Lake City.

Tlie bride wore a wedding gown 
f wlUte taffeta with a full 
( lace, long sleeves and a s 

heart neckline. She wore a finger
tip veil and a white orchid corsage, 

.smnelhltig old and txirrowcd
n v̂ i>y iiendnm belOTRlrii,

i-r -•'Isier, and whlrh had Ixrn 
brought from South Africa by 
lather-

reception was held at the Hulet 
le Wednesday. Jan. 10. from ■« 
:x. 10 8 Jl. m. Mrs. JatncR Dean. 

BMLiletl by Mira Dorothy Hulet ond 
Miss Mary Jo Christensen, had 
charge of refre.shments.

A three-tlered wedding . , . 
ped by a miniature bride and groom 
an<l flanked by blue taper*, formed 
the centerpiece for the table.

The bride »  n grflduate ol 
dell high jcliool nnd Albtnn Slate 
Normal school. She has lilU'd a two- 
year mliuiion for the L. D. S. church 
In the eastern states.

'riic lirUlCKroom U a graduate of 
Ouhl high school and has been In 
the novy for two and one-half years 
recently returning from the Medlter- 
ranenii area.

if *  ¥ 

Calendar
Tlie O. E. 8. wli; holt! iw regular 

mectini; in the Masonic hall ' * 
p. m. Tuesday.

.¥ ¥ *
The Mentor club wlU meet at the 

home of Mrs. Henry Crow at 1 p. 
It. Wednesday for lied Crius sewing. 

¥ ¥ ¥
TTie Sunshine Circle club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. P. E. Hatch at 
3 p. m. Wednesday, Jan. SO. Roll 
call response will be current events. 

¥ *  *
Ladles* auxiliary of the U. P. 

Boosters’ club will not meet Tues
day. Jan. 25. as scheduled, but wlU 
meet Tuesday, Feb. 1, at the-home 
of Mrs. Mabel Link, 159 ~ •

¥ ¥ ¥

selling lited houseiiol'd fats," stated 
■' Ray J. Evan.1. county chairman.

recent national survey shows 
that while 00 per cent of homemak
ers In the United States know about 
(at salvage, only about one-third of 
them are actually turning In regular 
collectioai. One brown ration point 
and two cents are given for every 
one-h»H pound of fat,” »he remind
ed.

One tank car of used fats contains 
M.OOO pounds. For all ot Idaho U\o 
quota Is 3B,000 pounds per monUi. 
The glycerine obtained from Idaho’s 
quota of used fats, either anlmnl 
fats or vegetable oils, wilt provide 
pharmaceutical supplies for moi 
than ljU  hospital beds, and glv 
Idahoans an extra 70,000 ratio 
points.

Society Makes Quilt
PAIRHELD. Jan. 34-The Ruth 

and Naomi society roet recently at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Yamamoto 
with eight members present.

Mra. Oeorgo Petrie had charge o( 
the devotionals and Mrs. Walter 
Stewart was In charge of the pr 
gram. It was decided to make _ 
quilt to be sold at the bond sale 
Feb. B.

Sixth Birthday
Jacqueline Waddell entertained . 

group of tcletvda Sunday aCtemoon 
In honor of her sixth birthday.

niQ-’e prMent were Caroline Tal 
bot. Oary Jenkins. Tamera Jenklus 
Della liobl.wn, Bonnie Boblson 
Cheryle Ellison, Velma R4iget and 
Billie Weddell.

The aood WlU club wlU meet at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday, Jnn. 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Eula Connor, 520 
Third avenue east. Mrs, Helen Mln- 
nlck WlU be In charge of t]i6 roll 
call, and Mrs. Uiura Whitney will 
conduct the white elephant prlio.

¥ ¥ *

Demonstration at
Health Club Meet

for a period of 10 minutes before 
they are to bo served.” strewed Miss 
riowena Phillips, homo service ad
viser, who presented a food demon- 
stiatlon here at the home economics 
room of the high school.

Miss Phillips’ demonstration ..— 
on the subject of "New with 
canncd vegetables,” and she pointed 
out that every bit of food should 
never be wasted, menUonlng various 
types of wholesome ways In whltUi 
left over vegetables could be utilized 
in salads, soups, chowders, sauces 
end casserolo dishes.

Miss Phillips was assisted by MUs 
Edna Weigen of the high achool 
home economies deportment.

Foods demonstrated were ehickrn 
casserole,' stuffed pork chops, pickled 
beet Tins salad, old fashioned snap 
beans and bacon and pea, tomato 
and frankfurUr chowdera_

The next Food-lor-Vutor7 dem
onstration meeting will be In Febru
ary on the subject of “Food Facta.''

M ATTRESS
BSBUILIUNa •  RSNOVAT»a 

BVBBTON MATTREaS C a  

SM Second Are. B. Pboa# 8t.W

Weds in Elko

Mr*. Wilbur BuUer, Kimberly, 
who was MUi Shirley Utallna 
Howard, daughler of Mr*. Sadie 
Howard, T>ln F'aili, before hrr 
recent marrlafe In Elko, Nev, 
l»u fl Engraving)

&aMPFtRE

TANAKIA
The Tanakla Camp Fire group 

met Frldixy for a bu.\lne.vi meeting' 
and to plan for the Inter-group 
rumntage sale, to bo held Jan. 30 at 
the Abbott Plumbing company.

The next regular meeting ol the 
...-OUP will be Jon, 28 at tho home of 
Vcr Nolda Strong, 305 Polk street.

C.\.NTESUTA
The Conte.iuta Camp Fire group 

met at Hie home ot Mrs. Wallace 
Bond, guardian, to practice Camp 
Fire song.i and make plans for tlis 
■ivlMer'i iwDHnrm.

Election of officers wlU be held at 
the next meeting. Friday. Jan. 28, 
at tlie Ivoroe ot tiio gutitdlan.

Jerome PTA Has 
I Red Cross Report

JEHOME, Jan. at—Two hiaidrod 
and' eight articles,' includln«' bod 
slipper*, hare been eompJeted in a 
shipment made up by the p«pU* Of 
the Junior Red Oroes of the Wash- 
Ingtoa school. K was anno 
the vice-president. Lloyd Tankers- 
5e?j at_a„re«entJ?arent-.Tettcher as-. 
Roclatlon meetlna.

Included in tho shipment sent out 
> hospitals where soldiers are con

valescing wero 100 crossword pus- 
sle cards. G1 Joke books, 00 novel
ettes. 30 Jlg.mw pujzles and gomes. 
»l* Chlneee checker seU, 13 decks 
of pla}'lng cards, 13 pair* of bed 
slippers, 10 asli trflys and 31 frac
ture cishlons, with two casts loi 
each.

It was pointed out by the vice- 
president of the Itiiilor orgunltallot 
tliat Hit this work Is being dona out
side of school and that the organl- 
ratton Is entirely self-supporting.

At this time special intcrcat is be
ing siiou-n by the pupils in tho cut- 

wlng and soldering of tin 
make asli trays for the sol. 

diera,
F'ollowlng the regular business ses> 

alcn of the Parent-Teacher a&jocla* 
tlon. a nmskiU program was present
ed by puplLi of the varioai rooms 
Including Rosemary Hof, .Vlllajane 
Raugust and Robert Adam^ plane 
Rolo.i, and "Vlctoo’ Polka" and "O 
W^at a Beautllul MorTtlng," simg 
by fi sextet composed of Phylll* 
Htockton. Richard Matland. Howard 
Tankcislry, Itobert Adams. VUla- 
Jaiie Raugust and RosCTnaa' ilof. all 
fourth grade pupils,

M l»  Vera Rocnalnt, tcaehtt of au
ditorium studies, presented the pro-

Repeated Trend 
-TowaniStyl 

FifstWorldWar

One of Richfield’s 
Founders, 63, Passes
BOISE, Jan. 3< IJFh-W. T. Dough

erty. 63. one of tho founder* of 
Richfield. Ida,, and a former sec
retary of stote. dlecf in Medford, 
Ore., Iiist week, friends here leam-

Ho was elected to the state office 
In 1017. He moved to Medford a few 
yeara later.

fly DOBOTHY EOE
NEW YORK, Jan. 04 WV-BUtaty....

repeated Itself tonight,'** the Anier^—  
lean fashion pres* saw a preview 
of post-war fashions faithfully fol« 
lowing IhVmoae oI'SO year* n^o. "  

Normon Norell, t^.fllght Ameri- 
in designer and chief disciple of 

the -throwback- theoTj of lasliJoii. 
presented a gala night opening » 
series of hip-belted, knee-lenBtli 
styles frankly termed 'chaoel re- 
vival" and recalling the ItSO er» 
of flapper*. The Norell show cU- 
maxed the third day of a week of 
spring openings, presented before 
the American fashion press.

KoreU showed white jeriey In » 
group ol chemise dresses stepped of 
all omamentauon, with round, col- 
larlMs necklines, straight cut and 
low-walsted belts. Bleevea w m  al
most non-existent In many of the 
summer styles. ■ and wide *ashe» 
were tied around the Wpllne.

Another Norell revival wa* the 
schoolgirl middy blouse of the same 
pertod, presented In dressed-up ver
sions complete wtih sequins and 
sewed to the skirt at the hJpUne.

With hla “post-war revival' 
dre&se.i. Norel) showed a series of 
hats cxeeuted by John-Frederlcs, In 
two reminiscent sIDiouettes — the 
deep cloche and the tilted beret.

Food Talk Heard
HAOERAUK, Jon. 3*-lfli» R^w- 

..la Phillips, Twin Falls, Idaho 
Power homo adviser, conducted a 
Heallh-for-Vlctory c lu b  meeting 
held recently la the Clvlo club rooms. 
Her toplo wo* “Making the Most of 
Meat.”

The next meeting wUl be Feb. 10 
with the use ot canned foods as the 
subject.

SKSAKrASri
Here nt Snfcwny we hnvo what it takes to prepnro a 

genuine, soul-sntL-ifying breakfastt Variety—High 

quality—Lew prices—Plan now for better mom- 

ig meala. T'ho items listed below will help you.

Oats RcEuiu; Igc. pkg.......... 21c
Wheatliearts ™SIi. 22c
Grapenuts S “ .. . 13c
Corn Flalfes 9c
HKEDnED WHEAT. KellogH’s 1 t  _ 
2 Or. i.kg........  .................. ......  -i-AC

M lB ranSX ,.... 19c'

9
Try S new kind ol 

breakfast tomorrow

Julia Wright's 
31 ca. Diriched 

* Sandwich Loaves, 
Delicious for i

EAK, Tender, Full Flavor 
A grad*, lb........... ........................

’ Pork Sausage ST. 
” Veal Steaks 
" Short Ribs.

I  grade, ]i

Ĵ on-£Rationed Stem

38c
lit
Wt
38̂
■A‘M
m
m
2Sc

-> Dl«nd,drlp-re8..1b

23c
Juice S t T ' 3 1 c

iRathned Values

SpryiJSpi 
’ Chi

70c

* iwui Lnrlcht

Syrup ii
T > * «  Extra

3i;c

• lU
Jiousehold JNeeds

Palmolive, Lars:* Bath Sis*

BieaciT^E^iEZ'’,! 10«

S«iapSS‘,̂ ‘r ! ! L _ 6 e '

’ jKaby ’̂ood“ ‘: 20c 
" Soup . 25̂

Lettuces?!'
5 r d p ^  Sweet Red Emperor*

9c 
„ 15(i

Carrots .......14c
Cauliflower'“ ".!!r:..“ ..b.15« 
S p i n a c h 1 U
Cocoanufs'''” ''”‘’'"""“ ®’l-.b. Ut 
New Cabbage 5̂

W « «  WOUlt. inspired by th* wl»* 
Mr. Disney, put* it this way: 
•'You can’t breskfast like * bird and 
work Uke a horael” Cue** w»’U all

What kind of breakfast will your 
family start theday with, tomorrow? 
Will ft keep them atrong right up to 
luncMime—or wUi i i  be a spaRow*’ 
breakfast?

Wh«t, N* TIriitr 
If  it's lack of tim« that's worryint 
you, remember that you can got a 
good breakfast together in ten mln- 
ute*-the time it take* to make -
cup of colTeel Modem cereaU are 
quick and easy aa opening a pack*

Ke, and they come in more varletle* 
an you can shako a stick at And

the cereal brcak/ast fo^s of 1944- 
natural, whoie-»raIn, restored or 
tnrichtd with vitamins and rain- 
crsls—make an Important contHbu- 
tion to the dsliy requirement* of

n'elns. Q-vitamlns, mineral* and 
for energy.

bowl! An egg or some meat i---
only a few minute*, and roll* or 
bread or toast and butter (or mar
garine) add to the *core.

U«k

Uick. AU that’* required I* to make 
out breakfast menus for a full week 
in advance. Then pin them up over 
your range or kitchen sink, and run 
^o u^h  (be patum. Hard to do?

First make younelf a list of the 
fruits your family like* and which 
■re on the market (oranges, (rape- 
/ruit, dried pruties, appfes, etc.)-. 
and remember they can be served 
alone or on cereal. Put opposite each 
one. the wey you want to prepare 
\h«n-»Uwtd,»iittd,fte»h,*M»tied 
(ever aquecM a grapefruit for the 
juice alone?—mmmmml).

Then make a list of the cereal* your 
fsmily like* best, including « few
different one* for them to t“ --
treat. Wheat, com. »aU, 
bran, rice-what'* their 
flavor? Rolled, ground, f* 
into ehfed*, b tf^t* ,
*h*pe* and il*e*I 

Mska a list of tha way* your family

* and maat.
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LEADERS IN MAGIC VALLEY’S 2 CAGEJLOOPS TO MEET

Bwun gnve ll lo his Fl>r Wlldcnti 
•nd that lUKli-rdos U*nm kii(>ckrct oil 
tile hljhly-tnvori^ Jerome PiinUirni 

Etcmlngly oiip Dr. Hnrold CilfforC 
Carlun U lending n one-mnn wai 
iROlnst Uie

Woman Coached Boys’ Basketball 
At Gooding School Back in 1922

* « « «  *  

They, too, Coached Boy Cagers

In jwolrsi ttfcaliist llip toiic dcfrnse 
or Pro/. John LnwthiT niul llic Nlt- 
Uny Lloru. wjin li-d 3-3 followlnR 10 
mlimtfs, 8-0 ni tJie Imll, 11-7 nfUr 
30 mlmito.i. It wns pulsc.qiiickenlnK, 

“A you- Dgo Dr. Cnrlsoii peppered 
Penn Btnlc imdfirgradiiatra wltli 
pewiuti while the Paniheni hiiti# 
onto tlie boli for the tntlro flrnt 
hnir, K'hlch ended 6-3. A tcv wlnLcrA 
bock In n nimllnr exhibition a hiU(- 
ttoio (cora wiu 3-2. OJlcc the Pnn- 
UicT* jliowcd ihclr tll-vliilii for th( 
tone by *UtlnR on tlir floor,

"A dcfenw cai 
•BBlnit, to the (t<
11 hlj duty to make ncBntlvc miineu- 
vtra looK bad,

"A tone deCen.-« Lt like a tiKliCer 
Rclng Into a shell. bnclc-tricklliK nnd 
laying {or a sucker punch. explnln« 
Ccach Carlson, who nt Im l drm- 
otulmtej Uinl tcjims require I'oopcr- 
»Uon lo plls tip flrchouM fcorrs so 
prevalent these nights. Opponents 
wuit pliy Uifilr wny to ;

“Anliut Penn Stole w 
Ini tntn sli or seren Inehe* I 
and Ihrte ye»r» older, ay* 
CarUon. Penn Slate flrured lo 
ui 30 iMlnU and bare!y edjrd u: 
by three.

In polnUng out that »lUiln 
nilnuies ol ihe last horn PittsbiirRh 
look a tliol Uiai hnd'lt Cotmd the 
net would have lied tho scorc, 13-13, 
Doc Carlvin makes It plnln ili 
was Uilnklng ot sometliinR 
Uian shon-lng up Penn Smie's 
Uonaiy de/cn*e.

"Under llie clrcunislanctj, II .. 
soiUKl iiralcgy and Kood wchologj’ 
for the doctor’s boys to control f  
ball BJ mucii as posAlblo and mn 
a itab lor Uie verdict In Uie cloili... 
seconds. The Pant îera dldnimlss by 
too far.

"Out this Li an nRc of action, nml 
interest would not be high In 
ketbiOl for an>- great lenstii
time *1Ui one outfit pliij-lng a :___
defense and llio otiicr ircezlng the 
ball In protest.-

Heyburn Panthers to 
Play Oakley Tuesday

The Magic Valley’s biiHkclball schedule calls for 28 gan 
this wGck with two gamed apparently the stantJouta— those 
between the Heyburn Panthers and Oakley Hornets on the 
latter quintet’s floor and the return enfragemcnt between the 
unbeaten Shoahone Redskins and the Glennrt Ferry Pilots at 
Glenns Ferry. Both games will be played Tueaday night.

The Panther-Hornet game 
will be imjmrtant because il 
Will bring toKcther the lead, 
ers o f two conferences which 
are excluwively Magic Valley 
affairs. The Panthers have 
yet lo lo.se it game in the 
Mini-Ca.H.siii loop, wliile the 
Hornel.s have a .similar record 
in the Uig Seven.

The former circuit U made up ot

er^re li

confcrcncca.
PIloU Playrd IVKhoi 
Follower* of Ma«lc V

n by n lop-sldcd score. u.i a basb 
for doping this week’s encounter. 

They take Into consideration the 
ict that Jack Barstow. the PlloW 
cllar guard, was nitalng In Ute 

first game and lie la rated highly 
in Coach Gene Cooper’s modus 
opcrnndl. He is cx)«cted back fi

ji'licre he look an cjinnilnn-
1 for D , In

r EdillnKton said he

19 Roll Over 
170 Average

Nlnetetn bo»lers flnWied first 
half play In Uie Twin Palis Miiji 
(.nd lllnor leagues In.'st week 
averages of 170 or better, Hiures r. 
leased by BtallsUcinn Fred Stono 
rovtal.

Rollls Jone.1. with JOI. led Uie Ma
jor league, wlille Earl Loseiy. with 
17fl. was ihe Minor loop pacctnaker 
Jones enjoyed an clglit-polnt advan
tage over Corky Cflrlson. who wtu. 
second In Uie Major, while Lower>- 
finished up Just one point In from 
of Roy Well In the other circuit.'

Complete offltlnl BtandlnRs foi 
t*ams and Indlvlduala ot tlio clo#( 
of flnt hsU play:

MINOR LEAGUE
w «u

MrPunald lU. K
rullmw 1«, !Vh-«i

MAJOR LEAGUi:

S - ”

Coaeh for Five Years
Miss'Shelton, a physical educn 
on griidunte of Centrnl MKioiir 
;ate Trncliera' collrffe and Oeorgi 
jobotlv ln.itltute, Nn.-'hvllle, Tenn.

hftd worked on a miL̂ lar’i 
cached hoys' hnskelbnll 
• first live years nt Oood-

In lhe^

r reqiic

years, her teams wor 
inlf of their games an( 
season. 1D35.36. Ooodlnf 
1 of the 13 contestJ) play.

St, Mlos Shelton wr! 
nclilnK the '

then superintend
ent. so tnai sne wuld be oble lo 
devote a!l her time In physical edu
cation work with the blind boys and 
girls from prlmarj- puplLi to seniors, 
the dear girls and the primary deaf 
boys.

However, a "Ilrsl” still remains I 
for Miss Parsons. So for os can b< 
learned, she is silll the first ti 
coach n . public high school teiui 
playing agaln.it high school “var 
Blty compctUlon,

Chalky Wright 
Kayos A1 Brown

PANA^^A crry. Jan. 34 oj.p.>- 
Chalky Wright, Ixw Angeles, formei 
Teatherwelghl cliomplon, held r 
sixth round knockout today ovei 
Baby A1 Brown. Jamaica.

Wright won the scheduled 10- 
round bout last night before 5.000 
fans. He floored Brown for a 1 

jht in the fourtlt round.

the .stiff conipotitic 
;hool |)lav domantls. Fo 

, :ar.s, in 1922 and from ll)2r>| 
to 1928 she coached the teain.-i, | 
both boya and K’irls, tbii 
resented Gooding Stale achool. | 

"Tlie boys p

c considered I
IP siild, '
liable opiKii

iiiul ■

Ur J1M.MV SMITH 
Klntpln* of the Teenpln*

OrealMl producer of strike-̂  Li Uie

In grabbing 11 
d conjlnnlly 
I frequently si

rolling a hook the bnli Li 
he "V" between thumb 

forefinger polnta ton'ard the head

Got Jumi 
'Then, too,” si 

;he fact that i:

I niv.

Do«Udron>t"'i-ouiiU

li - . " £ Sren«OB -nt. Glih no. ren«oo 

1 ^  N w ’ ui.
BjWk 1*7. N. 0. Johnton IH. J»kl«

audSTrion

.JS:a.«5r.

Jtajdt. b lbti« Tantr'W«M.VbacD., 

n o u L  I

:.1 }SI ii!

le addc<l lior 
ly boys-were

............. . created n sort of
mental uncertainly In the np|K>slng 
eam—a kind of eerie atmosphere of 
ililch the denf boy.i reall.illcally 
,nd <iulckly took advnnlnge. Often, 

by the time the other team were 
ware of what they were ui> against 
hey were already tmlllng."
Asked ir she had found it dlfflcuU 

0 do the last minute whipping up I 
.hlch often ti re.iponslble for cham- 

plon.shlp performance. Ml.« Buck
ley said: "You mean skull practice? 
Pep talks? No. Indeed, These boys 
were adept at lip-reading and could 
follow conversations aiul lectures 
with the greatest ease. Tlien, too. I 
had ft top-notch captain In George 
Young, At the half In a game I 
walked off the floor wllh my tcara 
to Ihc dre.vslng room door, where I 
held a confab with George on weak-; 
ne.wes displayed at various point: 
and suggested remedies, certal. 
changes In strategy and style of 
play, combinations and playi 
bear dosTi on apparent wcakn 
of the other team—Just what any 
coach does with his team. Only 
Oeorge was there to relay my words, 
and he was real captain material.’ 

Young, she said,' had gone on tc 
Oallaudct college. Washington. D 

gTBduatlon had re
turned to Idaho to teach and ccocli.

No Handicap in Skill 
Aiked if a woman eotichins .boy: 
ere not working under a natural

“Thftt of course, depends on the in- 
dlTidua'I. In teelinlque and skill aha 
need not be handicapped. Psycho
logically she may be working against 

odds than a man In the same 
..en UTiKli less able. Bile's 

likely to be In somewhat the same 
position M the Negro artist who has 
‘ * :h better than a whlte’to 

iie same recoffniUon. The 
honest critic, however. Judge* by 
retulU achieved, and gives the same 
whole hearted ' cooperation that; 
would be given to a man doing the I 

M&chlng Job. In view of whatj 
n are now doins In Industrjr' 
aise crlUc Isn't setting any 

limitations on a ‘a-oman’* place.'
■1 think Jean Is doing a fine Job 

of canylns on a worthwhile pro
gram-thatr-but-for-har.-might-haval 
(0 be scrapped in her school for the 
duration. She la ploneerlog the field, 

hsretoprc them*and all pioneers hare to prove tl 
selves. Shell ret along all righi

REtiJTlMES^NWS WAKT ADa l

’The ball tracks in a straight line 
iwnrd number tlirce or six pin. 

Shortly before reaching the pins It 
breaks slianily into the one-thrcc 
pocket.

Tills reduces deficellon of the ball 
off the plus and earrlea through lo 
catch the five pin even. Uicreby 
often getting strlkc.i where straight 
balls would leave two pin spares 
or splits.'

■Iso tlv

you seldom i  
rolls.

Hie hook.
NEXT: The spinner

i Rupert TUl.•.̂ day nlKhl

ind Coach Cle Prh

befor was Mu 
o I'oratello

ftutfh.

I .UielcBobci
1 Dig Five confi;:................
they Journey lo Pocatello to 
the Indians Bnturdny night. 

The previous Big Five team to piny 
^ll^ley wi« tlie Bruliu and the Bob- 
ats emenccd easy vloiors.
Cue out.̂ lde team will invade the 

tlaglc Valley, Tlie learn is the 
Uiicrtcan Falla Damslters. who will 
ligage Uie PIratei at Rupert. Amer- 

’Ictorlea

DODDS SCTS RECORD 
BOSTON. Jan. 24 w ,-ail Dodds, 

national mllo champion and rcccnt 
winner of the Sullivan award, cov- 
ej-ed two miles In 9:43.6 at the Bos. 
Ion Y.M.C.A, Saturday In his 1944 
Indoor racing debut. He slashe<l 
full seconds off his Indoor New : 
land two-mlle mart

Week’s Schedule 
Of Cage Contests 
In Magic Valley
Magic Valley biisketba 
for Uiis week;

TUESDAY NIC 
Wendell nt Hiigermi 
□IL̂1 at Fairfield. 
Burley at Rupert.

Wendell nt G< 
King Kill nt 
Gooding Stflle

I Flier.

Buhl at Oakley.
Albion at MalUi.
Acequia nt Heyburn.
Ttt-ln Falls nt Jerome. 
Harellon nt Muruiugh, 
Bellevue nt Iliilley. 
American •̂'alL̂  at Rupert 

SATURDAY NIGHT

4-F Cagers to 
Seek Crown

i« Cowboys lo top eullegla 
honors liust winter. Tlie teiiii 
iparkplug Is Billy Hns.iell. Georg 
own. brother of former first bn.' 
nan Buddy Ha.vseii. of the New Yo:

iAU honor.s.

LAST .MATCHES UKGIN 
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 r/l-j-Wlllle 
ippe and Welker Cochran today 
Kin the Ia.1t leg of Iheir cro.M- 
untry 2,150-polnt. non-llllc bil

liard match. They will piny 600 
points In the form of two block-i 

lly. Hoppe hold* a 103 point lead.

Twin Falls Pick-up Five Rolls 

3,000 to Win Gooding Tom-ney
GOODING, Jan. 24— “ Bus” Cowhnm, alley manicurist nt 

the Bowladromc in T w in  Falls, early yesterday morning 
found him.sclf without the  tcnm that he had entered in the 
tournament at the Gooding bowling parlor. And the Rcheduled . 
appearance of the team  on the alleys was ju.st a few h o u ra ^

Dickey Voted 
No. 1 Player

Unlike most team captaitw who find themseb 
predicament Cowham didn't 
hustle to the telephone and 
cjincel his re.iervation. H e  jusi 
hustled to the telephone ant 
allied Andy Rhodc.s and Hom
er Leo of the Campbells Ir 
the Bowliidrome Minor lenKiie 
and Frank Greene and John 
W. Wagner, who roll w ith  the 
Kyle Waites and lilks, respec
tively, in the Major league, 
picked them up and nppcarcil 
in the tournament as the  R, 
and G. Jewelers a.i scheduled.

And strangely, llie pick-up teim 
rolled nn even 3,000 lo beat out 
bowllMK qulntela Umt had roHed lo- 
gether for je.irs. ’Tliey were helptd

1 that

FlnlshlnK second was the A 
an LcRloii team of Uiihl wltu 2m. 
i7jl)e Ihf Kyle WjiIIcj jot 3.0''' ' 
bird pincc.
Itolllc Jones, lilnli avcriigc 1 

n Uie Twin PalLi Major h 
packed home three prltes. He 
Uie singles with SSG, which 
annexed Die spcclal priu offered by 

"■ • Robinson for the Uiree
u oi Uie lent, and

.....  1,760. BCttliig
event and 54Q i~ 

doubles In iiddlllon lo C3S sc 
1 Uie iliiRlp.'.
Corky Carl.-oii, Tulii Fnii*. 
!Cond in the ail-evcnU wlUi 1,715, 
nlshlng ahead ot Vey Gish. Tuln 

Falls, who hnd 1.091.
elU OnmlKW, Oooding, wiui tf 
In the sinnles with 842, folio 
by Harold England. 641. Ei 
■ cry. B3d. Carlsoa wlUi C27 In 
en wlucli he opened wllh Rev

U40. Elm< 
I Kal

"Spmlls
nn

mil third pliici 
r rnllpd 1J273 and h 
Rol I.2TJ, Roy WellC]
Id Rliodc!. were foun 
Id EU, Biilil, and Brooks, 
:, were fllUi with 1.1:30,

Ritchie Bares

:hnpler of Uie D:Licbiil

.1 Uie llr.st ciikh-'r lo miike ihu 
:rncle.

Rpportu In March
Tlilrty-seven years old and a fa- 

l>iT. Diclccy ivlij report lo Mnrioiicr 
'oo McCiirlhy of Uie Yank.i in 
■lurch for hl.i 17Ui ciimpiilsn wlUi 
li(; Bronx Bombers.
During the long cnrecr ho csUib- 

L-ihed a mnjor league mark lor 
utching 100 or more gains In 13 
onseciiUvc seasons nnd in n^Klltlon 
■oltis numerous field and batting 
inrks,
AlUiough he pinyed In only B5

e homers hi a .slni;Ii' 
!6. 1030, ruid ha>hliî - 
the barj-.s loaded In

• Ciilciirto Wlille Sox c

garded ns the bMt o; 
y receivers, Dickey !• 
tleti-nt on the delen.̂ -

irk of making Uin-e 
uilng niul aulhori'il 
Diiblc piny with Ui«

Ring Gamblingr> 0
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 24 Wl|. 

lie Ktirhle, chief ln.ijieclor for the

league connection, he liiu iilnye<l In 
eight world scries and has repre- 
M-iilcd the American league In nc- 
lual play In seven nlUstnr gimies, in 
addUlon, ho has been selected on 
Uie SportlnK News' all-niajor leagin

dlvblon, reiwated his chnrRcs tint; 
’’the toiwn Bwnblcrs are rultilng Uit 
Ruine I love" before the stale atli- 
leiic commLsslon and received as
surance that Uie comml.'slon would 
hivefllKate Ills clalin.̂  as soon ns lie 
pul.' Uiein In wtUlnj.

Tlie former Ilghttt’clsht chnniplnn 
reiterated his general chnrKCS that 
"open gambling has made n rnckei

iciim six times.

Tokie fops Field 
In Ski Jumping

CHICAOO. Jan. 34 (UR)—Sgt. Tor- 
ger Tokle, on furlough from Camp 
Hnlc. Cola,, won the Norge Ski clubvX

of Callfornln’s boning" which he 
made In a leller lo Cov. Eiirl War* 
ri'ii. He said It would lake sci-cn lo 
10 days to pul his charKes Into wrll-
Iriir nnrt f^halrmnn Tnt„i r'nunv EnM

first meet on the new run at WrlK,5 
ley field ye.stcrday. topping Bugciie 
Wtl^on, Coleraine, Minn., by 1.4

'̂T'r.l'lj. iL'nn rtii. A n.lll.iiiK, auu oiluuiiuiii juics uovuy ftuiu 
the commission noultl conduct "a 
tull nnd complete Invesllgiition'' ol 
the slluaUon at Uiat lime.

lUKje won ijie cia.vi a  e^eni wiui 
153.5 points on a Jump of 89 feet 
In an exirn leap lo break his tie with 
Wilson. BoUi men had scored {Hi

Ritchie was appointed to his 
;>re3ent post by Ihe late Qov. James 
[tolph on Ftb. 15, 1934.

feet In the regulation three Juiniis 
but Wlkon achieved only 87 feet In 
Ills final nttcmpu

USEOI
C flR S

'40 Buick, 4 'door.

'40 Pontiac, 4 door.

'40 rord. A door.

'41 De Soto, 4 door. '

*38 Chevrolet Cwpe.

TOE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
SALE DATES
JANUARY 25

R. L. Shearer & E. W. Licrman 
Advcrtlscmenl Jan. 21

JANUARY 26
Frank Holman Ranch 

Advertisement, Jan. 23

JANUARY 27
Leland Hoshaw . 

Adrertisement, Jan. 24

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pore Bred Swine Sale 
Watch for AdTerttsement

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. Dallas

“ m S n S N ' F A R s i E r a
Dm Id tk* iborUn at, Dtw«whi> 

w i Um lu n  a«ttb«r at (tin nk* 
*• a>ol liialt tab tM tMUc to

PUBLIC SALE
On my farm, 2 miles south and 1 west of South Park, 
on the highway.

THURSDAY, JAN. 27
-STARTING AT 1 P. M.-

HORSES

CATTLE
*•

1 Strawberry roan Jfare, 5 years old, weight 1600 

1 Brown Geldin^Ti.tmooth mou4;h, wcisht 1600

1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old, fresh 4 weeks 
1 Guem8.ey Cow, 3 years old, fresh 2 weeks 
1 Guemficy cow, 5 years old, fresh I  months 
1 Guemaey cow, 7 years old, to freshen February 28 
1 Guernsey Cow, 9 years old —  One Heifer Calf, 3 months old

HOGS
1 Pedigreed Black Poland China 

Boar, bred by Earl France. Will 

give papers at sale.

4 Black Poland Ch|n» gilts, bred, to 

above boar; to farrow March'24th.

MACHINERY

1 SM-wbtel WbcwT Box*
1 Bnblw  Hrt4 W atm  «ad N«w Back 
S Blip CbilM. i  ebAlBi cocb
1 Two-8«Uoa nam w
2 SeU Work U»n>ea, ona new

• -Hot Trooili' .... .......... “  ■

-TERMS -  CASH-

Bill Hollenbeck, AwcUotieer. Mrs. HoUenbcdc, Oerk
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lmpM«jdebo(MhAoecfcm vQt««KB<i(nAn ibti 
•nblcm. Put* ll ca jott front door or on ■ window 
to tfaow tliM roB bindon row P*n ia ib« <ih V*r low.

D i s p l a y  y o u r  c o l o r s

Every patriotic hom e in Am erica w ill 

w ant to put up this em blem !
^ K iS  emblem is t  symbol o f p u t  patriotism. I t  telb' 

I the world that )ou have done >-our fu ll share lo the 

4th W u  loas. Evtty true A n tn o n  'witl b *  pt«ud w  

d ifpU f it «t boffit.

Our T*li»nt fighiing o ien.. . wldlers, »ajlor* end 

mvioet. . .  oa every fu-flung bittlefront ere oa the at* 

tadt. . .  fb r^ s  ilcid steadily, tcleotlesjlf. Notbiog oo 

•arth cao itop them... IF VB BACK TRIM uft 

Btcklag them np meaiu throwing every dollar we cia 

pottiblfipareiaco the fight . .«vea if it take*

•acrificeoDOurpin.

That’athepuriweQrthta 4tbWat toaaDrtTv.

To earo the right lo display the 4th War Loan Emblem - 

you must Invest in «t I t u t  oite SmtA hundred dollar 

Boad CatAcait of Doly $75) . . .  over and ahoT* your teg*

iilot War Bond subscripcjoo. But don't stop wMi onef 
Ia r t$ t in all the extra Bonds you think you cao afford.. .  

then ioTCst ia tome morel 

Remetnber, every dollar you put ioto War Bonds does 

double duty. It helps to win the war. . .  and at the same 
time it insures your own finanda! tecurity.

Here, too. Is a cbaaca to help your compasf m m  its 

quota ia this 4tll Wat Loan.

Maybe this will mean sacrifice oa your part. Maybe it 

w ill moan doingwitbout something ̂ u  waot. But don't 

forget. . .  while you are only lending a few spare doUara 

...thottsaodj of eur gallant figbtiog men an  giving 
their lives for you/ Show that you’re badcing theip up 

I009f>. Invest in War Bonds to the limit of your 

ability. And display the 4th Wat Loan Efflblem at bomel

BUILD YOUR FUTURE 
WITH THE W O R L D ’S 
SAFEST I NVESTMENT
AH orer «fee couotxy tDeo and women look to the future with 
confideooe. They are theoaes who have put pirt of their extra 
wartime earniogs into the world's saiett iavestmeot-U. S. 
GovemmtDt War Bondi.

, Yes, they are belpfflg their country In in grteraeit struggle. 
But they aw htlpiog thtmielves, tool They are helping to 
secure their future, to weather any troubled diiyt that may lie 
ahead.

What about yout An jvn letting the dollan slip through 
fiogen-dollaw th« should'^ put jifely away in War

There are War Bondi to fit your occdj... Bonds backed up 
by the ftroogett "company" in the v/orld. Build tbst homa 
yoti hare always dreamed about Send your cbild co college. 
Buy the woodetfiil tbitip that ate coming after the war. YOU 
CAN DO IT WITII YOtA VAI BOND 5AV1NC1.

B A C K  T H E  A TTA C K  I
th b  <a a« •M ai « .  & 1

This advertisement sponsored hy the uiidersigited firms and individuals o f  Twin Falls:
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Qddcai PJanish
BOAKDmG HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE BED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

WOO CLUCU<& CERJAls: 
A 'M^ HOMP8ACKBO P 

6 0 »------

TAKETMlS DEPOT

XIX Ion Kevem. rated at 20 million, and
k genuine but tocliU-mlntlfd aclres* 
—Ilomona Tundrn, the movie nlfti 
Not only that, but Uitre wna ft till 
of nobility, the first thnt Peony o 
Dr. PlanWi liiiil cvi-r tiLitwl. llie 
Prlnclpca-in Ca' DOro. a rral ,
CCM tUoiittll Blie Jiul liapiwncd to 
have bopn bom a Ml.i» Tog- 
ArkcaniaJi,

6he wrolt social column.''.
But, nohlfr than noWllly, bhicf 

of Jaw llinti till! lirliicliw^a wa 
blue of blood, wftj' Col, Charlf.i I 
Mardiic. delly amoriB advertising 
aKenUi, owner of a do7^n mBSorlnes, 
major on the WMtem rront In 
World War I and now colonel li 
National Cluard; a man of 50, alrck 
in a greyhound but burly

Iff. with a planned graying 
mii-'lachc agiiln. l̂ a rhcrry face.

Dr. PJnnt'b rjuJvcred. '"ninf* Mar- 
due. the fellow Ham Frlsby ad
mire* no much." and Peony i 
•iwered. "And could I ro for him! 
I m (folng to wrlKjle over and

In any national orgnnlzoUon, the 
petMoi wh»e namea are listed 
down the lelthand side' of Uie *la- 
Uonery, the pereona who nre *up- 
posed to love the organization and 
ffuorantcfl It and work dally for 
ll-the»e old friend* are Mmellmea 
labelMl the Directors, somctUnrs the 
Tnuteci, the Sponsors, the Advisory 
Soard, tho State Chairmen, the 
Honorary Vlcc Chairman, the Nn- 
Uonal Committee, the General Com- 
mlttee or the Central Committee.

In the thiae ,
tie* wens called the Truiteen, and 
to January. 1030. Dr. PlnnLih wm 
elected a tnutee of that as.'iocia- 
tlon—the True American Fi-ilrrii- 
Uon to AttAclc Racial Prejudice. 
■With the susplc!au.ine.« of one who 
bos now lost hU philanthropic In
nocence. he nklinmrt ovrr
of his fellow truster.i and ___ ..
of the treasurer—the [irMldenl 
na Insurance compnny — knowhiR 
that they would all b<- the familiar 
bunch of filKwr.i, and he looke<l 
sharply at the name 
Uve accrelary (or, technically, tlio 
workii). He approved, 'flic Worku 
Wiui Prof. Ooetz Duchwalrt. nf the 
psycholoRy dcparUrcnt of Era.-«mu.s 
College, on leave of ateonce—n 
that had now la-itert for seven ;

Buchwald really wm an honest 
«nd etrrest man. He had rrod al 
the boolu, and he hated the opprea- 
Bora of tlie annese. the NcBroc-i, 
the Slovenes, as much a.i he hated 
the oppresaora of the Jews, 
epoke vigorously, but he waj equally 
vlgoroiu with Klsiora and typewrit
er. }I» nudged the press about hun- 
dredi of small Incidents of tyranny 
or prejudice. A good man and a 
good organization, felt Dr. Planish.

He respected tho offlceni of the 
True Americans: Natalia Iiochbfrg, 
the general secretary; Ol«hop AI- 
bertus Plndyck. of the Catholic or 
more acrobatic wing of the Bpi.icopol 
chttfch; Dr. Christian Stern; Mon- 
slgnor Nlcodemus Lowell Fl.\h, Ph.D.. 
known a.i "the apaille to the Yan
kees"; and Rabl E^llc Uclitcnsellg. 
When he wu Invlled to attend the 
•nnufti conference of tha t . a. r. 
A. R. P. In New York, In April, he 
WM delighted. He felt that 
would be stimulated, 
better minds.

Besides, Peony wanted to 
Zbiplre State Building,

She did, and she smelled the 
ocean and the roast chMtnuis. She 
moaned, "Oh. lover. It looks—it looks 
like New Yorki"

Colonel Manluc. after shak
ing only the whitest and plumpest 
of Che awipmblcil hands. allpiH'd 

Plaiilshe.s forRot him 
for coming toward them, hands out 
was their friend Prof. George Riot 

drink and one drink and 
one drink makes 10 drinks, hurray," 
said Prof. Riot, a little I.

Dr. Planish wanted to know how 
these authentic Top Men talked, 
that he mlRht ilo llkcwl.ic.

He was sorry to find (he reporwd 
to Peony and OeorKe niot) thot 
they didn't seem to talk much about 
saving mankind. Chiefly, they all 
said, with allghtly different vocabu
laries. thnt they had lost their 
shlrtii In the cra.»h.

But Dr. PlanL'h did sec that only
I New York could you adecjuately 

keep a national philanthropic or- 
ganlrjitlon. Where else could you 

;eni'rals and prlnclpe.-;snB 
.nd Mardue-1 and bishops 

of every brand from Iloman Catholic 
through Methodist to Pentecoatal 
Abyssinian?

He devoted himself to the Rev. 
Dr. .ChrLitlan Stem; he 
tended services at the rcverenil's 
Unlversallst Byiantlne ba.Mllca-the 
first time ho had Rone to church, 
exccpt twIcc al Dr. KH 
year. Ho ROt hlm.?elf and Peony In
vited to the parsonaRC lor 
told Dr. Stern that It wiui a shame 
tho Heskett Poi 
situated In New York, In proximity

There Is a peculiar flavor 
brltles. to people who have their 
names in the papers and who expect 
to be re CO gulled on the street. Most 
of them will, within a year or two, 
Blldo back Into tho pU of anony
mity whence they scriimbled, and 
that will either make them human 
again or. In their resentment, de-. 
Btroy them utterly, for a Celebrity 
who has lost celebrity Is the empti- 
Rit of Qod’s curios. But a few of 
them will remain notorloivi nil liie 
hour when resjwctful ears rcnch for 
their unintelligible dying words, 
the mojority of these regulars .... 
ceas« entirely to b« human beings.

Of all Celebrity fons none was 
livelier than Peony Plonlsh. and 
when the delegates to the convo
cation of the True American Fed
eration to Attack Racial Prejudice 
tnel In the elegant lobby of Terp.sl- 
chore Hall, In New York City, she 
could enjoy her mania nt its hlglie.'it. 
On view were BLihop Plndyck. t̂on- 
nlenor Fish, Dr. Christian atern, 
Professor Buchwald, Onlled Stntc.i 
Scnotcr Felix BulUtude. General 
Oong. who was not only a general 
but an army general, not a real 
estate or newspaper general, Capt. 
Heth Qlshom, the dlstlnRuLihed ex- 
plorer; Dr. Proeopun, who was so 
Inmous a psj-chlatrlst thnt the 
Freudians took time out to hate 
him; JudgB Vandewart; Henry Cas

ter. Stem’s spiritual Riildance, t 
Rive pious publicity to him In.v 
of to thase sclllsh and violent i 
Kitto ond Frlsby.

Dr. Stem agreed with an 
thus1a.̂ m thnt wa.t good to sci 
such a bu.iy miin of affairs. 
Imnglnatlon trem bled . Ycal 
they had tho FXiundntlon here, 1 
be willing, oa chairman of Its exe 
tive board, to have an office In I 
quarters, and to comblno Its work 
with his other activities, to the 
Sreaicr gJoJ?' of Ood nnd the lJUle 
red schoolhou-ie. Ye.̂ l If Dr. Planish 
would circulate around and find 
other Hc-ikctt directors of like mind, 
ho would bo Rind to talk to them 
t the nnnunl conference In Chicago, 
ext summer.
So Dr. Finnish ̂ n^o^Tncd Peony 

that ahc could Ret reiidy to move, 
thnt the Hc.skelt Foundation would 
be establbhed In one of the taller 

gaudy mldtown skyscrap- 
. . . ! York, that he would un

doubtedly bo getting n salnry of 10 
thous.^nd a year, and that the wny 
he saw It In his new po.sltlon. If she 
and QeorKO Riot didn't quit horsing 
around Greenwich Vlllnge jolnti a 
drinking rotgut. he'd—he'd gel i: 
inhibited.

(To Be Continued)

THAT UVE N OUR CQiiSiyrcUMATES
O O A rr  HiBBRNare inwimter, while
THOSE THAT LIVE tN CUt TSMi^WATX

CLIMATES^O'

OjwilMEMTIHGA HAT SOWBnMEJ 

A»A(?V BUBKHAROk

SCORCHY,

^iTHKxmyGac.
iaxoK irtnsusr^
AcceMy.^NeuQismnr
>W«NDMN*«'NSTUy.^
tax orf .K tB jrvm m
CQUUSONTOADMTNE

■ws6 SA6 iMsnnekwi.

tHTHiAMaUrfUAfft
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JAP FLIERS W  
T O B A nL E Y A iS
By HAROLD STUEETEH 

AMMOcUttd Pm i >V*r Hrifw 
The «tr»nge *-ar nmong Uie Pa- 

dflc'a Islsndi currrntl; has cut Jt- 
pan In the role of the relucunt 
dmgon-capftble ot nshilns back, 
but so unuilllng.

All «lon?, the Pnclfic war him can- 
tTMtcd wKh the Europenti »nr «* a 

■pl3l6V»J»ol With the roar-of a cnn-. 
non; but durlnit Uie ptv*l neven dnyn. 
tht Pacific war hn* hecome almost 
a pop Run. nie newsworthy fact 
about tills l» that the Japnnese al. 
lowed It to b« to.

nobaul proves the point. Since 
New Year's clay, the American nit- 
force In Ihe Soloninns hM mUisert 
only one day In hitting thnt topo- 
BTflphlcally nutiiral fortre.'s on thf 
volcanic northenslcni end of Ni-» 
Britain. Time ntler lime, they hav« 
•tlrred up a hnrnel's npst, rnnRlii* 
up to more than 100 Jnpiine.-r planes.

price pnlcl. Nearly :*IW rnrmy p

Rroimrt, Tlilneen ciirKo vp.v'pIk 
cruisers, Itiree drsiroyers ni 
tanker uere listed ns sunk nr !

^ow Tokens Will Work

nbly .
six dr.'i' and

cowiUl boats (IsninRcc 
The l»lnt hrre Is the Jnpntirn'. 

wlio delMcI nabaiil luo years tiKo 
for offensive plIrpô c.v allowrd all 
Uie llghllnf! in occur lUcre wllhom 
hlltlne back nl the bases from which 

' the raiders came.
The prime reason why BabauJ is 

tAUng nKh an aeriiU beating i 
U become Uie. Americans have 
up the Toroklmi fighter strip 350 
miles to the eouUieaal at Emprew 
Aupwta bay on Bougainville In th» 
northern plenums. Fighters can 
cscort bocnbera nnd condiict swceixs

Japtinefe IlgUlcri could tly Innn 
RabniiJ lo Toro'tlnn. too—but thvy 
don't.

True or Wetrik
The some thing Is true of the 

Japanese nlr base of Wcwuk, nortli- 
eaalem New aulneii, 250 miles up 
tlie const from Uie American Inva- 
*lon scene at SaUlor. Bxcriit for 
iliable enemy »lr htrlke la-st week 
at Sftldor, Jni«in'» plimcs on New 
Guinea have stuck lo their bases.

LMt TueKla)', American fighter* 
went over Wewak for Uie specific 
purpose of drawing Japanese plane* 
Into battle—and seme 60 nlpj)onese 
niera, many of them unmlsUknbly 
akllled airmen, Bccommodatcd them. 
The American* won by a score of 13 
to three but 11 was a real scrap.

Tlie next day when bombem lug> 
Bed over 133 ton* of explosives, ' 
Japanese plnnf* took off. *pcd 
to aea and hid In the clouds. If li 
•waa, a ruse to lure American figh..., 
away fnxn the bomber*, 11 failed. 
The bombing was an unlnterniplcd

PUnei ®n Hand 
Japan's Island holdlnga pcmill fly

ing fighter rcplacement.1 froni fac' 
tory Kuetnbly line* to WewoJc and 
nabaul. So the planes ure on hand. 
So are the pilot*, good pilot*. Vrt It 

' ha* been long and long since an Al
lied communique reported any large 
scale offensive action In the south 
and soutliwest Pnclfic by the Japii- 
nese airforce.

In the mId-Pftcltlc. Uie slory Is 
the same. The Japiinese have sent f 
few planes over the Amerlcaji-wor 
Gilberts but have made Uielr great
est show of strength In defense ol 
the Marshalls.

Al llie rnil nf rrljruary. Mr». CoMomtr will be»ln reeelvlnr token* 
rhnntr fnr nation alnmpi. A >[>rrUI punr, or srparale cnmpartmrnl* 

n a pum», will lie rnnvenlent for keepint Irack of llie red and blue fiber 
Itn. These inkrns will have no rxplralinn dale.

MEATS»jFATS
10 I • • •

P o i n U  = • • •  

• • •

PROCESSED FOODS

Earti nf llie new ration lokfin will Iw worth one point. Earh of th 
od-ralinn »lamp» Ihrn valid will be wnrlh 10 points. reitardlc*« e 
e numeral printed on them. Thu* a 16-polnt purchase would coll fc 
o stamp*, and you would lel four tokens In ehaiifa.

Idaho Aid Urged in 
Scrap Paper Drive

BOIBE, Jan. 2i  tflV-"Our nation 
faces a critical paper Bhorlage."Oov. 
C, A. Bottolfsen said In a procla
mation urging organlMd drives In 
clUes and town* for collecetlon of 
•crap paper.

Boise opened sudi a drive Sunday, 
with a goal of two carload* for Uie 
firat week. Coal dealer* c<nd milk 
companies have asilgned tnicks to 
the campaign and a t3S bond will 
bo awarded the driver In bringing 
In tho largeal amount. Money from 
the sale will be tued lo operate the 
Red Cross canteen here.

BUHL

T. R. PK»t. former editor of the 
Buhl HenOd. went to Boise lo at
tend the Idaho 6taU Editorial asso- 
claUon meeting.

Mrs. Calvin Harper and daugh
ter. le t  Angeles, hove relumed home 
ftfler visiting at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Worley.

Mrs, WUey Porre*t has received 
word ot the deaUi ot her sister. Mel
ba. In Denver.

Mr*. Eftle Hannon has ..........
to Buhl /rom stt «J^ndtd rtsJt In 
Portland, Ore, ond San Diego. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E, R, Craft, Babbitt, 
Nev.. a «  TlslUng wlUi Uielr 
thur Craft, and family.

Heary Kerpa, home on a leave 
from the naval *tatlon at rarragut. 
^ i^ U n g  relaUve* and friend* In

Petty Otflcer and Mrs. David 
Stayner have relumed frcm a two- 
week Tlslt In BeatUe and Portland. 
Horn# on a 30-day leave f/t»n his 
rtaUon a l the north African front, 
he has departed for DavlsvlUe, n . I. 
for further orders.

Ralph Vlilers. femier Buhl coach. 
1« now etaUoned at Port Shelby, 
MUs, In the field arillietr.

Mr*. B. O. Bulkier ha* been called 
to M t Ayr, la , by the *erloui Illness 
or her mother.

Mis. Ererett Huitead has return
ed fnm  St. Talentlnes' hospital. 
Wendell, where she submitted to 
major operation. •
■ Rex Rarobo, Vancouver, and Wll* 
Unt Rsnibo, Portfcnd. totmetly rest- 
denta of ths Deep creek district. 
Tlslt»d recently with Mr. and Mrt. 
Les'Oay.
- Clay fimlih, Plney Creek. N. C.. 
was ft guM  at the Robert Tuml|>>

VoQley Hopkins, n n  of Mr. and 
- Mf«.-llcy-Hoptln». wtio-to-tralnlng, 
' to.bcconu us^nrlaUan maehlnlst'i 
mata In tba marliU'alr'corps, has 

t o  Diego

Camas Chairman 
Offers Bond Bet 
To Owyhee Chief

PAIHFIBXD. Ida.. Jnn, 22—George 
Jones, Drunenu. doesn’t get his bef 
caled here, but he gcla one Just as 
good put up to him by Ray Jones. 
Camas counly chairman for the 
fourth u-ar loan drive.

The Bnmeau Jones recently „  
fered to bet a bull calf that Cwj'hee 
counly will lead other counllrs In 
arriving, at Its quota during the 
fourth war loon campaljn.

The P^lrfleld Jones demurred at 
thU otter, declaring: thot “a* you 
evidently have your sales all lined 
up to go over I  am a  little backward 
tn calling the bet."

T  will, however, make you a good 
proposition,” counters the local man. 
'"If you really want to get rid of 
that calf <and from the looks of 
the picture of {(, the poor calf hasn't 
lUd any feed for quite some Ume)
I  will wager you a *35 highly decor, 
ated pair of chaps agalnsryour poor 
catf that Camas county will best 
any other counly In tlie state of 
Idaho In bond purchases per capita,

worth exactly one point and Is date
less. Tlie blue lokrn.i are for pro- 

. ceMed guods. Uie red for meat 
fat .̂

Tliree red stamps with a total ef 
30 polnu will become valid rvery 
weeks beginning Feb. 37. The 
.series of 8 red stamps will remain 
valid until May 20. This arrange
ment will give a total of 0 red atnmps 
with a total of 60 point* for each 
four-wcpk pcrlfxl. Tills -system makes 
It far ea.tler (nr the housewife lo 
budget her ration points. And the 
Ioii«er validity periods also should 
help to cut down Uiat IftKt-mlnule 
nisli to apciid points which

Behind the two billion red and 
blim lokeni now being made, and 
the carefully worked-oul method 
of lining them, lies a little hint which 
many cxmsumers. their cye.̂  fixed 
buttle headline.̂ , may overlook. Tlte 
gnvernmenl didn’t go to all thl; 
triiuble In the brhcf llmt, the wai 
will be over any day now. Nor tliai 
rationing will stop when the fight- 
Inf! stop<.

Time, Money Savin<i; Tokens to 

Replace Ration Stamp Bother
By r.AVNOR MADHOX 

NEA food and MarkeU Editor 
Today, in ClnclnijaU. two billion 

ration tokens are being made from 
tough vulcanized fibre. Tliiit’s quite 
a bit of change. It will besin flow
ing across food counters Into liotuir- 
wlvc,'(‘ purses on Feb. 27. It will make 
life easier for grocers and simpler 
for housewives, and will save ilie 
government money.

It costs the government nearly 
tl,500,000 to produce a ration book 
for the nation. With these new 
Uikcns lo supplement rattan stamps 
of a single denomination, war ration 
book four cnn last 08 weeks. At least 
three ration book.v nl a total ea'it 
of about »4,500,000 would be required 
to carry through this tnme period 
If ration lokeiis were nol used. OPA 
belleve-5 the two billion token.̂  
dcre«l will la.%1 at lea.̂ t a year, n 
be longer, and will save more I 
$3,000,000.

Tokeni Safe Time '
TliE tokens will reduce the lieiid- 

nches of neighborhood grocer*. Un
der the present sy.Mem of coupons 
only, they have been obliged to 
count Mid sort and deposit over, four 
billion separnte ration stamps spent 
by consumers each month. ’Hie new 
sy.stcm will reduce their work by 
about DO'"., because only II .ilamps 
<6 red and S blue) will be validated 
for buying rationed food during 
each ration period, roughly a mnnth, 
as ngnlnst 28 under the present ar
rangement.

Furthermore, tokens will take the 
threat of nervous breakdown out of 
the grocer's job of making ratlon- 
coupon change for shoppers. Before 
the war. It med to lake about Ihree' 
mlnute.i to wall on tlie average cus
tomer. Now It takes, they complain, 
about IS minutes. But the tokens 

re expected to reduce that time.
For the housewife, ihe system Is 

easier, too. Each rollon stamp will 
be worth 10 point', regardless of 
the numeral now printed on the 
stamp In her book. She will get 
change In tokens, and each token 
will be worth one point and will 
have no time limit on It.

Here’s the way It work*: If you 
buy a pound of butter. It will co.it 
you. under present conditions, 18 
red polnt-s. But as each ration stamp 
Is worth 10 polnti, j'ou will have to 
Rive your grocer 2 stnmps nnd a-sk 
for change. He will give you back 
4 red tokens.

Valid Any Time 
Remember this: Each taken Is

R.T.NybladTallis 
To Rupert Rotary
RUPERT. Jnn, 2<-Supt. Ralph 

T, Nybliiil ot Itie Rupert schools 
spoke at the regular Rotnry club 
meeting.

He had recently attended a n 
Ing of tlie Nallonnl Schoolman 
luwoclutfon In Seattle. tVtush.. nnd 
said In part that only four states, 
Wajihlngton. Oregon, California and 
Arizona are paying their teachers an 
average of $1,200 for the school 
year. Idaho Is short 500 teachers,, 
he said.

H. V. Crcnson spoke on Uie fourUi 
ar loan drive. Quests were Lyman 

Lundy. Eldora la.; Ueui. Matthews, 
Rupert pri.wner of war camp, and 
several officials of the Boise Pay- 
elte company.

GLENNS FERRY

capie* sales tn B bonds In the.thlrd 
w*r loan drive, averaslng »M.44 per 
capita. aj)d-«tt»lnlng 333 per cent 
of Its E  bond <juot«.

based on the IMO census." Mrs. J. T. Nieijol*' mother. Mrs.
—CamM-coBnty scored-Idaho^-per- Walker.-arriTed-frtfirWaken*. Okla.

Set. Jctin R. Kellogs is at Comp 
Robert*. Calif., where he will re
ceive ndvnnccd training.

Air Cadet James Robertson Is now
t Victory field. Vernon, Tex., sWrt-
ig his prlmarj- flj'lng.
Claire Hoiiglln, auUoncd nt Davis- 

vlUe, R. I., visited here on lenve this 
week.

Frank McMeeken. postmnsler ot 
Hammett. Is In the vefenuu' hospi
tal, noise, for treatment.

Mrs. Charles Rico. Hammett, . 
peels to move lo Boise lo make her 
home some lime next monUi.

Mrs. Al Sheaffer has an Interest
ing bracelet sent by her son, Claude, 
from sociiewtiere In the southwest 
Pacific. It Is made of an niumlnum 
strip cut from a Jnp lero. on which 
1* a U. S. A. quartermaster Insig
nia, Claude Is a baker In the aimed 
ser̂ 'lces.

W. A. Duncan leased Ills herd of 
dairy cows and equipment to C. 0. 
Nicholson, who will now operate the 
dairy and deU«n- route. Nicholson 
had previously rented Uic farm lond 
belonging to Duncan, who witji Mrs. 
Duncan, will leove soon tor Loa An- 
geles to make their h«ne.

Cliff Clark. Hammett. rtcel«d 
word recently from Uie Red Cross 
that his son. Cpl. Lee Clark, has 
been moved to a prison camp at 
Osaka. Japan.

Jflck Cra}g. King »«;. undcnrenJ 
a sinus operellon in a Boise hospi
tal recently.

Mrs. G. A. Tlilel arrived recently 
from Hobbs, N. M , to visit her hus
band’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uom Cain. King HUI.

Mrs. ;l. T. NIeijol*' mother.

Mrs. NIciioIs lives in Pasadena val
ley. and but recently cam© home 
from the'Ooodlng hosplta] where she 
had been treated for pneumonls.

RACE DRIVER 1SI 
T O 'S H O C O E N i
NEW YORK, Jam 51 (/J’)-Rnlph 

DcPftJnui. for 37 yenfs one of the 
world’s greatest nulonioblle raccrs, 
say* he w>is the first lo give Mus
solini II slK>ck nnd lh»l tie now 1* 
busy pU’iMflng u bigger sufprUo tor 
'the former Iliillan dictator nnd Ills 
friends.

Dcrulmu li»s been busy the past 
two years tc.'llng motors tor ths 
Ranger Aircraft Engine company 
out on Loti»: island In preparing the 
second—ami llnal—aliocker for Mui- 
Bollnl and ML? i>nl*-

Woa Dir lUce 
Tlie first wiiK coiilrlbiited when 

DcPalma returned lo bis native 
Italy about a quarter of a ccntUry 
ago nnd acu »n Imporlajil race. II 
duce strode forward and DcPalma 
expected the u^ual words of praise, 

tnsiead. Miu..«illnl laundied forth 
I a Urade becnuse an Ilallan-bom 

driver had wnn an Itnllan ra 
French g»' Riiggy. Mussolini 
1 on the machine lo Jut hli 

closer U) Dc-Pi<lmn'8 face nnc 
of the driver s heljiers sent a charge 
ot eli-ctrlfltv through the wire 

had tirfn niruhed nroiind 
the cur lo pr..ieet It from souvenir 
huntrrx.

•asplnK
e he

h Uest
DePnlliia........................ -......—.

(iHvers as F̂ Klle lllckenlxicker nnd 
Damey Oldfield and who draped 
down Jl.OOOIXX) In purses with one 
car. secs no InconKnilly between ttie 
dare-devil antics of his racing days 
and Ills prc-̂ ent occiip.'tlon.

-All motors are biilit wltli three 
essentlal.1 In mlnd—duratjlhiy, light

ness and hor»epower. Many things
fir^t tried out on the racing--
years ago now are found on 
high horsepowercd olrcratl engines 
of today,' he explains.

Bom 81 years ago In Trola, Iluly, 
DcPalma still 1* spry enough to 
•wrestle with eo-wDrkcr* In Uic Riui- 
ger gyni. He hn-s been a devotes ot 
speed all his life. He stjirted "with
out a bit of succe.ss” a* o sprinter, 
graduated to blcyclts and motor
cycles before switching to motor
boats. automobiles and alrplam 
that order,

RUPERT

Miss Myrtle Quinn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Russell Quinn, Is a 
patient at Rupert general hospital 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monctier left 
for Rochesler. Minn., where Mr. 
Moncher will enter the Mnyo clinic. 
From there they will visit several 
weeks In the east with relatives, 

Mr, and Mr*. N. K, Jeasen have 
returned from n two week’s vacation 
spent with relatives In California. 
They made the trip by train.

W. 8. Nutting left Ihe 11r»t of llie 
week to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
I/Oln Jensen at Oxford. Ida. Prbm 
thrre he will go to Callfornli. to 
vIsJt Ills /Kin. D. E. NiiUlng nnd hl.̂  
diiughler, Mrs. C. C. Page. He will 

! gone a monlli.
Lee Keuler, who has been em

ployed with the Diamond Englneer- 
InK company for several months. Is 
spendliit; a short vncatlon here ot 
his home.

rs. N. K. Jeiwen hns gone to 
8<'nttle. Wa.sh , for a visit with her 
daiiglilrr-ln-lnw, Mrs. Earl C. Jen- 

n ond children.
Doyle Craven, son of Mr. andd 

Mr*. Emtiietl Craven, Is on a short 
(riive from f^irrngut niival slatiim 
where he has been In training.

mmi
ELL; 1 DEAD

PASADENA. Calif,. Jan. 34 ..... 
One boy wns dead today and three 
others In the hospital In critical 
condlUon from Injuries received 
when one of Uiem tried to drive a 
nal] Into the fu.se cap of a 20 mllU- 
mcler ahell Uicy found near their 
trailer camp hcjic.

Duane L, Key. 8. died as doctors 
Irled to remove 13 piece* of shrap
nel from hi* abdomen. The three 
other boys were being kept alive 
wlUi transfuslons.but doctors said 

Uiem might notUiey fcnrecd c 
■’ .•c.

Ihve.stlgnt< s..ld Donald Hlckok 
gainst Uie fuse cap 
with a wrench while 

He shell. Tlio other 
watching the ex

Last Rites Held ’ 
For Mrs. M.King

BUHL. Jan. 24-- Final rites for
Mrs. Matilda King were held al ths 
Uultl DiiplLu churrh, with the Rev. 
A. C. Lnthrop officiating.

A QUariellc con-ilstlng of MIm 
El.sle Boniir. Mrs. Florence Wilson. 
Jason Sllgall nnd Ijtw.son Ellgall 
snng two hymns, and Mrs. Wilson 
sang a soli). AccompanlmenU were 
by Mrs. Ivnn Bonar, who also play
ed the prelude and the postlude.

Caskcl-benrers were AlvLs Panin. 
Alvert Partin, Cecil Cobb, Willis 
Owen, E t̂el Edmonds and Edwin 
King.

Burial was In the Buhl cemetery, 
unrfiT the direction of the Ê ’ans 
and Johnson funeral home.

Buhl Rites Held 
For Mrs. Johnson

BDHL. Jan. 24-’rrlbute was paid 
the memory of Charlotte McQuown 
Johnson bi final rites held at the 
Buhl Pr*;sbyi«rlan church with the 
Rev, Max E. Greenlee offlcInUng, 

Mrs, C. M. Plckrell and Mr*. tVH- 
llam Watt sang two duet*, accom
panied by Mrs. D, 8, Campbell. Mrs. 
Campbell also played the prelude 
and Uie posUude. Members ot Uie 
Business and Pmfesslonal Womens 
club, of which Mrs. Johnson « 
charter member, attended In a 
Floral offerings were many am 
church was crowded,

Casketbearers were Stanley Web
ber, Charles D. Boring, J. H. Sher- 
fey, James Shield*. Arnold ’Tannler. 
nnd Ray Logan, all of T»-ln Falls.

Burial wo* In Uie Buhl cemetery, 
under Uie dlrecUon of Uie Twin 
Falls mortuary.

SHOSHONE

Miss Ruth Kelley left for : 
York City to visit a brother for 
monUis.

Mr*. Fred Walker 1* a paUent In 
le Twin Pall* county general hos

pital,
Frank Baylls returned from Uie 

Gooding ho-̂ pllnl.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

MONEY p  LOAN

FARM Si  CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PHONE 201

ACEQUIA

Ueut. Elbert Hammond. Seymour. 
Ind.. who ha* been home onji short 
furlough, has relumed to hi* base.
"Mr^ond Mrs. Raymofid O e n ^  
Pocatello, vl*ll«d at the homo of 
her parents. Mr. an^ Mr*. l «  Roy 
Badger, coming to see her brother. 
Staff SgU John L. Badger, home oa 
furlough from Fort Lewts. Wa*h.

Arlo Kent, who ha* been working,
In  Pocatello. ho.i been transfemd' 
to Kemmerer. Wyo. He visited over 
the week-end wlUi hi* fatally here. .

Melbourne Bievensen. who Is em-JA 
ployed ot HUl field. Ogden. U u ih .^  
was called here by the death ot bis 
uncle. Ed Packhanu 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hammond, 
and daughter. La Rae; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hoffman ond dsughwr. 
Sandra, and Deanna Sue. Bolse.and 
Miss Florence Hammond, Pocatello, 
visited wlUi their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. M. J. Hammond, oomlng es
pecially to vLsll Ihelr brother. Lieu
tenant Elbert Hnmmond.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCougli

thl*
Crcomulsloo relieves promptly 

cause It goes right to Uie seat of 
trouble to help loosen and expel

r
m laden phlegm, ond aid natura 
soothe and heal raw, tender, lo- 
Qatned bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

a botUe of Creomulslon wlUi Uie un
derstanding you must like the way It 
lulckly alloys the cough or you on 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coueht,CheifColdt, Bronchitis

A FINAL TRIBUTE. . . .
honoring other oppressed nations

FRANCE 
BELGIUM 
DENMARK 
YUGOSLAVIA 
LUXEMBOURG

Other nations previously 
honored in this series;

GREECE
POLAND
NORW AY

NETHERLANDS
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

The nations honored In this jidvertisement are no less brave in their attitude - 

towfird freedom than those which have been mentioned before. France, Belgium. 

Dcnmnrk, Yugoslavia, Luxembourg . .these make up the remainder of the op* 

pressed nations who are battling from within and without against the narrow, 

oppressive ways of their German captors. Tomorrow Is another day in the lives 

and histories of these countries . . .  but the staunchness with which th e y  have 

withstood the overbearing, rapacious Huns is a lesson from which we, free Ameri

cans, cnn profit. Let-us never lose sight of the deepest meanings of freedom. Let 

us examine the records to discover why these nations have fallen prey to the Nazis 

, . . have they been destroyed from without? Usually first from within by a fifth 

column while other columns have marched upon their government’s strongholds.

Let us be wise, be careful . . . that no enemy approaches us in the guise of frlendli* 

ness to trade upon ̂ ur own selfishness or pride. But above all, let us fight as fierce

ly to preserve the principles of freedom within our own land—as fiercely' as thes« 

nations now fight to regain them.

L e t’s a ll hack the attack to heat 
oppression—huy U. S. WAR BONDS

T H E  ID A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E


